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TuwaD:A'I', liT. FBBJl11£BY, 
IHI-

Members Sworn . 
Starred Questioaa and An· 
awen .  .  •  . 

I!Itatements la,id on the Table 
Deaths of Pandit Krishna 
Kat Malavia and Panciit 
Pyare Lal8harma 

Motion for Adjournment ,re-

Prohibition of the flning 
of Census Forme in 
Urdu and insisting upon 
fllling thOile Forme in 
Hindi in Sheikbupura 
Distriot, Bibar--Leave 
refused •  .  . 

Refuaal of the Te=h 
Authorities at Sa a 
in the Punjab to trans· 
mit certain Telegr&1D8-
Ruled out of order . 

Misuse by the Government 
of India of their Powers 
under tlhe Defence of 
India Aot-Ruled out 
oCorder .  .  . 

Failure of tbe Government 
of India to Bupply een: 
BUS Forms in Urdu in 
Bihar and the Compul. 
sion to fill up these 
Forme in English or 
Hindi only-Leave reo 
fused. .  .  . 
StaDdard Agmark Grades 
in Leather Contract_ 
Notmoved .  •  • 

Non·Grant of Dearneaa AI. 
lowance to Central Gov. 
eriunent Servants-Dis. 
allowed 
Removal of Muslim 
O8lcers from the Rail. 
IF&y Board-DiBaIlowed 
DiaalIowlllJOll of the use of 
Urdu in lloaey Orders 
and Registered Letters 
by the Caloutta Post 
O8loe-DiaaUowed . 

NOb-Bupply of Urdu Cen. 
BUS FOIIII8 in Bihar-
Barred 

~ ~ 
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117-68 
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80-12 
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TullaDAY, Uft ..... 11"'*\'. 
1 H l-GOftld. 
Statement N alleged forcible 
occupation of the ItIgGA·.' 
at Burhanpirr in the Cen· 
tral ProvlbCeB •  • 
Nomination of the Panel of 
Chairman 

Committee on PetitiODS . 
Governor Generel'aAs8eD.t 
to BillB. .  • 

Certain Home Department 
Declaration, of Exemption 
laid on the Table. • 
~  ~ the Indo.Ceyloneee 
Situation .  .  • 
The Indian Rallwaya (Am. 
endment) Bill-Presenta· 
tion of the Report of the 
Select Committee. • 
The Indian Merehandill8 
Marks (Amendment) Bill 
-Presentation of the Re-
port of the Select Com· 
mittee. .  .  • 
Election of two Members for 
the Committee on PubUc 
Accounts .  .  • 

Election of a Non·08lcial 
Member to II8I'Vtl on the 
Standing Committee to ad· 
vise on Bubjects, ~ e  
than .. Roads .. dealt rih 
in the Department of Com· 
municatioDB. •  • 
Election of four Members 
for the Court of the Uni. 
versity of Delhi 

The Insurance (Amendment) 
Bill-Introduced 
The IDBurance DepOllits 
(Temporary Reduction) 
Bill-Introduced 

WBDNJ:8DAY, l2T. FJ:BB11£BY, 
194,1-

Starred Queationll and Ana· 
wers 
UDBtarred QueatioftBanci 
AOBwers '.' • 

,Motion ~  AdjOU!'lUllllllt ,.. 
Det4intiOn of Prof. )T. G. 
Ranp. II. L. ·A ....... UW 
out or order . .  • ". 

'It 
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....... 101 

108--01 

1-...07 
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W.....u.T, 11TH F".UAaT 
IMl-ootllll. 
BeIolutioo re-

. ' 

AppointmeQt. ~  a Com,-
mittee to eXamlrje' tlie 
OODditiona or Detenus 
tiJideIo· 'llie Def'enoebf 
IQdia Aot.-Neptived . 

APPOmtmaQt or ~~ Cbair· 
- or oerl.ain"""POrt"B.j 
Committeea .. IGz-
OIWo ~ of tbe 
LOaaI Pan Truat Boards 
-DiIousBion ' Dot OOD. 
'Olw:led 

TlivBaDAT. 13TH hBBUAaY. 
IN1-
Starred. QueatiODB aDd An. 
......... 
,VQRarred Question and An· 
awer •  .  .  . 

The Muslim Intestate Sue-
OeBBion Bill-Motion t.o 
oontinue adopted. • 
The Indian Railwa;ya (Am-
eadment) Bill-Motion to 
ooaaider wi&hdnwn • 
The Code or Criminal Proce· 
dure (Ameadment) BiU-
Circulated •  •  • 
The Land Acquisition (Am. 
endment) Bill-Motion to 
oonaider nap.tived. • 
The Muslim Kazis Bill-In-
'troduced .  .  . 
The Delhi Mualim Wakfa Bill 
-Introduced .  .  • 
The Hindu Marriage Dis-
abilit.ies Removal Bill-
Introduced .  .  • 

.The Code of Civil Procedure 
(Amendnient ) Bill-Intro-
duced. •  •  • 

; o;n..,Qode of Criminal Proee-
. dun (ADMllldmen.t) Bill-
Introduced 

l l ~ luHFBBBtJABY. 
1841-

Starred Questions and An-
awers .  •  .  . 
Unstarred Question and An-
swer •  .  .  • 
M.... from H. E. The 
~ . ~m  General. • 
Report on the Prope811 of t.be 
".j ~es financed from t.he 
jp'&Dts for Rural· Develop-
ment . .'.,.. 

Ruies I'll D.truotive' Insects' 
'; :i_ ;Pests Act . 

107-4 

143-66 

167-78 

178 

178 

188-·93 

194 
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196 

197-210 

210 

211 

Ill-IU 

111-252 
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~  14TH hBaUAaT, 
1Ml-GOnld. 

'!'be Inaur.oe Depoeits 
("J;emporary Reduction) 
ll ~ ... ed. •  . 

Motion... Documents relat. 
mg to' 'he Indo·Ceylon 
Ccmvenationa Adopted .. 
amended "  • 

MO.DAY. 17TH FB'-l1,ABY, 
1841-' 

Member Sworn. •  • 
Starred Qu.ticm. and AD-
aweJ"8 • "  •  • 

UDBtarred Queetiona and 
Answen. '. •  • 

Statements laid on the Table 
Motion for Ad,joumment ... 
Refusal of Census Enume-
rators in Bihar. Oriaaa, 
J ora State, Central Pro-
vinces and UDited Pro-
vinoee to return •• Urdu " 
or .. Hindi .. .. the 
mother tongue of 
:perso_Leave refused. 

Grlev&DOl!8 of the B,indus 
in the UDited Provincea 
with regard to a cwtaiD 
instruction ,iven ~y the 
Census Authoriti_ 
Ruled out of order • 

Election of a Member 
to the Stanc:lina Com· 
mittee for the bepart· 
ment of CommunicatioDil 

Election of Members to 
the Public Accounts 
Committee. •  . 

The Berar Laws Bill-
Presentation of the 
Report of the Select 
Committee. .  . 

The Muslim Intestate Sue· 
cession Bill-Preeen'ation 
of the Report of the Select 
Committee ,  .  • 

The Indian MerchandUe 
Marks (Amendmeat) Bill 
-P8I!8ed, •  •  • 

The Insurance (Amendment) 
Bill-Refened to Select. 
Committee 

TUBSDAY, 18'l'H ·'.BBUAaY, 
1941-
Member Sworn. • . 
StarJ'lld Questions &lid An· 
&wen •  •  • . 

Meesage from B. B. 
Governor General . 

.... 

316-1. 

31. 

318 

316 

317 

317 

317-11 

.322-38 
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~  Iltnl I'IIB8V.t.aT, 
IH1-oonId. 

Motion for ~ N 
RiSe BaDp buUtOllWde 
tbe Pelbawar ~  
-DiaaIloweil •. •  • 

.BJeotioD oC Jlemben to the 
Cowt of the Delhi Uni. 
...tty. •  •  • 
The IDdiaD RAihrare m~ 
eudment) Bill-Dl8OWI8ion 
on OODBideration ofC .... 
Dot ooncluded . 

W.llDlDID.t.T, 19TH F ... V.t.aT, 
1941-

,;IIeaIber 8wom. •  • 
Starred Questions and An· 
_ere .  .  •  . 
Preeentation of the Railway 
Budpt Cor 1941·42. . 
The Petroleum (Amendment) 
BiU-Introduoed. • 

~e IDdian Bailware (Am. 
endment) BiU-Dl8Ouuion 
on oonsideration of ClaW1811 
not oonoluded 

TBuBao.AT, 20rB hB.VUT, 
. 1961-
Starred Qu_tions and ,An. 
awen . 
Resolution re-
Appointment oC the Chair. 
men oC oertain Port Jlaj 
Committeee as lOll)' 
O§kio Members of the 
Looal Port Truat Boards 

'-Negatived •  • 
A= oC Railway EDl. 

81 Negatived . 
Recognition of Unions of 
Government EmpIOY881 
-DiIouaaion not GOD. 
oluded 

8.t.T'DBD.AY, 22M» FEBBV.ABY, 
1841-

Starred Questions and An. 
Iwera •  .  . 
Unstarred Questions and 
Anawere .  .  • 
Motion Cor Adjournment ,.e 
Alleged repression and in. 
terference with the eleotion 
of a Congreee Candidate 
Cor the Central Legiala. 
tive AsaembIY-DiI&llow. 
ed. .  •  .  • 

General diaoU88ion oC the 
Bailway Budget 

348-97 

899 

390-403 

~  

412 

412-118 

47'-76 

477-320 

1120--28 

1129-37 

537-;-39 

539-40 

1140-91 

TmlBD.AY, 2Inr ~  

IN1-
Starred QueItjoaa and AD. .......... 
U-..rred QueRicq UId An· ......... 
The A-.m Riflee BW-x.a • 
troduoed •  •  • 
The Delhi Re.t.riotioD of 
U_ of Land Bill-In. 
troduced •  •  • 
The Petroleum (Am ..... dment) 
BlD·Pa.ed. .  . 

:a.olutioD ,.. P&JD*t of 
CompenlAtion to IIMtIen 
and SeameD ofBea.Qojq 
Shipe Cor War injuriee ...a 
damap-Adopted. • 

WJlDNBIID.t.T, 2&n1 FJQlBv.ABY, 
1941-
Starred Queetiona and An· ...... .  .  . 
Poetponed Queation and An· 
swer ... .  • 
UDItarred QuestiODI and An· 
8W8r8 •  •  • 

Statement laid on the Table • 
The Railway Budpt-Liat of 
Dema.nC»-Demaad No.1 
Railway Board-. . 
8uapeaaiOll of the pledge 
for m'URlflaoture of 1..0. 
oomotiftll in· India Cor 
the period oCWar • 

Policy of ~ in con. 
nection with ·develop. 
ment of Indian Indua. 
triel • 
PoUoy oC Rates and 
Freights .  •  • 
Communaliam in Bailway 
Servi08l •  .  . 

Grieva.n08l of the North. 
Western Railway Em· 
ploy-

TIroBaD.AT, 27TH FEBBUARY, 
1941-

Starred Questions and An. 
swere. .  .  . 
Unstarred Question and An. 
swer 
M-.gee from the Council 
of State .  .  .  • 
The Railway Budget-List 
of Demand&-
Demaad No. I-Railway 
Board- .  .  . 
DearneIs Allowance for 
Railway Employeee 

P.t.QU 

8IS3-t7 

669-:" 
697-98 

698-700 
700 

701-45 

701-16 

785-45 

747-lJ6 

7116---17 

7117 

757-111 

7117-71 



TaVuDAr, 2'1TJI .J'uaU4M', 
IHI-conld. '  , 

The Rail.,.., Budae'-Lin 
: ,of Dlimanda-coRtd. 

~ or' 8elect.ion for 
'-.m PIIItB as ob· 
tains in Railway Ad· 
ministrations IIoDd 
Railwa 1Joe,n\ with 
partio:t'.r ret"eri!noe 
to e ~ ApPOint.. 
mentl 

The ~ l (at t.he' Rail· 
way Board and CoIP' 
munioatiOllS MaInbel' 
over ComJIIIDY.JProD-
aged Rail-YI with 
Bpecial reference to 
the South Indian Rail· 
way. 

Policy ~ the al. 
teration of Date of 
Birth of Railway Em. 
ployeea • 
GrievanoeII of Railway 
WorIrlll'll • 

Demand No.2-Audit. • 
Demand No. 3-1rfiacellan· 
eoua Expenditure . 

Demand No. ~ to 
IadIan State. and Com· 
panies., •  .  • 
Demand No. 6.A-WorkiDg 
ExpeII8BII Maintenance of 
Stnctural Work.. . 
Demand No. CI.B-Working 
~ ~ e 

and Supply of Locomotive 
Power • 

.. 
PA.GE. ' 

,": : TaVRU.Y, 27J1!11 "'-0'£_,' . 
, . 

: •  i I ~ ll  \ 
, The Bailw., ~ 

em~  

~  

'180-82 

782-84 

'184-91 
'191 

782 

792 

'192 

792-93 

Demand NO; ~ b  
, 'ExpeD8I!II - MainteDatu:l8 
of Carri8ae and WasOP ' 
Stock. .'. '.' , 

''Demand No. '·J)..,..W.or1dq 
~ ~ Vain ........ 

Workina of, Fe,q 
Rt.e.merIiY1dllarboura' '. 

,\ 

Demand No. 6·E-Working 
~~ of 

l'raftlc ~  • ',M-4 
IndianiBation of Higher 
and Reaponai.ble POIIiuoae ",.,....... 
D!Hnand No. 6.F.-Working ,. 
Expeb8e8 of a.eral De· 
partments ,71& 
Demand No. 6·G.-Workins 
:ExpeoEe - ~
ExpeDM8 716-8'T 

Demand No. 6.H.-WorkiDg 
EzpeDII811 Expeoees of 
EJecst.rioal Department.'19T 

Demand No. '1.-WorkiDg 
~ -Appropriation 

to DepftlCiation Fund. 7. 
Demand No. 8-InieNIIt. 
ChargeII • '98: 
Demand No. 10-Appropria. 

~ .: '1. 
Demand No. U-New Cona· 
truction • '198-
Demand No. ll-Opea LIne 
Won. . 7R-801 



LEG ISLATIVE ASSEMBL Y 

'l'hvrBdar/, 20U. FebruiMy. 1941. 

The Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber of the Counoil House 
at Eleven of the Clock, Mr. President. (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) 
in the Chair. . 

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

(a) ORAL ANSWERS 

OuroOKB OF TJ[JIl EASTBBN GROUP ColfFDDO •• 

102. "'Dr. Sir ZJauddJD .hmM: Will the Honourable the Leader of the 
House be pleased to make a statement -on the Boor of ihe House about the 
Eastern Group Conference, mentioning partioularly the following points: 

( a) the subjects discussed at the Eastern Group Conference; 

,(b) what material ~  India derived from this Conference; 

(c) for which articles India was given monopoly of produotion and 
how far India will be able £0 take advantage of such monopoly; 
if any; and 

(d) in what manner and to what extent new industries will be 
developed, and our exports increased by virtue of ~ findingf! 
of the Eastern Group Conference? 

fte Bcmourable Sir Muhammad Zafrulla DaD: ~  to (d). I place on 
tbe table a copy of a Press Note issued by the Government of India before 
the Conference, and a copy of a statement issued by the Leaders of tba 
Delegations after the Conference ended. I am unable to fumi(lh further 
information. 

WA.R SUPPLY PROBLEMS OF EASTERN GROUP COUNTBIBS. 

Seon OJ' DKLBI ~  . 

Making belt vIe 01 productive oo:paoie,. 
SIIl'ABAT& D18lJU88ION8 WITH DIILIIGATIIB ON WI.,.. I •• V.. 

l'r&pe.1"ations are no.", being made for ~e reception ell~ ~  of the MiDi.try of 
"Supply Miasion to IndIa, and for the openmg at New DelhI In October of the Ealt.ern 
Group Conference. 
The appointment of the MiDistry of Supply MiuioIl to India was alll10unced in 

1\ Qommuniqu6 released ,by the Ministry on AllIaat. ~  1940. The general object or 
the Miasion is to enable India. 110t orily to meet her own needs for home def8llee, 
but to make an even greater contribution than she does today to the general wal' 
.effort of the Empire, and in pl\rticular to equip and supply the Forces in the Middle 
East and east. of Suez. 
It is not always remembered that India was ranked by the Intemational Labour 

Office of the League of Natiom as one of tho twelve main indultrial COunt.riM of 
ihe world. It is expected that the Milsion, which will coD.lilt of five or six member., 
with Sir Alexander Roger as Chairman. and which will have about 15 wchnill81 
.advisel'8, will carry out nn extensive tour of factories in India and will advise ~ 

Majesty's Government ~  the ~ emme  of India on the best. method. of iqcreasing 
-output. War lupply 1& a Ilpecll&llMd huameu ... d demaad. III Rlany caaei special 

(439) • 
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machinel, tools and technicians which are getting rather acarce. The Mialion wiD 
examine exiating factory capacity and BEle how far it. can be made available for \he 
production of war lupplies. It will also conaider the poB8ibility Of eXJ!alliion in. 
relation to the existing aDd potential output. of t.he other Empire count.nea in the 
Eastern hemilphere. The Mission has been appointed by the Ministry of Supply ad 
not by the Government of India. 

The Eastern Group Conference, for which the Ministry of Supply MiMion will. be 
available, will include representatives of Auatralia, New Zealand, South .o\frwa, 
Southern Rhodesia, Burma, Hongkong, Ceylon, Malaya, and t.he territories covered bJ 
the EaBt African Governora' Conference in addition to India. 

. The object of this Conference is not a general economic discussion, ~  t.he 
BElttlement of a joint war lupply ~  for the ~ e  ~  under WhlCh the 
l1II'Ximum use will be made of the eXlstlllg and potimtlal capaclty for war lupply of 
each participant. It is hoped that the ,olicy settled will make the countriel of 
the F.astel'll Group as far as p0811ihle BEll ·supp()l'ting for war ~ ly pUrpoSIlIl, ~ 
deficiencies of one participant being made good from the available or potenttal 
resources of th8 others. Any surplus production would of course be available for the 
general war effort of the Empire. It is conaidered desirable that the m ~e cOWlt.rie. 
ealt. of Suez should be in a position to IUpport themlelvea al much al they poa,ibl), 
can without ,calling either on the United Kingdom or other countriu. 

n is hoped that the Conferem,'e may reault in the f!atablishment of a 8tandiDg: 
COIIUIlittee repreeentative of the participating countriea, whOl8 dut.y it will be to 
see that the decilionl of the Conference are carried out. 

De fence and Oi va RUth 
The deliberations of the Conference will have to be limited to war lupply ~ 

bleml, including the euential needs of the civil population of any participating countr,· 
where thell con.titute a war lupply problem. It would be impoaaible for the COD-
ference to ranse over the entire commercial and economic field, for the object in view 
il to .. ttle qUIckly the lIl8Uures n8Cllllry to a co-ordinated war effort. 

It il ~ ble  "however, to draw a .harp dividing line bet.ween defence &lUi 
ordinary civil needl. ThuI, Ihell production i. " purely war lupply problem, while 
the manufacture of cigaret.tea, for example, could be regarded in the light of a war 
problem with an important. bearing OD the need. I)f the civil populatioa. SimilarlJ 
there are many other commodit.ie. the conallmption of which il lhared between the 
defence forcea and the general population. The reprellntl.tivea of the differeD 
C01l1ltr!es will be invited by the Commerce Department to diacUII the capacity of tUir 
coantnes for production, especially indultrial production, and their needs ariling froID 
the cutting off of many former lIOurce. of lupply. 

Coiloboration-ftOt competition. 

The keynote of these diacu •• iOll8 outside the Conference will be coIlaboratioD 
rather than competition and the conversations will take the form of an exchange of 
information, but will have nothing of the Character of trade negotiationl as th_ 
are ordinarily underatood. If there is any reference to tariffs at all it will only be 
incidental; but the in!ormation. e b e~ . will be of the greatest help to the Gov-
ernments who are takIng part In  determlDlng the future development of their trade 
control pollcies. 

Except for probleml concerning which the war supply aspect is predominant thIIe 
conversations will be conducted outsidfl the conference proper and will be under the 
aegil of the Commerce Department of the Government of India. There i. l'8IIOD 
to hope that delegatee will welcome the opportunitr for luch diacunioDl on the aider 
issue; indeed, one Government in aceepting ita lnvitation gave a clear pointer in 
thi, direction. 

In this connection the activitiel of the Board of Scientific and Induatrial Reaearolt 
will be explained to the delelJates, but what is of more immediate importance is the 
statement of India', productlve capacity as it already exists, particularly in the 
industrial field. Cbambel'l of Commerce and Directors of indultriel wilj be aaked 
to help by sapplying information aboat industriel which are already at work with 
[larticular emphalil. on tholl which are prod.ucing goods that were formerly obtaiDed 

~m enemy .countrlea, ~  about those whlch have a surplus capacity. Such help 
wlll be e ~ll lly le ~ m the call of the numerous industril. that have built them. 
aelv88 up ~ ~  lee.kinlJ e m~ l l~ e in the way of protection or the like. 
110 that omclal mvestlgatlons Into .thel1' poalt'lOll have not had to be made. 



STARRED QUBSTIONS AND AN8WBB8 
0&81 

The Chambers will allO be asked to &lsilt in compiling ltat.;ementa of I?ldia'i own 
needa in the way of imported lroductl, ell e ll~ thOle of l~ the foreign. ~ 
of IUpply' have been cut oft an not replaced by mternal rro uc Ion. 

Oommef'cial 1ntef'''". 

It is probable that liS the convenations ~ e the e l ~ C!,nference ~  
t he Government of India may request indultrlahsts or commerclal m e e~  to adV7:" 
them on Bpecific iuuell that may develop as a result of the e s ~l  ~  
however, mUlt be left as a probable development and cannot be ~l~e~ ~ In 
advance of the dilcuBBionl! with the other delegates. It follows that d. 18 l,DIpOIllble, 
merely on the ss m ~ l  that ~  conversat.i0!1B will take place. and Wlll take a 
certain course, to associate non·officlal representatlvel of e le ~ ll ~ ~mme e and 
industry with the main Conference itself, the 8cope of wblch 18 too limited to make 
. ~  a81OCiation appropriate. 
Too much is not toO he e e e~  from these converaationa in. the wl!-y of an imme-

diate expansion of exports to, or Imports from the other countries taking part. ~ ~y 
should rather, be regarded as paving the way for ~elll elsewhere. When It la 
known' what markets ofter the best opportunities, ~ Wlll be ~ e  to give proper 
direction to those operationlt for the stimulation. of expprtll whilch must al.w':YI be 
conducted in t.he cootries where the markets are Situated, al by Trade Commlsll0Dlf!l' 
Trade Millions and publicity campaignl. The m ~  will allO be helpful In 
preparing for Buch trade negotiatiollll conducted on a bilateral footing, as may follow. 

EASTDN Gl\Ou. CONrDDfa&. 

StatefMrat /Of' tAe Pf'!II. 

With the meeting of the ~  November, 1940, t.he deliberat.iona in Delhi of the 
Eutem Group Conference come to an end, but the work which thOle deUberatioaa 
have been de8igned to forward may be IBid only now to have "n bellm. Th. dia-
cu_ona that. have taken place and the contacta that have been eatabliahed have 
beeD of the ~  value. Our report will, we t\'WIt, prove to be the ltarting poiat 
un an inten.IVI industrial war effort of vwy great importaDCe. It is diftlcuft iG 
o .. re.timate the value to the cootries represented of the opportnnity we have had of 
eumining lupply problems a!lecting the countriee of the EaaterD. Group, &ll.d of 
coaaidering how belt, war effort can be forwarded over an area of 8ucb profoUDd 
illlpCl'l'tance. Between them, Au.tralia, New Zealand, South Africa, India, 8out.hern 
lUMdelia,· Kenya, Uganda, Tanganyika, Nonhern Rhodlllia, Nyualand, Zanzibar. 
B1Il'ID&, Ceylon, Malaya, Hong-Kong, and Pal_t.ine, have a. population of 416 millioDl, 
aud their combined imports and exports amount to over £1,300,000,000. AuatNIia 
il already all out on an immense programme. India and South Africa are bot.h on 
the aame way and the varioul other participants are ready and willing to take orden. 
for munition. of all kinds and UII lIuch machine toola and facilitie8 &I they have in their' 
cootriee. Already the interchange of information between the lIVerai Delegationa has 
brought to Ught importa.nt faet8 and promiling opponunities of which moat of ua at the 
"pening of our proceedings were entirell, lmawa.re, while during the weeki that we have 
been together it hal already been poI8lble, by correlating lurpl1l8M in e ~  with 
exillt.ing requirementll, to I'IIpply important deficiencies without wute o£ time, or 
undue calion .hipping space. 

2. The Report which we have prepared embodies our conc1uaiona. But the work 
which the Conference baa begun cannot end with the Bubmiaeion of our Report, for a. 
report can do no more than make recommendatioDl and indicate poIIibl. linee of 
enquil}". It il for that re&lOn tha.t we have recommended the a.ppoint-
ment In India. of a e~ ese e standing body, which would continue the work of 
the. ~ e e e .and, WIthin a defined el~  co-ordinate .upply, plan production and 
aUllt lD arranging new lOureea of productIon. Suc:h a body cannot be utablished by 
t.he Conference itllelf. For our recommendation, like all other recommendation 
included in our  Report. is a matter for the conlideration and decision of the parti-
cipating Governmenta, though it is our hope .a a Conference tha.t our propolBla wilt 
meet with their support and acceptance. 

-3. We feel strongly however, that it will not be in the public ~ ee  or in the 
inter .. t of furthering war effort that while our recommendationa are under OOll8idera· 
tion the Secretariat organization placed by the Indian Government at the disposa.l of' 
the Conference and already in ·being should be wholly dispersed. Pending a deci-
sion by the Governments concerned as to the establishment of the repreeentative 

A2 
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standing body which we haVI! prnpo8ed, it remains important tha" there mould be 
lOme temporary machinery to collect and ~ ~  information, to deal with ~e 
records of the Conference, to handle enqnlne8 relatIng to the Conference and to Ita 
recommendations promptly and adequately, and above all to preserve continuity 
between our work and any repreBentative standing body that may be established, which 
will of course eel. up ita own Secretariat and organization apart from the Indian 
Government. We have carefully cOJ1lidered how beat to ensure thia. Few of the 
Delegations are in a position to leave any of their member. behind them in India. In 
the fir.t place, no Delegation is in a position to commit ita Government to the 
acceptance of any particulur l'ecommendation of the Conference. Apart 
from . that, many 9f the membera of the Conference have urgeat. .ad 
'important work to do in their own countriel where each, &I his firlt duty, will report 
\0 hi. Govemment upon the particular Bubjec::ta with which he baa been specially CDJI.. 
'CtII'Ded during the work of the various Committees of the' Confetence. In th.. cir· 
'tumBtanC81, we have reqneat.ed the Government of India to retain for the prMellt 
'IIuch portion of the Conference Secretariat aa may be needed for the 5:rpG181 we have 
~e e  above, pending a decision on the e.tabUahment of t repruentative 
standing body propoaed. We are glad to say that this recommfllll tion hal been 
accepted by t,he GOvernment of India. .. 

4., The Prime Minister of the United Kingdom, in the inlpiring meIMp 1Itaieh 
he addreaed to 1lI on the opening day of our Ie_ion, bade ua look forward to .... 
day when forces c ...... ted by onr effort., both east. and wMt. advance together for the 
finAl overthrow of the powers of evil. Our object has been, &It&in in the Prime 
Miniater's words, to plan the more effective mutual integration of the resources of 
all OUI' Governments m the Eastern Hemisphere. We realiae to the full that in 
the short time available to us we may have fallen ahort in many respectl of the 
ideal flhicb we aet ouraelves. But we feel no doubt that this UHlDblv of npre· 
e ~s of 10 many el~ scattered Governments can hope to make a "coat-ribation 
of real value to the furthermg of war effort. The problems we have had to _I 
with have been 'of grAt importance nnd great complexity. We have done our belt. 
to take full advantage of the opportunitv we have  had. We are well a_re that 
tMre may be many relpects in which the prop'lsal& we have put forward will call 
Oil further serntiny, for mOllification. But we are confident, for an t.hat that ~ 
work tlf this ~e l  thp cont.u'b ~ l e  ~ it "nrl the ~ e  under. 
"tanding which emerges from it of the difficulties and the ~ l es of all the pMti_ 
ci1l&ting countries, win be of deep and real significance and value in the ~ 
of the war and ~e att:ainment of the ideals which are eommon to llI'''1. Md 
thtoughout our dehberatlons we have heen profoundly conacioDl that having ....-.I 
to the general war poeition, !peed in execution ill a firat euential in ~ll that ..... han 
..ugh" by our labours to forward. 

WALTER MASSY·GREENE. 

PAW TUN. 

H. J. HUXHAM. 

G. C. S. COREA. 

PHILIP MITCHELL, 

D. J. SLOSS. 

MUHAMMAD ZAFRULLAH KHAN. 

H. NORTH·HUNT. 

ALEXANDER ROGER. 

.J. DUIGAN, MAJOR-GENERAL. 

G. WALSH. 

F. R. G. HOARE, MAJOR-GENERAL. 

F. E. HARRIS. 



STARRED QUJlSTIONS AND ANSWERS 

EHUDITD'U OW 'l'JI1I ~ GBOt7l" CoNI'II"'OII. 

108. "'Dr. IIJr Ziawldtn Ahmad: Will the Honourable the Leader of the 
House be pleased to state the total amount of money spent on the ;Eastem 
Group Conference? Was the sanction to this expenditure obtained from 
the Staading F'inance Committee or this House? If not, why not? 

The HODourable Sir Kuhammad Z&frulla Khan: The total expenditure 
on the Eastem Group Conference was a.pproxiD1ately Re. 2,15,000. 

As this was expenditure connected with the war which has been classi-
fied by the order of the Governor Genel'al in Council as •• Defence" . under 
Section 67A (8) VI of the Government of India Act, as set out in the 
~  Schedule. to the GoveIVment of India Act, 1985, no reference to the 
Stland'irig Finance mm e~  made ,Ot"'*n,·neeessary. . 

Dr. Slr ZlauddlD AJuDad:May I know whether this Bum of Rs. 2,15,000 
is the share of India, or the total expenditure of this Confel'ence? 
( .  . " ;' • ~ .. '1 •• ' 

'rite 'JIoD01ll'able Sir lluhalllDl&d ZmuDa Dan: It ill debitable to Qen-
tral'Revenues. 

~  LllcbaDd ~  .. t1-ay. I ~  all ~ e e ses are in.curred by 
the Government of Indm.' or-by e~ ll~  who have sent dele-
gates? .' . 

The KODOUI'Ihle Btr .JrulW1l11ia4 ZlitftJla Dm: No': Sir. The : dele. 
gates of the different countriea or their Governments paid their passages 
to India and back. . 

CoNTBAOT8 GIVftBY TIlE OBGANI8ATION!i"UNDD THE Stl?PLy DBPABTlDlt'l'. 

106. ·"'Dr, lir ZlRddla .4hlll4: Will iih& ~b l e liieader"" the 
House be pleased to .}ayoD 'the -table of the House a. statement 'Bhowing 
the names of the firms or individuals to whom the contracts were given 
(from 1st September, 19B,. tttl 15th Janu&ry. '1940) by .any organisation 
under Supply Depaltment (including IMian ~s Department, Direetor 
of Contracts and tlle Munition Roard) and the following particulars: 

(a) the names and addresseR of the firms; 

(b) the province or .the ProviuC1es wLere the firms operate; 

(c) the mOles of armcle or articles rer whit!h contract was given; 
(d) the·amount for which the contraC1t was given; 

(e) the total m l~  lol-:hicl!; tl,le contl'Il'l.ts w.ere ,given; ~ 

(f) the value of the contracts given to ltUuans; and 
(g) the villue of the contraets given to Muslims? 

, ' 

The Honourable Sir Kuha".di3ldl1lUa'Khan: Pre!lumnbl\' the date 
16th J l ~ y  1940, given by the· HonouraBle Member in ;his {question is 
an error for 15th January, 1941. I propose to give m~  llPto the 
15th January, 194:1, if that suits the convenience of tbe Honourable Mem-
ber. 

The va.lue of orders pJ8'Ced by the Indian Stores Department and the 
ContractoS Directorate fl'om 1st September, 1989, to the 15th January, 1941, 
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amounted to rather over Rs. 81 crores. In addition to these, the Timber 
Directorate of the Supply Department placed orders during the samt! period 
for Indian timber worth just over Rs. 2 cmres. The commodities covered 
by the orders Bre so numerous and the number of firms, etc., so large that 
the compilation of information in the m8'Ilner required by the Honourable 
Member would in Government's opinion take more time and entail more 
labour than is warranted. 

Dr. Sir ZlauddJa AlIm"': If the Honourable Member is not prepared to 
lay a statement just now before the House, will he lay it before the Supply 
Advisory Committee, beCBUBe these are important matt,era from our point 
of view? 

The Jlonoarable Sir Muhammad Zatru1Ia DaD: The m~ required and 
the labour entailed would not be less whether the statement is compiled 
for the belltlfit of the House, or for the benefit of the Committee. 

Dr. Sir ZlaudcUn Ahmad: I can assure the Honourable Member that the 
~  tlurtwill be supplied to us will be of much greater value than 
the money that will probably be spent in the preparation of this statement. 
That is our point of view. 

The HODODl'able SJr .Jlnh&mJDad.ZafrulIa Dan: I Bm glad to kn"w the 
Honourable Member's point of view. 

. Dr. Sir ZiUldcUn b~  Will he respeot. my .point of view and give the 
information? 

The Honourable Sir Jluhammad Zafrulla ][ban: I have noted the 
ble em~ s point of view. .There was po que9.ti.on. . ,. 

Dr. SIr .an4dla, IAhm"': This wiU bEl r:of; greit: ~  . I: sMtild tUke to 
have this information before T rilll'ke my speech on the Fin9nM Bill. 

The JIoDoarable SlrJlahammld Zafrulla ][han: It. is physically im-
poBSible, however desirable it might be, to compile the information before 
the Honourable Member proposeR to make hiR budget speech. 

Dr. Sir ZlauddiD Ahmad: Can the Honourable Member reply to thi" 
~ e  If I limit the amount of contract to a certain amount, so that 
it can eliminate in this way 8 very large number of Amall items of contract, 
win the Honourable Member be able to give. me the information? 

The lIonourable Sir Kuhammacl Zafralla Khan: It would depend upon 
where t.he Honourable Member dr8'WS the line. 

OBDJNAl!fOB ABOUT TBB CoJ'J'EB INDUSTRY PUBLISHBD ON THE 14TH 
n.o..na, 194.0. 

101. *Dr. Sir Zl&1IddJJll, Ahmad: (B) HBS the attention of the Honourable 
the Commeree Member heen drawn to. the Ordinance No. XltT of 1940. 
published on 14th December, 1940, about the coffee industry? 

(b) Will' Government now conect anv cess on coffee while the ordinance 
is in force l' ." 
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(0)' Do Government intend to introduce a Bill in the present Session of 
the Assembly for the protection of coffee industry? 

The Honourable Dlw&1l Bahadur Sir A. :a...muwaml KudNiar: (a) Yes. 

tb) Yes. The attention of the Honourable Member is invited ~ se~  
11 of the Coffee Market Expansion Ordinance, 1940, a copy of whIch IS m 
the Libr8T;\' of the House. 

(c) No. 

Dr. Sir ZlauddlD Ahmad: May 1 take it that now-a-days it is easy for 
:the Government to PIiSS Ordinances as it is easy to get a Bill passed? Why 
has not t.he Honourable Member brought forward 9' regular Bill? 

The Bouourable Dlwan Bahadur Sir A. :aamuwaml Kudallar: Thi!; 
Ordinance was an emergent: measure, be~ the coffee Cl'9P began to m~ e 
Into the market on lst December. Th",re was no time, to take theadvloe 
of the Legislative Assembly. Not only that. The whole of the coffee 
industry pressed that, if for any reason it, was not possible during the tiDle 
the Assembly was in Session to pass a Bill, they should immediately enact 
-an ordinance he fore the crop comes into the market. Hop.o,urable Members 
will notice from the duration clause of the ordinance til'at this ordinance 
-expires in August 1941 so that if a similar provision is necessary for the 
next crop, I e l~ intend to place 8' Bill before the House for its 
scrutiny, 

Dr. Sir Zlauddtn .Ahmad: ]n view of the fact that it is now up to 
August, 1941, it was very easy to pass a Bill in February, 1941, 90 that 
the ordinance could have heen passed only unt,il the time the Assembl;v 
began its Session? ,. ~  

The Bonour&ble Diwan Bahadur Sir A. ltamUw:amlKud&llar: The dura-
tion of the ordimmce must begin from Decembet' and it practically comes 
to a closE' b~  Marc·,h. As a matter of extra precaution we have extended the 
tim!' t.o August. . 

Xl. Lalchand Navalrai: Mrry I know if the coffee propaganda is still 
going on hy opening offices in the various places? 

The Bonour&bJ8 ~ Ba.ha4ur ,Sit A.' :a.amuwamtK1ldIliar: I hope 
10, Sir. But the matter is entirely within the jurisdiction of thf> rndilr 
~ e~ e~  Committee a.nd I have reason to believe that that propaganda 
11 gomg on. 

Dr. Sir Zlauddln Abmad: In view of the fact that if legislation is done 
by means of a Bill, this House will have an opportunity of expressing its 
'Opinion which it cannot. do in the caSe of an ordinance. will the Honourablt:: 
Member now consider that there' should be no extension of the operation of 
the ordinance? If it is necessary to have the provision extended, then it 
must be done by means of a Bm. 

fte BOlllOUfable Diw&1l B&ha4ur Sir A. :aamuwamt Kudal1&r: I can 
only speak for this partiewar ordinance. Thlscordin'snce comes to an end 
in August, 1941. If ~ y wants this provision to be extended it il 
my desire to put this in the form of a Bill before the House. ' 
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0J'J'JGD8 IX 'I'IQ OBl'.a1'IOlf :on.uTJlDT 01' TID IlfDUll' SroD8 
DftaTllDT. 

101. *Dr. Sir ZlaudcUD Ahmad: (a) Will the Honourable the Law 
Member pleue ltate how GaRy oftioers thete are at present in the Inlpec-
tion Department of the Indian Stores DepRrlment and how man.," of them 
are MuBlima? . 

(b) How many appointments were made since lW4? 

(c) Were these appointments made according to the Resolution of the 
Government of Indin, 1934, which fixed 25 per cent. of the posts for 
Mua .. lmans?" ," 

(d) In case Government diel not obsen'e the ratio of 25 per cent., will 
the Honourable Member be pleased to state the reasons for not observing 
the s ~ l  of the Home J)epartmeut of the ye m~ll  of ,Indja? .. ,::.', , "','.' .' .. ~  . ": . . 

'JIle 1IoIloUl'able Sir ll1ihammad Zafrlllla 0.,.: (Ill) n8. of whom 12-
an .uelima. These figures' do' not include the OftiC.t'I"S employed in ~e 
~e  Teat House and the Industrial Research 'Burell II, which do not 
nent tbrinpart of Illdian Stores Department. 
(h) .31. excluill.ng the appointments made in the GoVel'lllllent Test House, 

and t,M'lndUfftrial Research Bureau. ' 

(0) The orders regarding the reservation of, posts for minority com-
munities&8 laid down in the Home Depal'tlllent Resolution of the 4th .lnly, 
1934, were not extended to technical gazetted posts in the Indian Stores 
Department till the 24th August, 19.!J8. Since then 21 appointments were 
made out of which seven went to MusJillls.. 

(d) DOes not arise. 

Dr. Sir Zlauddln.Ahmad: May I know whether the Honourttble Member 
has satisfied himself, or whether h(, can satisfy us that in all tht; ,appoint-
ments which are"not el ~  in' this list, tlie prov;sionA of the HOlm, 
Department Resolution of 1934 were observed? 

The lIoDourable Sir Muhammad Zafrulla Dan: I have no knowledge 
with regard t<> appoint.ments which are not ~ e  Bl'y reJll:\" to, the 
es~  '  " 

DILIvB ~ GBBATlIIB ~ ~ AND, ~  :QySlNE$SIIdB 
D'lO eoWJtm1ll1«1Jl irY QOVBB:RMftT !'oR'm m ~ ,  , 

107. *Mr. (IOvtD,4 V. Duhmukh: (a) Will the nonourable the Law 
Member please state if Government are aware that a joint deputation 9f 
the United ~ es Merchant's Chamber and; ~ e ~ l ~~  of 
Commerce lDtervlewed Sir Alexander ~e  ChaIrman, 'Bl'ltlsh M:ll11Stry of 
Supply Mission, at Cawnpore in December last and that he fully shared 
the deputation's Tiewthat businessmen sh.otlld be' taken int<> ('ontinellC't' ~ y 

Government iri their drive for greater munitions' production? ' 

(b) Do Government share the same "fie:w? If 80, how and in which' 
respects is it enforced? ' 

"rile '.OIIOIri.ble 'Sfr ~ m  'Za!rUua. KIIu: Government have no 
infornmtion b ~  ~ dep\ltJJtioQ referred toi but· t would invite tlut . 
Honourable Member's attention to a Pres. Note ill8ued on 'the 18th OctobAf_ 
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19M),a oopy of which is in the Library of the HO\l86, aDDOUIlciuB the 
appointment -of a Committee of six gentlemen connected with the Iron ~ 
Steel and Engineering Industries to advise the Director General, M:unitioas 
Production, on major munitions production problems. Since its appoiat-
ment . the Committee has met. 1ft regular intervals under the chairmanship 
of the Director Gelleral, Munitions Produotion, who takes the Committee· 
into -his full confidence. 

Mr. GoriDcl V. Dllhmukh: What is ~ reply to part (b)? 

•• onearalI. '1Ir ilUhammad IIatrDUa DaD: Tsaid th8t Govern-, 
ment have' no infol'mation regarding the d&putation referred to, snd, there-
!ore, part (b) does not arise. 

StGND'IO.llfOB OF TJfB lOIWDBSIG1UTION OJ' TR1I RBPBBSDIJ.'A.'l'IVB OJ' ~ 
GontuftIJI!II''1' OF INOlA. 1'K 'l'!I1r 'UlQOlf OJ' S011'1'B AnaOA.. 

108_ *Kr. CJovbad V. DMJI •• b; ~  WiY the. 'Educatioil SecraWy 
please state if it is a fact that the Government of India have decided that 
their representative in the Union of South Afrie • .should b~ ~ e  as 
t,he High ~ ss e  for India in the Union at South Africa? ." 

(b) What led to this change in the designation of the represeatati.ve? 

(c) Is he now to look after the interests of the Union of South Africa ?" 
If so, which are the matters entrusted to him by the ,Governlineilt dE the 
Union of South Africa? 

:.'. ,- ...\ -,r 
Mr. 1. D. TyIOD: (s) Yes. The attention 'of the Honourable Mefuber 

is invited to the Press, mm ~ ~ ~ e  the 21st l ~  ... ,l940·, X,P 
(b) The chaQge arises from &@T.eIJlent. between ,$be G<wer.nment'0i Imlia 

and the Union Government that the forloer should have in South Afriea .. 
sole representative through whom all conl11lunications should pass. 
(c) 'J'he answer to the fint part :of the ques!tiwil is'in"flIe negative. The 

l'econd part does not arise. ' ". 

Sir P. E . .James: What relation, if any, would the Indian rrade Com-
missioner in Momhas8a ,bear to the High Commissioner 'for IrMia in "&uth. 
Afriea " 
Kr. if: D. 'Py8on: ~e at all. 

Sir 1'. E. Jam .. : May J take it that the High Commissioner for India 
ill t-he Union would be the person re"ponsible for the trade patt of any 
representations we may make in that C'ountry? ' 

1Ir. 1. D. !'yIIII:: ,Yes, :Sit', he will he the sole channel of oommuttica-
tion with the Union Government. 

.' / 

1Ir ••• M. Joah1: ~  e~ ly is tQ.e, ~l e e in s l ~ qfunotions 
8S between the High Commissioner and the Agent General that ~ bacl 
before? 

'111'. J. D. TyIOJl: There is a definite diplomatic status accord6!d to High 
(1ommissioners and we regRTd this change as raising the status of the post. 

:'.,. it .• ~ ~~  '*hat' is ~ e e~ e in'fu'nctions? ' " 
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1Ir. I. D. 'lyIoII.: As regards funotions, he will be the sole ohannel of 
-communioation in regard to all matters 01 any interest between the Union of 
"South Africa and the Government of India instead of being oonfined, as 
·hitherto, to nlatters arising out of the Cape .Town agreemf'nt. 

1Ir. M. S. Ane,: What more responsibilities will be carried and c1uties 
performed by the High Commissioner which could not have been borne or 
performed by the Agent General? 

1Ir. I. D. 'l'y8oD: The AgeQt Gene1'll.1 was appointed,. ip his Qriginal title 
.of Agent, to help to implement the Cape 'I'own agreement and his duties 
were really confined to matters lI'l'ising out of that agreement,-largely 
matters affeoting the uplift of Indians in South Afrioa. The High Com-
.missioner l~  will have the right to make representa.tions on behalf of the 
Government of India.in those matters, Qut in additioll he will be able to 
handle on behalf of other depaTtments of the Government of India lJlatters 
;that ~ wish to raise with the Union Govemment· " 
. 1, ~ 

Ill; 'GoYbul V. ~  And what are the particular matters to be 
reflerred by the Union Government to the Government of India through 
:thia High CommissiQner? 

.1Ir. I. D. 'I'y8oJl: May be anything. 

:1Ir. GoviDd V. Deahmukh: Are these not defined? 

Mr. r. D. 'I'yiail: For any matter that they wiBh to take up with the 
oGovemment of India they C1m UBe thp High, Commisltioner 8S the channel 
of communiC'.aticm. . 

Lleut.-OoIoae1 II. A. Jl.&hman: Has -the prestige of India been enhanced 
by this change in the name? 

1Ir. I. ~  '!")'IOn: We think so, Sir, and the Prime Minister of South 
Africa evidently thought FlO becauBe he took the trouble to telegraph a 
message of congratulation to the Viceroy, the Government of India and 
the people of India on the enhancement. of status. 

1Ir. II. S. AMy: lFl it likely to affect the salary or any allowanoes nf 
'the High Commissioner? 

.1Ir. I. D. TJIoa: There is no difference in his emoluments. 

TJuDB MISSIONS TO, OB TRADB AGBBlDIBN'l'S WlTII, omo COUlft'BIlll8. 

108 •• ~ CJcrt1Dd V. Delhmulrh: Will the Honourable Member for 
'Commerce please state whether as a result of the deliberations of the 
Export Advisory Council any decision has been arrived at by Government 
to send trade missions to, or enter into trade agreements with any oountry 
-or countries? If so, which are those countries? 

fte JIoaourable J)lWUl Bahadur SIr A. ~ lIuWar: 
'The matter is under the active consideration of the Government of India. 
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Mr. GoviDd V. DllhllLuJrh: What is responsible for the delay in taking 
aotion in this matter? 

ft. lIoDoarable DlWID Bahadar Sk A. lIamIIw&lD1 Kucl&llar: 
This is a matter in  which either a trade mission can be sent or a trade 
agreement arrived at only after consultation with the Government at the 
.ather end, and in these days that consultation does take some time. 

Mr. Gov1Dd V. Deehmukh: Do I understand that negotiations are 
.going on? 

ft. BoDoarabl. Dlwan B&hadar Sir A. B&IIIUwuIIi KadIU&r: 
I can only repeat mv anlwer that the matter is under aetive· considera-
tiOil. • 

.. , 
, ~ 

PlIBIUlfBNT STANDIlfG COUNCIL OJ' TIlE EASTBD GBo't"P CoNna_OII. 

1l0. *1Ir. Govind V. Deahmukh: Will the Honourable the Law Member 
pleale state: . 

(a) ~ a permanent s~~  couric.i1 has been set up •. or is being set 
up, ·by the Eastern Group Conference; 

(b) whether Indian States ~ been given or will be given 
reprelentation oil it; 'and .  . 

.(C) the names of those Indian ~ es  

fteBonourable Sir Muhammad Zafi'ullaKh&n: ~  A Council called 
th« Eastern Group Supply CO!lncil is being bet Ul) £01' 'the ~  of the 
War by "His Majesty's Government in the United Kingdom in consultation 
with the Go\'ernments of the Empire countries which took psrt in the 
Eastern Group Conference. 

(b) India is being represented; there is no separate e ese ~  for 
Indian StBtee,. 

(c) Does not ariss. 

JIr. LalchaDd Ifavalr&1: . Will the Government of India have to pay 
towards the establishment? 

The Bonourable Sir Muhammad Z&frull& lDlan: I imagine so; they 
will have to bear a share of the cost. 

Dr. Sir ZlauddiD Ahmad: Will the Indian States who are not repre-
tented on this Council be invited to advise 011 matters in which they are 
interested? 

ft, Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrull& Dan: Invited by whom? 

Dr. Slr Ztauddin Ahmad: Invited by the executive of thiR organisation 
which has been set up. 

The Bonourable Sir Muhammad Zafrulla Khan: The organisation will 
decide that for itself. 

Mr. GovIIld V. DuhmUkh: Will there be any more meetings of this 
Eastern Group Conference? 
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ftt ~ 8ir .uammy Zafralla sa..: That is a speculation 
which I am unable to enter upon. 

Dr •• lr a ....... 8m"': What will be the lI8latioa 'betwaa tile Gov-
ernment of India and this organisation? 

TIle HODOUrable Sir )[ph.mmld ZaIrulla DaD: 'rhe relation of 6c 
Government of India with the Eastern Group Supply Council will be the 
ume 8S the relation of the Dominions partioipatiDg ill this CoUbOil.India 
will have a representative on it just as the other participating ~ es  

. JIr •. :t.alolww!! .PIIr&l:-May. I know if this A.l8Illbly....al hUte anything 
to do with their actions? 

The Honourable Sir lIuh&mmad Zafrulla IDle: I do not think so, 
lUIIIi .1 JaoPe not.. . mbe Supply CoUncil is nat a part d ·the Gcn:em1lHllii of 
India .... : 

NBGo.TUTlONS WITH CoLONUL DBLBGATBS OF THE EASTERN GBOUP 

OonnDOE ABOUT BBKOVAL OJ' DISABILITIES OF INDIAN NA.TIONALS 
IN CoLONIES. . 

111. *Kr. Govbld V. DllluDuJrh: Will the Secretary for Education. 
Health and Lands, please st.ate if Governmeg.t took advantage of the 
presence of the delegates from the Colonies at.tending the Eastern Group 
Cpnference, to open. ~~~  ;to ~em e  e ~ s ~  s b ~ es  
legal as l!ell as adminIstrative, on 1ndlall natIOnals and domIcIled lnal8D& 
in the Colonies? . If so. ~  the delegate!! of which colonies and with what 
result'? ., . ". . ..... 1· • 

Ill. I. D. TylOn: The scope of the Ea.stern 'Group Conference ·was 
l m ~  to ~  atleoting war supplies and the personnel attendiug it 
was selected with this in view: no formal negotiAtions, therefore, took 
place with delegates attending the Conference. 

USE OF WATTLE BABX FOB TANNIliG PU;V08EB •. . . . ,. 

t112. -Dr. Sir Zlauddin Ahmad: (A) Will the Education Secret,ary ple.e 
state whether Government are aware that they purchased large quantities 
of wattle bam for tanniag pU1'p088.?r < 

(b) Is wattle bark more useful for tanning than babnl bark? 

(0) If the answer to part (b) be in the affirmative, what! steps Chave 
QQvemment tak.en to encourage the growth of wattle trees? 

The Honourable Sir l ~ mm  ~~  .. (H) About 7,500. ,ton 8 
of wattle bark were purelrased bythe"GdVerrnrieni;':of 'lndinfrinri' .South 
Africa in 1940 8s a reserve to safeguard the Indian tanning industl,"Y against 
pOBl!lible interruption of supplies from overseas.'; ". ..; . 

(b) For tlluning some cll;\sseR of ~ e  (e.g., kips) ~ le bark s~~ e 
suitable than babool bBilk ; 'for other type8 of leather either bark may be 
used and tanners give preference to whichever is cheaper in use. 

'tAnlwet' to thil question laid on the table, the e~ ~e  having b ~  bil 
quota. 
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(c) 'Phis is primarily a. Provincial concern but I may add for the informa.-
tion of the Honourable Member that all the useful species of Wattle have 
already been introduced into India and its most valua.ble variety, "iz., 
Acacia aeourreu, IS being grown successfully in the Nilgiris, where there 
ore a number of small plantations. 

GmBVANolDs OF THE GOVEBlOIlENT OF INDIA PBlDS8 EJrlPLOYlDlD8 AT CALOl1'1"1'A. 

t1l3.*J[r. AmareDdra Bath Ohattopadhyaya: (a) Will the Honourable 
the Labour Member please state whether it is a fact thnt Mr. Mrina.l 
Xanti Bose of the Amrita Bazar Patrika of Calcutta wrote a letter to the 
Honourable Mr. M. S. A. Hydari, C.I.E., I.O.S., Secretary to the 
·Government of India, Labour Department', dated the 28th December, 
1989, mentioning a number of grievaDces, and also attached to it some 
memorials concerning the employees of the Government of India Press at 
-Calcutta? 

(b) If the an8wer to the above be in the aftitmative, will Government 
be pleased to atsttl "'hat steps have been taken to remove the grievances? 
If none, why not? 

(e) Will Government 8e pleased to state the grievances mentioned in 
t,hat letter? Will Government be pleased to place on the table a state-
ment showing the contents of the letter? 

The lIoDourable Dtwu. B&hadar Itt A. ltamuwami J[ud&Uat': 
(a) Yes, but the communication referred to was dated the 19th lIecember, 
1939. 
(b) The alleged grievances were fuRy considered by Government who 

.came to the conclusion that no action was oalled for, except that taB poei-
tiOJ!1 of certain labourers who had served in a tAamporary capacity for a 
number of yean ClIMed for improvement. Orders were accordingly issued 
sanctioning the transfer of a number of such posts t& the permanent estab-
lishment. 

(c) 'l'he grievanoes related to certain classes of employees of the Gov-
·ernment of India Press, Calcutta, vis., compositors, section holders, 
h4tders, labourers lmd mono-caaters. Government do not propose to place 
on the table a litatement. showing the contents. of a. letter whieh was a 
personal one. 

-GaInANoBS 01' TIl. GoVlDBNlOl:NT OF IJrDIA. PBl:ss EMPLonmSATCALOUftA. 

tll', -Mr. AmanDm .ath Oh&ttopadhyaya: (a) Will the Honourable 
the Labour Member please state whether it is not a fact that at a confer-
MlOO aeld in Calcutta in November, 1989, between Sir Abdul Halim 
Ghuznavi, Member, Legislative Assembly (Central), Mr. Mrinal Kanti 
Bose of the Amrita Ba.ar PatTikG, of Calcutta. a.nd President, Preas 
Employees' Association, and Mr. M. Guha, General Secretary, Press 
l<imployees' Association, representing the press workers, on the one hand 
and ~ Honourable Mr. M. S. A. Hydari, C.I.E., I.C.B., and the Con-. 
troller of Printing and· Stationery e ~se  the Government, on the 
other, the former were given an assurance that the grievances of the 
piece-workers as well 8S salary workers of the Government of India Press 
at Calcutta, would be removed? 

t Answer to this question laid on the table, the queetioaer being abll8Dt.. 
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(b) Is it not a fact that after the conference in November last, the 
Oontroller of Printing and Stationery passed several orders, vi •. , (i) takiD& 
away the lighter work (hour work), which the workers had so long been, 
performing from the older hands resulting in a severe reduction in their 
earnings as well as pensions; (ii) stopping the employment of the pieoe. 
workers on gazetted holidays with pay, as had so long been done (vid. 
Government resolution No. F. 199-R. L.J28, dated the 8th September,. 
1928, Finance Department)? 

(c) If the answer to parts (a) and (b) be in the affirmative, will Govern-
ment be pleased to state the reasons for which the Controller has passed 
such orders? 
(d) Will Government be plea'sed to state what steps, if any, have beau 

taken to fulfil the assurance given to the representatives of the pre8& 
employees at the conference held in November, 1989? 

ft.· BoDourabl. Dina Baha4ur Sir A. Bamuwaml Kuclallar: 
<a> At ~ .. conference referred to by the Honourable Member it wu 
explained to the satisfaction of Sir Abdul Halim Ghuznavi and the Presi-
dent of the Bengal Press Employees' Association that the alleged grievancea 
of ~ employees of the Government of India Press had no foundation. 
There was thus no occasion for any assurance in regard to the removal of 
those grievances. The GOIVemment are, however, always prepared to 
.COIlSider any grievances which are brought to their notice through the proper 
channel. 

• 
. (b) I understand that after the conference certain instructions were-
iuued by the Controller of Printing and Stationery to the Manager, Gov-
ernment of India Press, Calcutta, with a view to ensure the appropriate 
distribution of work among compositors. The figures furnished by the-
Controller do not indicate that there has been a fall in the average monthly 
earnings of the oompositors as a result of those insfaouotions. As regards. 
thl! second part, the reply is in the negatin. 

(c) and (d). Do not arile. 

Rn:noaDT OJ' GoVllJt.lOlDT OJ' INDIA. PaBSl PIIIOJI-WOUEltS BUOD 
BtiOlDllG TBB MAXDIUX 01' TBBi:B So..u..s OJ' PAY. 

t116. -Ill. Amarenclra lIat.h Ohattopadhyaya: (a) Will the Honourable 
the Labour Member .please state whether it i. a fact that the salary hanb 
of t.he Govemment of India Preases receive regularly the scheduled incre-
menta in their salary? 

(b) Is it a fact that the above mentioned workers receive after their 
retlirement full pension? 

(c) Is it a fact that the piece employees of the Government of India 
Presses do not get increment in the same regular manner as the salary 
~~  . 

(d) Is it a fact that most of the piece-workers have to retire long before 
they attain the maximum of their scale of pay? 

(e) If the reply to the above parts be in the affirmative, will Govern-
ment be pleased to state the reason therefor? 

t Anawer to thi. queetion laid on the table, t.he questioner heing abient. 
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(f) Do Government intend to take any steps to remove the above-
mentioned grievances of the piece-employees? 

(g) Will Government be pleased to state the number of the piece--
employees who have retired during the last two years and the clals in. 
which they were at the time of retirement? Will Government be pleaaed 
to state the maximum class rate they were entitled to? 

The HODourable Diwan Bahadur Sir A. Bamuwaml l ~ 

(a) Yes, provided their work is satisfactory. 

(b) Not necessarily. 
(c' The system of payment to piece.workers aDd salaried hands i&. 

different. 
(d) Government have no information. 
(e) Rnd (f). Do not arise. 

(g) No. No such record is maintained in my department. 

RBTJBBKBNT OJ' GOVBBlOIJDNT OJ' hfDa PBBss SBC'l'ION-HoLDBBS BBJ'OD: 
BBAOJIING THE MAxIxUM OJ' TBBIB SoALll8 OJ' PAY. 

t118. -Mr • .&mara.clra Bath Oha\topadhJ&la: (a) Will the Honourable· 
the Labour Member please state whether it is a fact that the Government 
of India (Department of Industries and Labour) fixed the salary of the 
section-holders in the Government of India Press at Rs. 125--0-175 at·. 
Calcutta and at Delhi at Re. 100-5-150? 
(b) Is it not a fact that the workers in the said branch of service do n06; 

actually reach the maximum salary? 
(0) Is it not a fact that in all other Departments of the Governmenfi,. 

the employees enjoy the maximum salary for some time before retirement?· 
(d) If the reply to parts (b) and (c) be in the affirmative, will Govern-

ment be pleased to state the reasons for the section-holders in Governmen*. 
of India. Presses not reaching their maximum? 

(e) Will Government be pleased to state now man.r section-holden-
retired before they reached the maximum of the scale? 

The Honourable DlWID Baba4ur Sir A. Bamuw&lll1 lIucIallar:. 
(a.) Yes, in the case of those who were in service prior to the 16th July,_ 
1981. 
(b) No. 

(c) Not always. 
(d) Does not arise. 
(e) I regret that I cannot undertake to collect the informatioD asked foro 

by the Honourable Member as it would involve an amount of time and 
labour disproportionate to the result. 

RAISING OJ' THB SCALE OJ' PAY OJ' GOVERNMENT OJ' INDIA PREss CoMl'OSITOBS •. 

~ l  Amarendra lfath Obattopadhyaya: (a.) Will the Honourable 
the Labour Member please sta.te whether it is a fact that the Government 
of India fixed the Dew scale of the salary of the compositors 0 in the 
Government of India Press at Rs. 30-65? 

1 Answer to this question laid on the table, the questioner being absent. 
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(b) Is it a fact that before the revision of scale of pay in 1920, the 
compositors' scale of pay was Rs. 15-42, that of the assistant sectiOll-
hOlders was Rs. 26-85, that of the section-holders Rs. 40-50 and copy-
held .... ' remuneration was Rs. 18-8 (fixed)? 

(c) Is it not a fact that in the scale of pay, as revised in 1920 the 
-compositors' grade was fixed at Rs. 85-125, that of assistant section-
holders at Re. 90-98, that of copy-holders at Rs. ~  and that of the 
-section-holden Rs. 125-175? 

, (d) Is it not a fact that the nt'w scale of pay of the section-holders has 
been fixed at Rs. 100-150 Hnd of the assistant section-holders at 
Re.70-90? 

(e) If the answer to thf! above parts be in the affirmative, will Govern-
ment' be pleased to state why the scale of compositors was not raised? Do 
-Government propose to raise it? If not, why not? 

'ft.e Honourable Dlwan Babadur Sir A. Bamuwami JludaUar: 
~ On ~ assumption that the Honourable Member refers ~ the Caleutta 
'Press, the reply is in the .tlrmative . 
. '(D) There was no fixed, scale of pay for the compositors aU of whom 
'Were piece-workers. They were paid both on the. basis of their outturn at 
'prescribed piece rates and also on ~ basis of the time allowed in tht' 
oCase of other items of work for which piece rates did not 
,exist. For the latter system of payment the time rates were 18 in number. 
the lowest being four pies per hour and the higbest four annas per hour. 
'The rates of pay sanctioned for Assistant Section-holders, Section-holders 
and Copy-holderS were Rs. 26--80, Rs. 85-60 and Rs. ~  respectively. 

(c) No. Tbe time rates as revised in 1920 were as shown below: 

Compositors-
Lowest rate. One anna per hour. 

Highest rate. Eight annas per hour. 
Auistant Sectjpn-holders. Rs. 40 • 80. 

Copy-holders. Rs. 80-2-50. 

SeobiQn,-bQlden. Re. ~  

(d) Yea. 
(e) The scale of pay of salaried compositors, "iz., Rs. 80--65, which i. 

-applicable only to men recruited on or nfter the 24th December. 1988. is 
suitable. Government see no justification for raising this scale. 

RESOIjUTIOX BE ~  OF THE CHAIRMEN OF CERTAIN 
PORT HAJ COMMITTEES AS EX-OFFICIO MEMBERS O}" THF: 
LOCAL PORT TRUST BOARDS. 

IIr. Prelidtnt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The House will DOW 
l'eflllme discussion of the following Resolutionllloved by Sir Abdul Halim 
Ghuznavi on the 12th February, 1941: 
"That th.is Assemblv recommends io the GoverRor Gelleral in Coullcil that tho!! 

~  of the Karachi, B9mbay and Calcutta' Port R.aj Committee. be appointe.of 
..... ffamo members of the Port. Truet Board. of 'KarachI, Bombay and Calcutta, 
respectivel, ... 



CHAIlWEN OF PORT RAJ COMMITTEES IN PORT TRUST BOARDS. 471; 

Sir Abdul lIaJim Ghumavi (Dacca cum Mymensingh: Muhammadan 
Rural): Sir, the Honoura.ble the Commu.nications Member, who is not 
here just now, in replying to the debate saId: 
• "I have heal'd no instance during this debate of n Port Raj Committee making 
any proposal in the intereHt of Haji! which wal not sympathetically considered by the 
Port Trult." 

Tha.t is to say, the Honourable the Communications Member wants. us 
to make out a cllse that the Port Haj Committee's grievances have (lot 
been heard or remedied. In reply to my Honourable friend, Maulana 
Zafllr Ali, who sllid that there WIlS hardly Il!1Y Muslim representation, he 
snid that thai wus not correct. I am placing before this House the elected 
~ sl m position in the five Port Trust Boards . 

• 
IIr. N. II. Joshi (Nominated Non-Offiqial): Sir, how is the question of 

Muslim representation on the Port Trusts relevunt? This Resolution does 
not denl with :Muslim representation. 

Mr. Pr8li4ent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) ~ That is for the 
House kl decide. 

Sir Abdul Halim Ghulnavi: III Bombay, there is no Muslim, and, in 
Karachi, no Muslim. In eaeh of the ports of Madras, Calcutta and Chit-
. tagong, there is one Muslim. Sir, I have asked the House to consider 
the position of trade by Indians und their reprtlsentation in the yarious 
Port Trusts. In nil the Round Tl1ble Conferences and the Joint Seled 
Committee, my Honourable friends. the Europt!sns, were particularly 
anxious that t.here might be no discrimination against themselves in the 
trade in this country. I ask if this is not discriminati6n against the 
Indialll:!. When we have three-foUl'ths or more of the business, look what 
is our representation in the various Port Trusts. In Calcutta out of nine-
t.een. four eJecte,} members repreRent Indian commercial interest's. In 
Karachi there are onl" five elected Indians out of fifteen. In Madras four 
out of fifteen represeilt Indian interests. In Bombay out or22, six repre-
sent. Indian interests. In Chittflgong there are four out of eleven. 

Xow, whut is the conRtitution of the Calcutta. Port Trust? I am giving 
the figures from the Act.. Ybu cannot deny this .  .  .  . 

The Honourable Sir Andrew Clow (Hember for J{ailwflv8 and Communi-
cations): I do deny it. In giving these figures the HoiIourable Member 
implies that the others are not representing Indian interests: he ought to 
have given the figures for Indian and European in Bombay: they are not 
the figures he gave. 

Sir Abdul HaJim Ghuznavt: I am giving the figures for Calcutta. I 
have heen dealing with Caleutta alone becauae I have not got Bombay 
figures in my hand. Out of 19 Port Commissioners in Calcutta t,here are 
seven c;r;-officio Port Commissioners all of whom are Europeans 

The Honourable SIr ADdrew Olow: ~  t.hat· is not accurate either. -
Sir Abdul H&llm Ghumavt: Correct me if I aIll wrong. May I com-

plete my sentel\Ce? Merely by accident the Agent of the  Eastern Bengal 
State Rnilwa:v happens to be sn Indian. 

B 
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The Honourable Sir ADdIew Glow: By acuident the Agent of the East 
Indian Railway happens to be an European. 

Bir Abdul .&lim GhUlnavi: We have asked for nothing mort' than our 
proper representation. We have shown that the Muslim representation· 
is practically nil as oompared with the trade they carryon. 1 will give 
you the statistics of the trade that we carryon and place it on the tnble 
of the House ~  reading it 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable 
Member's time is up. 

Sir Abdul .aUm Ghuznavt: Sir, I 
adopted. 

move that 
~ 

\ 

the Resolution be 

Mr. Pnaldent (The Honourllblp Sir Abdnr Rahim): The question is that 
the following Resol ution be adopted: 
"TJiat, this A_bl)' reoommenda to the Governor General in Council that. the 

Ohairmen of the Karachi, Bomhav and C"lrutt,Q Port lIal Comn.ittees hI' appointed 
ez-oflicio members of the Port, Trust RODrdR of Karat'hi. Bombay and Calcutta, 
relpectively ... 

The Assembly divided: 

Abdoola 'Baroon, Seth Haj; Sir. 
Abdullah, Mr. H. M. 
Azhar Ali, Mr. Muhammad. 
Essak Sait, Mr. H. A. Sathar H. 
Ghulam Bhik Nairang, Syed. 
GhuZllavi, Sir Abdul Halim. 

Habibur Rahman, Dr. 
Muhammad Ahmad Kazmi. Qazi. 

AVE&-16. 

Murtuza Sahib Bahadur, Maulvi 
Syed. 

Nauman. Mr. Muhammad. 
Rafiuddin Ahmad SiddiquN, Shaikh. 
Rua Ali, Sir Syed. 
Riddique Ali Khan, Nawab. 
Yamin Khan. Sir Mohammad. 
Zafar Ali Khan. Maulana. 
Ziauddin "Ahmad, Dr. Sir. 

NOES-34. 
Abdul Ham\d, Khan Bahadur Sir. 
Abdul Hamid, Khan Sahib Shaikh. 
Boyle, Mr. J. D. 
BUI8, Mr. L. C. 
Caroe, Mr. O. K. 
Chapman-Mortimer, Mr. T. 
Chettiar, Dr. Rajah Sir S. R. M. 

AnlUUD&lIAi. 
Clow, The Honourable Sir Andrew. 
na.., Beth Suuderlal. 
Daf&l, Dr. R. D. 
Dalpat Singh., 8&rdar Bahadur Cap-, 
tain. 

Dumaaia, Mr. N. M. 
Frampton, Mr. H. J. 
Gidney, Lieut..-Colonel Sir Henry. 
Griffit.hl, Mr. P. J. 
Gwilt, Mr. E. L. C. 
Ikramullah, Mr. Muhammad. 
.James, Sir F. E. 

The moti'>Il was negatived:""' 

Kamaluddin 
Ulema. 

Ahmed, 

Lawlon, Mr. C. P. 

Shams-ul-

Maxwell, The Honourahle Sir Regi-
nald. 

Mazharul Islam, Maulvi. 
Miller, Mr. C. C. 
Mudaliar, The Honourable Diwan 
Bahadar Sir A. Ramuwami. 

Mukharji, Mr. Buanta Kumar. 
Pi1lay, Mr. T. S. S. 
Raper, Mr. J. H. F. 
Rau. Sir Raghavendra. 
Rivaraj, R.&o Sahib N. 
Spence, Sir George. 
Staig, Mr. B. M. 
Thomas, Mr. J. 'H. 
Tyson, Mr. J. D. 
Zafrullah Khan, The Honourable Sir 
Muhammad. 

Mr. PrtIldlDt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The next is the 
Resolution standing in the name of Sardar Sant Singh. 

Bardar Bant Btqh (West Punjab: Sikh): I am not moving it, Sir. 



RESOLU1.'ION RE APPEALS OF RAILWAl EMIJLOYEES. 

1Ir. Pruld .. , (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The next one is ia 
the name of Dr. Habibur Rahman. 

Dr. 8Jr ZIaUddbl Ahmad (United Provinces Southern Divisions: Muham· 
madan Rural): Sir, Dr. ·Habibur Rahman has authorised me to move the 
Resolution standing in his 'name. 

Kr: Pruldlnt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): He is not here. 

Dr. Sir Ziaud4ln Ahmad: No, Sir. 

1Ir. PrIIldlnt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rllhim): Ver.v well. 

Dr. Sir Zl&udcUn Ahmad: Sir, I beg to move: 
"That in view of the unaatiafactory nature of attending to the appeals of the 

Railway employees, this Assenrbly recommend. to the Governor General in Council to 
appoint oftieara of judicial mind and attach them to the offices of the General Managen 
anit of the Illtilway Board to liMn to the nppeals of thp, Railway employ_, And 
to ~ e tbe present rule of attending to thOle appeals." 

I know, Sir, tha.t B Resolution of this kind cannot be decided simply 
by the vote of this House. The Government will please look very carefully 
into the whole question, and my object in moving this Resolution is to draw 
attention to those grievances of the railway employees. We are now 
imposing an additional burden on t.he railwa.v employees by the Bill which 
is now before us, and it is very desirable that these railway servants 
should be thoroughly satisfied so that they mlly discharge their duties 
satisfactorily. There is fl proverb: 

"Mazduf"e Klnah-dil Kunad Kilr bb,],." 

.. A eatisiled labourer does work very well." 

If the Honourllble Member opposite takes an opportuniLy to discuss 
this question with the rank and file of the Department, he wiil find that 
nearly everyone is dissatisfied with something or the other. I had the 
opportunity of disoussing matters with the railway employees, and 1 
found that they were nearly all dissatisfied. I drew t.he attention of 
the Legis:ative Assembly to this grievance and to the system of appeals 
on the 24th Februa.rv. 1984, when I moved a cut motion, and I was then 
supported very vehemently by my friends, 8ardar BRnt Singh, Lalchand 
Navairai and Sir Henry Gidney,· and they all agreed with me that the 
privilege of appeal, which is a very vAluahle 8.SSf't to the emvloyees. was, 
in practice, a mere farce. 
Sir, thm-e is immense dissatisfaction among the s b e~ and officers 

about the system now in force. The Trnnsportation nnd Loco. 
Superintendents pass orders in. consultation with the Divisional 
Superintendents. The appeal lies with the Divisional Superintendent, 
but he has already committed himself, and he sends only a printed reply 
to the person who prefers an appeal. The Divisional Superintendent in 
listening to the appeals, if he listens at all, consults his subot:dinatf's who 
pass orders. The Divisional Superintendent himself never listens to the 
complainant at all. If the person is bold enough and has a goOd case, he 
appeals to the General Manager, and the General Manager always ~es 

( 4:77 ) 
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only two stereot,yped replies,-one is that: '1 have l'arnestiy considered 
l ~ appeal and do not .see any retlSOIl to interfere witll the orders already 
passed'. The printed reply is sent to the oomplainan.t; the second form 
or reply is: "Mr. So and So is hereby informed that, the orders IIlread.v 
passe,d by So and So stand". These are the two kinds of· 'printed replies 
which are sent to the complainants. The aggrie'V'edperaon may go writlng 
for years, but there will be no response. It often happens that the 
punishing authority imposes further punishment for filing an appeal 
against the orders. ' 

~  there is something on record which. 1 sbau mention ~ e  on, 
which shows a very had stute of ai'fairs,-and that ls, a person: who had 
filed an .. ppeal hud been punished for filing an appeal. The ~e l y of 
these officers reminds me of one of the speeches delivered by Sir John 
Andersdn soon ufter his return from England, .I;\lld he. at, a, cel:tain 
lunch. He said ttUit before he came out to this country he was ,idvised by 
his friends . not to read the files, but to pass orders on the notes writtl:n 
by his subordinates. H.e continued the practice for some time, und on one 
occasion, for the sake of curiosity he lool,;ed into a certaiu file and found 
to his dismay that the notes wntten by his subordinates, on the authority 
of. which he was to issue the orders, had nothing whatever to do with 
the case in question and it was aJtoget·her irrelevant, and so he decided to 
.read every word on the file before passing final orders. Now, if the 
advice that. was first given to Sir John Anderson is fol:owed by every 
officer of the Railway Department, then the result will be what my friend. 
Sir Henry ,Gidney, said in 1934, namely, that the whole thing hangs upon 
particular ubiquitous clerk, he is on all.knowing man, he knows everything 
about it, he passes the orders, he listens to the appeals, nnd he is every-
thing. I shull recite on the floor of the House· several cases, and when 
you read them you will probably be reminded of the story of the system 
of administration and the idea of justice that e ~ e  in ~ me plnces-with 
due respect to my friend, Sardor Sant Singh, I will Dot mention who thl"lIe 
people were. 

A certain judge went to a village and told the people thut they hAd 
been ~e  Rs. to,OOO. Then the people ap.ked him what faults they had 
committed. The Judge replied that he cannot wait till the actual commis· 
sion of the crime. The imposing of the fine is irrelevant to the commitment 
of crime. The Judge said that. he could not wait for the crime, but the 
fine must· be paid forthwith. You, Sir, have been the Chief Justiee of 
a High Court and you know I very weB how these appeals are disposed of. 
I think the House will not be surprised if I tell them that whenever an 
Bppeal is filed in the court of any officer, then the officer cdhsults the 
person who pa!;sed the orders of punishment, but he never consults the 
other side and he never gives him an opportunity of hGaring, 80 that thA 
appeal is decided only on the authority of the person against whom the 
appeal is filed. The only way in which I CBn prove mv case is by laying 
before the House certain definite cases of appeals. I have got a number of 
these cases which people have sent me.. I do not want to give the Damell 
of the persons concerned because we, in this House, cannot pass orderl! 
whether an appeal was or was not justified, but I can give specimens of 
the nature of the offence and the nature of t.he .ordera palsed on appealfl, 
The' fi1'8t case that I want to cite is this. A cert,ain clerk in the office (If 
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Divisiollal Superintendent, Multan, appeals against illegal supersession. 
What is the reply? There is no reply, and the appeal is filed with this 
note, "Futile appeal. Filed ". No reply was given to the person who 
applied, but simply with that note the appeal was filed. 'l'he next case 
ill important, because it has been admitted by Mr. DeSouza al80 in hi. 
report. X was appointed as B S. I. W. on ·probation. He got written 
orders that he was appointed on probation. By a misbtke of the office 
he was entered as temporary. The man went on filing appeals. Seven 
years passed away but he was always appointed. temporar.v, till one person, 
like Sir George Anderson, who did not follow the advioe given by hi. 
friends, came in and after seven years, he reotified the mistake. The third 
case is also an important oase because it is reoorded in the Railway Board '. 
office. It is an interesting case. A person who was in the Electric 
Department of some office got an order from his Inspector, "please see me 
at such and such a time". The Dlan went there at that time. Two other 
persons were present. They began to talk something against him. Then 
the Inspector said, "Have you got anything to ask" "What am' I t,o 
ask? Please let me know what are the charges against me; what I have 
come here f!>r?" "Hukum Adhuli-discharged. You do .not ask questions; 
I s ~  you to put questions." In this case the man was ·fortunate .. He 
applied first to the Agent. He came to me. 1 thought it was a very 
good case. I myself wrote a letter to the General Manager about him. 
"This is rather a bad case of injustice". The Geoneral Manager replied 
to me with the stereotyped letter that he hRs personally looked into the 
matter and that he is satisfied with the order. Later on, it was prnved 
that he never looked into the matter and this is on the Railwav Bonrd's 
record. . 

Mr. II. S. ADey (Berar: Non-Muhammadan): What is the year? 

Dr. Sir Ziauddin Ahmad: About three years ago, before the present 
Railway Member took up office. I can tell you everything about it. I am 
speaking from the file and not on the air. . 

The Honourable Sir Andrew Clow (Member for R.ailwa.vs and Communi-
cations): If the Honourable Member has the facts in front of him, will 
he kindly tell me the year? 

Dr. Sir Ziauddln Ahmad: In this particular case the file is not before 
me, it is wit!! the Railway Board. If he will give me the file I can give 
the year. 

The HOIlourable Sir ADdIew Clow: If the Honourable Member can give 
the year, I could find out the file. 

Dr. SIr Ziauddin .Ahmad: On the floor of the House we do not want 
to discuss names and other details. I think the year wa& the end of 193'1 
or the beginning of 1988. 

An :Removable .Imber: What is the railway? 

Dr. Sir ZlauddUl .Ahmacl: The East Indian Railway. The General 
Manager never looked into the case at all, but he replied to me twice, "I 
have looked into t.he case-orders are right". Afterwards by the orders of 
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the Railway Board this man was es ~  and he was given all the anow-
ances and pay for those months. It was fortunate that by chance his 

l ~ l reached a person of judicial mind who knew what is right and 
what,is wrong. Had this appeal gone to a persOn having no judicial mind, 
I thiuk the man would have been condemned for ever. There are two ORBeS 
about the correction of age. A person filed his matriculation certificate, 
he filed a baptismal certificate certified by the Lord Bishop of th& place 
whieh is really a very reliable thinfl-and then he filed a certificate of birth 
in the case of his first appointment. In spite of all these three oertificatt!B, 
the man could not get his age corrected. If any oou'r;t Bannot agree to the 
authentioity of these three certificates, I do not know what will happen. 
There is another case which has appeared just now. The man says, "My 
age is wrongly entered. I am shown to he YOllnger than my younger 
brothpr, who is going to retire". The reply WaR, "You may hp-older than 
.yoUf younger brother, hut we are not coneemed with that. This age is 
QDtny rpcoM and we will follow it". : 

The next case is that of a man who was discharged because there was 
some differenoe in the weighment. But it was proved that there wS's no 

e e ~ . in the weighment. and people neftr claimed auything. He was 
suspended in an irregular mannpJ;. he took some time to appeal. But 
luckily he went to the Traffic Manager, and the Traffic }'Ianager restored 
him. But his assistant, D. T. S. who passed the orders did not allow him 
to ioin. He .passed his orders incorrectly, there was no justification at all 
and even when the higher officer pas'ses orders, thiR ·D. T. S. says, "No. 
1 am not going to appoint him". 

'!'be BOJlOUrable Sir Andrew Olow: What, iR the yf'Rr of that CRse? 

Dr. Sir Zi&uddtn .Ahmad: 1987 I helipve. Now going to other cases, 
I have got the p8pers here, but if I mention namell, theRe persons may be 
dismissed. I can gIve the ,vear for Rny particular CRse, lind the railwuy 
also. 

ID'. LalchaDd Kavalr&l (Sind: Non-Muhammadan Rural): Then they 
will find out who they are. 

Dr. Sir Zlauddln Ahmad: Another case relates to fI msn in a statistical 
office. Here is a person who has been in continuous serl'1cEl. He was 
shifted from one plnee to another in the year 1931 und he wss not given the 
old Rcale of salary, he was put on the new scale which is against the rule. 
Again, one man was irregula.rly fixed in a particular grade. He appealed, 
hut got no reply. Here is ~ e  very ~ e es  case. The person ~e  
ill and he informed the RaIlway authontIea of the fact that. he was Ill. 
During his illness he was discharged on the plea that he was absent without 
leave. He informed the officers that he had heen ill 811 the time but 
nobody evpn eared to give a repl.Y· 

The Honourable Sir .ABdnw mow: What year was that? 

Dr. Sir Zlauddln Ahmad: I have not got the year here. J have got 
the original letters with me. I will give it to you later if required. HerA 
is another' interesting caBe. One W8S working RR S. ftf. He reported 
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against a person for drinking aIld for that he was deprived of bis conceeaion, 
although he appealed many times to his immediate superiors. All the 
appeals were rejected without any reason. He has again appealed to the 
General Manager of the Railway but no reply has yet been received. 
Simply because he reported against a certain officer, he was punished and 
nothing was done to the officer. 

The JlDDoarable Sir ADdrew mow: What concession? 

Dr. Sir ZiaudcUn .Ahmad: He report.ed against B man for drinking. 
The concession was that he ought to have been put in the ~  scale. He 
was put in the new scale. This was the oonC'ession. . 

In the next case, a man wrote to the authorities and no reply came. 
In the end he was so much disgusted and he wrote: 'At whose door should 
I ring the bell for justice'. The D. S. Wrote that the man must appeal 
to D. ~ l  and the D. M. says thnt he must Rppeal to the D. S. In this 
wa:v, he was shoved on from one door to the other and the man did not 
lenow what to do. I mnv tell von that these are not Muhammadans alone. 
There ore Hinilus, ChristiRns 'and others. 

There is another CRse where one man died and his brother was appointed 
in his place. He has heen there for 28 :vears, but unfortunately, they 
entered his name as Mata Din, which was the name of the brother who 
had died. He worked for 28 years and in the end they said there was 
false personification. He was not really Mata Din and should be dismissed 
or discharged and his name W88 removed from the service. He appealed 
to the D. S. who said that he was not prepared to alter the orders already 
passed. In this case an important point aril!!es hecause it is the Railway 
administration that put his name as Mata Din, tha name of his brother. 

Sardar Sant Singh (West Punjab: Sikh): Who was more m e ~  

t.he mnn or the Rail\\ra,v administration? • 

Dr. Sir ZiaudcUn Ahmad: This Mata. Din is an illiterate person and he 
could not understa.nd. 

Here is another case where one man was dismissed for working under 
an assumed name. The person was na.med Muhammad Sher Khan. He 
had been in service for a long time and, ~ day, some man reports that 
the man's name is Sher Khan and not Muhammad Sher Khan. Therefore, 
on the charge that he put his name iIi a wrong manner, the man is diA-

~e  The man said that his name really is Muhammad Sher Khan. 
He filed a certificate 'from the municipality and filed other certificates but 
the superior officer said it was a case of wrong personification. In th:s 
connection I may tell a story which my Honourable friend, the Communi-
cations Member, will enjoy. When ,he was in Aligarh, he used to write 
• his nnme in Urdu 'Claw' but the people always read. it as 'Kallu'. That 
was the ~me by which he was known when he first came to Aligarh. He 
has now ·become Sir Andrew Clow and in the same way it mav. be 8aid 
that he has also resorted t·o personification. .. 

Jlaulana Zafar AU DID. (East Central Punjab: Muhammadan): Wby 
not span his name 'Chloe'? JJl"t· them ,vho have read Milton enjoy this. 
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Dr. Sir buddibl Ahmad: Here is another case which is very interesting. 
There was an officer with 14 years service. He was charged for travelling 
without a ticket. An inquiry was held "nd the man was held to be not 
guilty. But a charge-sheet was framed against him and he was dismiased. 
He ~ e le  to the General Manager who ordered his reinstatement but 
his immediate officer refused to take him back. In one of the letters the 
Chief Engineer says that the railway have a right not to consider appeals, 
whether the man hail been rightly dismissed or wrongly di.misted. ' This 
was actually put down in writing by one of the officers of the ~  
that they have a right not to listen to the appeals and it, matters little 
whether "a man us been rightly dismissed or wrongly di'llpii88ed. If thiil 
is the case, is it not fair that the Railway Board should appoint persons 
with Il judicial mind who understand the position? 

Now, there is anotber interesting case here of a person called Wazir. 
He aslood fOl' some leave on Rccount of his wife' s illness. The leave was not 

e ~ He went on witb his work and there was an ~ and tbe wife 
died. He l m~  compensation. There was no reply to hll'l appeal and 
then he was discharged. Again there WRS tl{) reply to his !lecond appeal 
snd no inquiry was made in his csse. 

The next case I would like to give is that of a T. T. I. AT. T. I. found 
a person travelling in the first dass. He ~ also u railwa,Y servant. He 
reported the matter lind he wa!l punished for doing so. He filed an 
appeal. Now, no punishment was given to the person who WIlS found 
travellin.g without 1\ ticket in the higher class. 

Now, thfrt' is anot.her eAse. A person was found guilty of a ('harge 
under section 32!l of the Indian Penni Code. He was discharged from 
service .. The convirtion waa for serious hurt to a person. The quarrel was 
outside the railway premisei and this has nothing to do with the railway. 
Then according to the nIles which he ql10trd he ought. to have llPpn dis-
misted for ~ particular. crime but there was no reply. 

An Honourable Kember from the OMcial Benches: No, no. 

Dr. Sir Ziauddin m ~  Thi" is a question of promotion on wbich my 
Roncurable friend was very keen. Here is a person who has 12 NOON. 
been oomplaining that the head olerk does not forward tlfe 

applications at all for promotion and he has really kept them with him. 
He has been trying to find out an" places where be can go and appeal that. 
tbe head c:erk should not be withholding all his appeals, all hiB requests 
for f.urther promotio,?, This ~  not ~ e case of A ver-: important gentleman 
but ~ came to me WIth authonty, WIth All the pApers. If this is the, power 
~ e l le  by the head. clerk of ~  office .to l'I'ithhold an appeal from An." 
mdlvldual for ~e m  promotion, I thmk the case is a serious one and 
requires very oareful consideration from the railway people. There is 
nnother e es ~ CBse. Thl'lre are certain offioers who punish railway 
se ll~ s  Now he appealed to the higher authority and, unfortunately 
f?r hIm. the lame e s~  assumed charge of the higher authority and he 
~ e e  to the appeal .m a CSle on whioh the judgment was passed by 
hImself. All soon as thiS case came up for revision, he upheld the punish-
meot. ~~y person of ~  mind would hne said at once tha.t a person 
Mnnot hsten to any appeal against his own ord8l'8: this is a duty whioh 
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ought to have been taken up by somebody else; but he did not do this; 
he listened to the appeal himself and he enhanced the punishment because 
in that case the appeal was against his Own order. 

SIr 1I11hammad YamJD D.aIl (Agra Division: Muhammadan Rural): 
Because he has become a bigger officer. 

Dr. Sir ZlaucldJn Ahmad: A person of a judicial mind would have asked 
BOme other authority to listen to the appeal. And if he becomes the 
Railway Agent, probably. 

Mr. Pl'tllldent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable 
Member's time is up. 

Dr. Sir ZlauddID. Ahmad: I have got a few more cases of this kind. 
Sir, t.his being the C8se, there ought to be some kind of judicial officer 

m~ e e who oaft listen to these appeals and" review them.to the 
satisfaction of the subordinates ThK is a rather important mutter and 
this is a. thing to which I draw the attention of the Honourable Member-
in-charge of (')ommunications. With these words, I move. 

Mr. Pr881dent (The HonournblE.' Sir Abdur Rahim): Resolution moved: 
"That in vipw of the unsatisfactory nature of a.ttending to the appeals of the 

Railway employees, thia Alsembly recommend. to the Governor General in Council to 
appoint officerl of judicial mind and attach them to the officea of the General Managera 
and of the UailwlLy Boa.rtl to ~ e  to the anpealR of the Hai1way em ployet-s , and 
to lICTutinise thtl present role of attending to those appeaI8." 

Lleut..-0010ll81 Sir Henry Gidney (Nomina.ted Non-Official): Sir 1 rise to 
support this Resolution, and I do so not with &ny desire to indulge in destruct-
~ e but constructive criticism. I think the request m ~ by the Honour-
able the Mover of this Resolution is a very reasonable and a much needed 
one. Indeed I go further and say that it is a very urgent one. This 
demand, Sir, is 110 hardy annual; unless Government have bad mem 0 riail , 
they will recall to their memories many past occnsions on which thill HOUSE 
has defeated them on this very point. I remember the time when we gave 
Government a wholesale defeat when we clamoured f01' a Complamt's 

mm~ ee to be formed and attached either to the Rail way Board or on 
every Railway. 

'!'he Honourable Sir Andrew mow: Defeat the Resolution again. 

Ueut.-OoloneISlr Henry Gidney: Don't he in a hurl':V, Sir, just wait and 
see. Sir, although I have just been interrupted by the Oommunicationr1 
Member, I give him the oredit for I/o high sense of sympathy, justice and 
duty. At the same tlune I offer him my sympathy whether he takes it or 
not. In my opinion he is in a most lamentable position for not only is he 
unaware of what is happening in the lower ranks of the Railway!!, but 
sitting in his exalted offioe, he has no time to spare to enquire into or get 
this Information; the result is that the Honourable the Com'muniC'.,$tions 
Member with his. high sense of sympathy and justicE.', is, in my humble 
opinion, incapnble-not because he is really inoapable but the force of his 
wOrk and of circumstances which envelope his high office prevent him horn 
giving the due attention that these subordinate Railway .cases merit 
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and demand. Sir, it is true that there has beeu some improvement re-
garding appeals due to the agitation that we have made ill this House; but 
the improvement is not e ~  is a piecemeal policy whiGh; today, bUll 
stands in urgent need of complete correction and improvE'ment. I cOon 
usure the Honourable Member, mixing as 1 have done during .the l~s  :a5 
years amongst my constituents employed mainly on the Railwa.vs, that 
there is an enormous amount of discontent Ilmong all Hallway subordinates 
who, apart from intimidation. Bre unable, first be(lause of their sense of 
loyalty and of a sense, ingrained in them, of discipline, '¢o revolt against 
these orders us Railway Unions do in England. At tim.s\ this revolt has 
been so severe that it has taken all one's power to stop it. But I 0&0 ~

lUTe the Communications Member that this feeling of dtiscontent is very 
'fery widespread, great and very ~  and, lapine, the Honourable Melll-
ber is unaware of these matters except when hfl hea,fs what we have 00 say 
here,for, he is 80 full of other more important official "IJl8t1iers that he can-
not give proper consideration to such minor matters and has to' depend 'on 
various Railway Administrations. In most cases of ~ me  Railway 
authorities prefer to inflict the punishment of discharge which is a part of 
the man's agreement. But they hesitat,e to dismiss him beoallse if they 
did, they may expose the Railway to legal action and damages in a court 
of law. Sir, it is said that the Railways stand on the same footing as 
business concerns and are run in the same way 8.S business concerns are 
run. In principle I agree, but after all, how ~ a business concern run? 
Is it not run by men who are in close human touch with their employees 
and not by officials as are commonly found on Railways whose treatment 
to their men can be best described,-"Brutlls has spoken, Jet no dog bnrk". 

Sir, the human touch no doubt is there, but wltl1 t,he introduction of the 
Divisional system on Railways, all humnn touch has gone. Thp-re is no time 
for such a thing as "human touch". Railway officers are, today, so gluE:d 
to their office chairtl that whenever cornpln.ints come to them; they I'RSS 
them on to their juniors or to the senior subordinates who are responsible 
for many of these unjust punishments and their word taken despite all 
contrary evidence ~  favour of the accused. Sir, I am e~ llly acqu'iLinted 
with more cases than Dr. Sir Ziauddin Ahmed hus mentioned; but I shall 
not weary this House with It recital of all those CRses. I could and 1Il1a11 
quote the names of some of them. In the famous case Dr. Sir Ziauddin 
Ahmad mentioned on the East Indian Railway, I belie:ve t.he Agent ,md the 
Chief Operating Superintendent got their knuckles very badly wrapped 
because they, without any enquiry, accepted a junior officElr's word ond 
judgment. Sir, to get to the Agents and sollie very high officials with an 
appeal, is not tlO easy a matter, for it is easier for R ~ m  to go through Lhe 
eye of a needle, than to get an interview with _ Agent,s and game Divisionl\l 
Superintendents. It is often impossiblp foJ' !lubordinates, guilty or other-
wise, successfully to tender an appeal to Heads of Departments-or the Agent. 
True it goes through the usual channels, but it is left to the sweet wtill nnd 
pleasure of the higher officer to send it or not: Rnd if it is sent why, the 
judge and, the accuser are one and the same official, Bnd so justice iF! an 
flbsolute farce here. 'What is the result? The man el~ls again. 'rhe 
appeal ~ withheld. He app'eallJ again and bE' iEo told, verbally a. ~ 1'l!le, 
tliBt jf he is not satliBfied be. can seek employment else ~ e or, jf he goes 
on ilppeaJing, very serious nOtice will be taken of his conduct: In short. he 
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is victimised and threatened with reduction or even dismissal. The man 
feels he will be damned if he makes any further appeal!! and so he shuts 
up and suffers in silence. What control has the Rililwo.y B()urd ijn such 
acts of injustice? None. But the Railway BO&l'd gives the in tensest 
care and attention to all complaints made by Railway officials. With 
lubordinatee what happens is that the Agent depends on his Chief 
Operating Superintendent. What does he do" He depends on his Divi-
siGnal Superintendent. What does he do? He relies on his District 
Officers who, in turn, are largely guided and influenced by the upper 
tmbordinate. 

Dr. Sir ZlAUddln Ahmad: And whab he does is the opinion of the 
clerk. 

Lteut.-00l0lL81 Sir :asmy Gidney: And the final result is t.hat the 
Agent or C. o. P. S. sees no reason to interfere with the orders pllssed 
by the Divisional Superintendent. Do you call this justice" I call it., 
if not tyranny, at least 8 complete denial of any defence being hE=!ard, 
except by a mock committee of enquiry consisting of officers junior to 
the Head who has criginally passed judgment and, which I call, rank in-
justice; and the result is nil. No appeal lieR beyond the Agent 4jo the 
Railway Board, and the CBBe is tried Rnd decillE=!d on by officials who 
have not the figment of knowledge of the law of evidence. I [to further 
and say it is tried hy officials who naturally nre unxiolll; to protect the 
prestige of their brother officials. The result is that the suhordinate has 
8 poor chance of l~e  justiCE=! in a hattIe of Justice VeTR1l8 Officia' 
luat or prestige. He ill prevented from sending an advance copy of his 
appeal to the Agent-a right which the Railway Board b.as admitted for 
subordinates. I know of instances in wJrich men haVE=! sent advallced 
copies of appeals to Agents and, who, for having done so, ~ been 
threatened with serious consequences. 'rheS8 are but a few ·:>f the in-
stances to which nr. Ziauddin Ahmad hus referred. Let me take the 
position of the Company-managed Railways. 'rhe Honourable Member 
in his speech yesterday told 1./.P.. that 97 per cent. of the !'lhsres of some 
of these Companies are Government owned. I ask what control has 
Government over them? I refer to a recent case that happened on the 
South Indian Railwny. a Company-managed line. A Dr. Johnson, a 
European District Medical Officer, about whom I was going to move a 
motion for adjournment at the last Session. of this House was dismiss-
ed because he wrote to me truthfully exposing 8 scandalous action on 
the part of the Railway Agent and the Horne Board. I do not want to 
go into the lurid details with which I could putint scarlet the floor of thi'l 
House for it would open 8 very ugly and unhealthy ulcoer regarding the 
administration of the South Indian Railway. Moreover, I prefer to 
respect the desd: I refer to an ez-Agent of this Railway. But here is 
an instance in which the Home Board, whatever that may merm--of a 
Company-managed Railway openly defied all orders of the Rnlilv;ay 
Board and their own previous orders and appointed a ~  as C11ief 
Medical Officer of that :Railway an 8z-D. M. O. who was pronollnced a 
misfit and who left the Railway years ago bEcnuse he failed to paSA the 
efficiency bar as a D. M. O. The Company-managed Railway did this 
in the face of and against orders of the Railway Board regarding the 
Public Health qualifiC'ations of a C. M. O. and in the face of the orders 
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of their own Agent and their own Home Doard. What happens in such 
C888S? These little tin-Gods of this Compauy-inanaged Haitway do just 
what they like and the only appeal is to the Home Board, a collection of 
retired, antiquated e~ l y Agents situated 7,000 miles from India. 
Government say they own 97 per oent. of stich Railway companies. 18 
there no control the Railway Board should have ~  them? I submit 
the Railway Board has every right to interfere when the health of the 
travelling public is endangered by the appointment of Stich an unqualified 
C. Y. O. as far as a Public Health Degree is concerned. 11\ this parthmlar 
case Dr. Johnson, the senior most D. M. O. on this Railway, reported this 
jrregularity to his Agent and to the R&Iilway Board.. No notice was taken. 
~e then communicated to me and I tabled an adjournment motion which 
:iWas not moved as I had come to an agreement. with the Communication 
Member who, I am glad to say, did write to thE: Agent of the South Indian 
Railway but so far with no result. The Home Board I suppose is adamant 
and this unqualified C. M. O. has taken over his duties. ]"or me b ~  

this to the notice of the Communications Member, Dr. Johnson was first of 
all transferred to the smallest dist.rict and within a few days m ~se  from 
the Railway. Why? For doing the correct thing in exposing ap obvious 
wrong. This is an instance of justice on a Company-managed Rtlilw:lY. I 
wished my health allowed me to go into greater details of t,his lurid un-
healthy case hut I prefer io respect the dead ex-Agent who. I am told. 
was mainly responsible for this appqintment. ThE; result of my appeal has 
so far been nil. Whatever they order seel1l!1 to he a lnw unto themselves 
and the Railway Board cannot ·interfere. 

Dr. Sir Ziauddin has mentioned some CBses about age. I have had a 
recent ease of a Mr. Barret,t who was the Station Master of Sahibgunge 
which I repeatedly brought to the notice of the Railway Board. It was 
repeatedly sent to the Agent and he refused to interfere.. This man got a 
baptismal certificate from the Church in whioh he WIiS baptised. Thil'l was 
rejected and the ~ ym  has been made to feel that he 'i& 11 liar. No 
recognition was given to that certificate of hirth snd. sceOl·dingly. he \\'&s 
superannuated long before the age of 55. In t,his eRse there WIlS no evidenct> 
taken, no appeal was allowed ap.d there was no remedy and the man was 
superannuated. That is the justice these men get in sucb cllses. I refer 
to another ('sse. the cuse of a mun who was chargt·cl with a serious crimina.l 
offence. The lower court convicted him. He IIppealed to the Sessions 
Court but before that was heard tI.e Bast Iudinn Uailway authorities dis-
missed him. 'rhe Sessions judge acquitted him but wht'n he applied for l'tI-
instatement it was denied him. 'rhere was not 8 vestige of evidence against 
this man. He was 1m Engine Driver at ASBDsol. His i. the most scandal-
ous case of injustice I have ever heard in my 25 years work on RnilwtlyA. 
Because the Divisional Superintendent at Asanyol thought the man was 
guilty and an undesirable RMlway servant he p8Ssed his order of dismis-
sal with the result that the man and his family are now thrown on the 
streets of unemployment. This dismissal was ordered merely on ~

cion--on one man's opinion.-a Railway official, witholJt the case bemg 
proved ~  him and for which he was acquit&d by the Sessions judge 
on appeal. This man's name is Driver A. C. Dale, a senior driver in the 
Eut Indian Railway drawing a salary of R8. 280 with 20 years of good 
service to hie oredit,--a man with a wife and family to ma1Dtain; Do you 
sU this justice and an observanee of the right of an apPlilal? I call upon 
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the Communications Member to send for the file of thill cal!e B'1d rectify 
wbat to me seems a heinous miscarriage of justice. 

These are the cases he knows nothing about and against which we 
corilplain. I, therefore, say that a judicial man is required, a man who 
has some knowledge of tbelaw of evidence, not a man who makes up his 
mind on a summary trial and discharges a man rather than have him dis-
missed lest he is asked to prove it in a law court. I oould quote many 
other C88es. I know of another cas&, that of a Mr. Mitford. This  is an 
old case since rectified. He was a lower gazetted officer 011 the North 
Western Railway and he took three years to get his age properly correct-
ed. From the records of ages in Railway e ~ s it appt'ars he was Lorn 
five months after his alder brother. J do not know what was the fertilis-
ing power which gave him birth 80 80011 after his elder brother. This 
correction was made after a long tight. Sir, I have tried to speak with 
restraint on this matter and I have fowld it difficult to do so. It is this 
pent up seriei of cases of injustice thut I have witnessed year in and year 
out that compels me whole-heartedly to £upport my friend, Dr. Sir 
Ziauddin. As I !!.Bid, tbe Communieatiions Member with all the desire to 
help us is :lot inA. poIition to do se. The information does not come to 
him and his reply, th1m'fore, is, "I regret I cannot interfere with the 
orders of the Agent". These Railway officials who try these cases are 
lamentabl;v ignorant of the law of evidence and they are, therefore, jncap-
able of tJ";ving these cases, especially in the cuse where the officer is both 
the ~e and the l ~e  at the same time. Sir, what is the remedy? 
The rem<!dy as  proposed by my bl~ friend, Dr. Sir Ziauddin, is 
to have the services of a man with a judicial mind, who is unconnected 
with the Railway Administration. This would certainly be sorne im-
provement on the present system. But in my opinion it is not e ~  

I submit that these appeals are so many and they are so varied in charac-
ter and come from the merest menial to the higher subordinates that it. 
requires a committee which should be attached to every Railway. What 
is the procedure at present? When a subordinate sendl3 in an appeal to 
the Railway Board it is perfunctorily examined by some junior member 
of the Railway Board. He looks !into it and gives his opinion after the 
Head Clerk has no doubt expressed his views. But in the clIse of an officer, 
it goes to the Secretary of the Railway Board and it is considered very care-
fully. I do not say that injustille is done in every case, but the point is that 
the procedure is quite wrong. The Railway Board cannot, interfere becanse 
the Divisional Superintendent's prestige is at stake and the ~ l Super-
intendent will not interfere because the prestige of some other junior official 
is at stake. The result is that the poor subordinate suffers and is silenced 
from making further appeals. It is. to protect him that I suggest that, 
instead of this agency of injustice and this pieee-meal policy of a pretence 
at justice, we should have a full fledged Committee attacLed to each rail-
way. If that is not possible let there be a special department opened and 
attached to the Railway Board for this very important purpose. Let the 
Railway Board do something which will be useful. We do not want an· 
expert committee from England to show us how th'is can be done. Let 
there be a committee which will go into these CRses. If that coqunittee 
does its business properly and unmindful of Railway official.' prestige, 
believe me, Sir, the number of appeals will be considerably reduced with-
in Q year's time, because the Railway officiaJ will then have toO give more 
care and attention to such grievances before he awards punishment. He 
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will be more careful lest he be hauled up for inefficiency. At 
present you have a subordinate staff recking with disconteut, a staff which 
is underpaid and overworked and whose responsibilities al'e increasing but 
who, when they make a slip, are denied the elements of justice. I could 
keep this House engaged for hours reciting cases with which I am 
personally familiar on almost all the Railways. But I do not WQnt, to do 
that. But before ;[ sit down I will say this. That this is a sacred duty 
which falls on the shoulders of the Railway Board and which it cannot 
evade and I appeal to the Communications Member to give this matter 
his moat serious consideration. If he cannot accept a -committee, he 
Bhould at least satisfy this House by appointing a man \\lith a judicial 
mind to each railway. This man should preferably be a magilltrate who 
is unconnected lrith the Railway to which he is attached. In iny opinion 
. even that will be enough. I would, therefore, say that there should be a 
Committee wllich should carefully scrutinise all .sul'h appeals. I do not 
mean trivial matters connected with the discipline and m ~  but 
in such cases as I have detailed. I am sorry if in the heat of the moment 
I have allowed myself to go but U is a matter in which I feel very strong-
ly. I would conclude by saying that this injustice h. writ lorge in the 
records of all railways and it must be corrected. It cannot be oorreoted 
with the procedure which eDsts today. It must be oorrect.ed by s new 
procedure and I appeal to the Honourable Member to introduce that 
procedure as is incorporated in this Resolution. Sir, I support the 
Resolution. 

'.l"he Honourable Sir Andrew Olow: Sir, I rise to oppose the Resolu-
tion. At first sight. it contains a suggestion that makes an appeal to 
reasonable men. It did to me when I glanced at it at first. It is or 
should be the aim of every officer to have a. judicial ·mind, using tha.t 
word in its ordinary English meaning and not in the technical sense that 
,,-e so often attach to it. A judicial mind is a mind which ~ able to form 
sound judgments and we try 8S far as possible to select for positions of 
responsibility in all Departments officers who have that clIpBcity of form-
ing judgments. But I suspected when I ssw the Resolution and thought 
over it again that by judicial mind was meant something different. It 
meant in other words a man who is technically in the judicial service. 
And this W88 confirmed when 1 ClWle acrOS8 a letter from Sir Ziauddin 
Ahmad in the colwnns of the EaitcTn Timcs which I should like to read 
to the House. This letter in the Eastern TimeB says: 

"Dr. Sil· Ziauddin Ahmad i. prt!lling again .......... !·. 

Dr. Sir Zlallddln Ahmad: Who has written that letter? 

'.l"he lloDoura.ble Sir Andrew Olow: This letter is signed by Zika-ud-
Diu Ahmad, Private Secretary to Dr. Sir Ziauddin Ahmad. The letter 
.says: 
"Dr. Sir Ziauddin Ahmad is prelsing again the neoeuity of employing aD o8loer 

of judicial training at the headquarters of General Managen of an Indian Bailway. 
to attend to the ~l  of Railway employeea. The Resolution will be moved in 
the Central Legialatlve AI_bIy on ,February 12, 1941. 

Railway empIoy_ who have got complaint. that their a,rpeal. were not properly 
attended to are requ8lted to II8Ild their ca.eea to him at 17, Windsor Place, New Delhi, 
marked on the envelope "Appeala". Be will be very pleaHd to He candidatea OD 
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February 2nd, 1941, at 34 Canning Road, Allahabad or New Delhi after 4th February. 
The name. of the employees will be kept confidential unless expressly desired by 
t.hem otherwil8, .. but t.he lIubstance of the complaint. will be referred to in the debate." 

My Honourable fril.'nd, Sir Ziauddin Ahmad, told US an amusing story 
out of his great fund of stories about 8 Judge who inflicted a fine first 
and then considered the facts afterwsl·ds. It seems to me that in this 
letter he has come to his conclusion firllt and started collecting the 
evidence afterwards. I notice that it is only those whose appeals have 
not been heard properly that are asked to come. I do not know how 
it is possible on that toO form a judgment 8S to how many persons' appeals 
have beeu heard proped.v or whut the extent of injustice on the railways 
is. 

Actually I am sorry to suy t.hat qJthough he mentioned rather vaguely 
a long list of cases, I was not greatly impressed by them. Thl.'Y related 
to cases, in most cases, a numher of vears old. Some of the cases I am 
familiar with myself. My bl~ friend, Sir Henry Gidney, referred 
to a case and after saying that I did not know anything about that went 
on to refer to the case of an individual that I had. personally considered. 
We have, I think, nearly 700,000 persons engaged on the railways in 
India and more than half of these are on the State railways, say 350,000 
persons. I have not yet met a Government servant who did not, feel that 
he bad never B grievance (If some kind, but most of them Bre content to 
recognise that fair justice is done to them. But if you have a body of 
that size, it surely is rather poor evidence of inadequate handling of 
appeals, if one has to go back to three, four, or five or even eleven years 
to find caseR of injust.ice. Again, I was not even impressed  by the facts 
of some of the cases which Sir Zio.uddin Ahmad gave. I have no doubt 
that he waR giving them with perfect sincerity. But it is always well to 
remE-mber that it is only R disgruntled employee that comes to you. He 
ill not going to give the facts that tell against himself. He is going to 
put his case in the mORt favourable light. You are hearing only one side 
of the case. 
Sir Ziauddin Ahmad referred, for example, if I heard him rightly, to 

a case where a man W8S ('onvicted of a gr8ve offence under the Indian 
PennI Code and he apparently thought that because he did that in the 
course of his private life, we were doing him a grave wrong in not retaining 
him in railway service. Then he referred to this vexed question of ages. 
Both he and Sir Henry Gidney referred to casE'S of alleged imposRibilit,v 
that the ages could be corrE-ct. I Am quit(> willing to recognise that in 
Rome caseR it is possible that the age which the employee gave at the 
time of entry into service was incorrect. But we are now standing for the 
principle that if he enters our service on the hasis of a certain age, we are 
not going to accept certificates from "men of God" or from anybody else 
to prove that he e ll~  WAS yonnger thAn he then declared his age to be. 
That, I think, embodies, so far as I recollect my law, the judicial principle 
of estoppel and' in mnny cases it is a salutary rule. It is perfectly true 
that it leads in certain cases to an officer e ~ hefore he reaqlles the 
real age of retirement. But 1 am not prepared to recognise thaf that is 
in all cases necessarily an act of injustice. 
Now Sir one of my main objections to the Resolution is that .T do 

not e ~  ~ l officers as such. as really quali!ied for the duties, ~  
it is proposed to entrust them l~  .1 ~~ l ~  to pass no ~ ~m 
whatever on their capacity for g1vlDg JudICIal deCiSions. A very dlstm-
guished' Judge told me that there waR a tendency in some courts of law 
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to look at legalism rather than justice, but I know there are thousands 
of J e~ who are out to give justice rather than legalisD! and it would 
not be dIfficult to find officers for that purpose. My rea. objection is 
that the whole ~e~ ~ of approach, the whole method of training being 
what they artl, JudICIal officers are not suited for this kind of work. A 
judicial officer is an officer who ........ . 

JIr.' •• S. ADIf: Loves justice. 

The KoDourable Sir Andrew OJow: I hope so. A judic)"l officer is one 
who has to deal with normally one iaeiderrt in the life of the man before 
~ m and on the basis of certain statements, documentary !IDd oral, he 
18 asked to say whether this or that particular incident did 'or did not 
occur. 

Now, Sir, what are the duties that confront railway officers? I .. et me 
take the cases that hove been stressed bv the two IJreceding speakers,-
promotions and supersessions. They are 'Bsked to say whether Mr. A. or 
Mr.B should be selected for a certain appointment. 'l'hey are asked to 
say whether Mr. C. should supersede Mr. D. or not. These are ,cases, 
I recognise, which give rise to a tremendous feeJing of discontent. 1 do 
not deny that for a moment. Thel'e is hardly one of us that does' not 
believe, when we get an appointment, that the appointment is due to 
oW' merits and that when we fail to get an appointment, it is due to some 
external causes such as injustice or failure to appreciate those great 
qualities which We know we possess. I t does create a sense of bitterness 
and discontent because there is not 8 single one of us who really is able 
to form the fair estimate of his own' ability. m ~ly  this important 
decision is going to have 0 far reaching effect on the lives of both men. 
It may be true that Mr. A made H slip nt some early st.nge of his career, 
it mav be true that Mr. B. haeI n chlUlce of doing some little conspicuous 
se ~ that came to the notice of some higher officers. 'l'hese can legiti-
mately be used as pointers. But they are not the facts 011 which a deci-
sion depends. 'fhe facts on which a decision depends are the appraise-
ment of II man's career, the appraisement of his personulity, the belief 
in his capacity for doing the job that is given to him and ;your own judg-
ment of his sense of judgment. It is really not possible to apply the 
ordinary judicial canons to R decision of that kind. Three HeRds of De-
partments come to the General Manoger and say, "we have seen the work 
of this man for thrt'e. five, and ten years and we know that this man will 
not fill this job. The other man wHi fill it better. The other man has 
tbt! gifts for that particular appaintment". If the Qeneral M nnager ill 
a wise man, he will say, "I do not know this man but the little I have 
seen of his work bears out what you say. 1 trust your judgment on the 
matter rnd I appoint the other man". But if the General Manager ill 
unwise he will apply a judicial mind, or  rather what m,v Honourable 

~  'Sir Ziauddin Ahmad, regards os a judicial mind, DlId' he WillSRY, 
"you must have fllcts and fig-ures, ;you must show me something con· 
spicuous that Mr. B did. What offence has Mr. A committed that you 
want him to be superseded". ..Often a man is superseded not beoause we 
do not believe him good eno.ugh for the post', but b~ se we belie.ve ~  

another man will make a better officer. These are CRses that gIVe nse 
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to ~ e ess e  a lllRn is superseded 01' whell 11 Ulllll is n;)t promoted. 
And these are the men who come often to Members of this Assembly and 
&ay that injustice has been done to them. 

I am afraid that not merely in the BailwllY Department but; in all 
Departments far too much attention is focussed on whRt I may describe 
as incidents. A man has been found out in some little fault which is 
recorded and ever afterwards it happens to be brought up against him. 
When a. man has accidentally e e~ ~~ ~~~ ~~ sO,me . ~  ~ ~  
a note IS made of that and ever afterwards It colours people's opmlOU 
on his outlook. As a former Chairman of the Public Services Commis-
sion once said to me: "Your Departments S4!e1ri to send to us l~  oases 
where a man has been discovered in some' definite and grave . ·offence. 
But, surely, there are ill all Government Departments men who through-
out their whole career have not bee ~lly ~ ~ ~e  ilave·· no.t, done 
their best and are bad' bargains from Government ~s point of view? N{)ne 
of these ever seem t.o come before us." Why don 'f, they? Precisely 
because this emphasis on what is called a judicial minc;l bas 80. corroded 
the administration, because an officer who is dealing ,vitn a man in a 
disciplinary' way knows that if he can point to a definite instance of which 
there is p'rOof that will convince the man above him,-the General 
Manager, the Member of the Railway Board', the Member in charge of 
Communications ........... . 

Dr, IUr Z1auddbl Ahmad: Provided they read the appeal, which they 
never do. 

TIle ~  8u ADcIHw 010w: We do read them. That will con-
~ l e him that there is something against this man; but that if he merely 
says, "I and my Deputy and" Mr. So and So who held the post before 
and somebody else are all convinced that this man is no use ", then of 
course the people who hear the appeal will Bay, "That is not evideJ!I.Ce. 
We have a judicial mind and we cannot discharge 1\ man on the ground 
thRt he is no good for his job merely because everybody who has come 
8Cl'OSS him is of that opinion. ,. I might refer for a moment even t{) the 
graver offences. Does not something of that kind occur? Does not 
everybod.v know who are the really COlTUpt officials? And yet how 
seldom is it possible to get them discharged I There is no proof. 

1 do not suggest that people should be dismissed on suspicion but 
what I do say is that the judgment of capable officers who know the 
actual administration, who are in touch with t.he man and ~  have 
experience and judgment and who have a judicial mind in my sense 1)£ 
the word, is far more valuable than the opinion of a judge who must look 
at what the Evidence Act calls evidence and must consider the thing in 
the light of definite incidents which Bre either proved or not proved. 

Lleut.-OolOllel Sir Henry Qidney: Surely they cannot go against the 
Judge's decision? 

The Honourable Sir Andrew Olow: Very Qiten it is necessary, not to 
go against a. judge 's e ~s  but to dismias' a mall whom the judge ~ s 
acquitted, There are qUlte frequent casE's. Where a man has been guIlty 
of 'grave neglect of duty, for example, with the· result that Government 
lost' a lot of money, we may htllieve that he has embezzled the mont'J 

~  C 
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aDd he is charged with having embezzled it. The judge fhlds that' after 
summing up the evidence he is not satisfied thot there has been any 
,embezzlement of the money. But the mnn has. undoubtedly, been gross-
l.v negligent ond at the e~  best hE' has lost to the public this large sum 
of m e~  Is it not right that he should be dE'olt ,,;th depnrtmentally 
and that 'he should be diS<.'harged from service ~ 

Lie1i\.-Ooloilel ,Sir a.., ,lclDlJ: Why snck the mon before he appeals? 
. 

, 'lU Kcaoarable Sir ..... Olow : ,As a rule-thereilil no decision 
t .. ken in these cases until the view of t,be judicinl tribunaEi& IIv.nilo.ble. 

, U .. t.-OoIoa11 8lr .'DI'J OldJl,,: T hnvegivf.'n :vou the enst" of Mr. 
"Dale which 'is" a \olear one. ' 

r '. .  . 
"thI'BODouable Sir ADdrew mow: One elll>e ~  given. I said; ~ R 

rule". I urn not here to say that DO case of injustice has ever Qccurred 
ll ~ the ~~  employees duriilg the,la_t, e m ~  it. 

Then, ...gailol, 1, think we are too much ~ danger of concentrating-con the 
individual who is adversely aHeeted. 'fhat, of course, iii ouly IUltUl·.ll 
because these individuals, I know, approach Honourable Members of +;hiF. 

~  ,even ""hen they do not send ~ em invnatioiJiI *(hfo tGtO: 'But there 
~ two other aspects to be considered. There is first the aspect of the 
public service. The other da.v, I think in the last debate, some one in 
the Houseniade the old observRtio:n thAt·it18 be~el ~l  99 guilty persona 
should be acquitted, than that one innocent persoll should be eonvicted. I 
am IIOW going to say that that enlilogy does not applyc in the ptes811t case. 
I am afraid you ,hove got to recogni8e that it i!l not better that 99 incompe-
t.en'limen should be refuined than that one compE'tent lUan should be ~

charged. We cannot apply that principle but I urn afraid too often that ~ 

what happens. What happens is this. An officer deals, with these casp.s; 
he knows that the evidence depends 011 judgment, that it depend's on the 
impalpabJe, that it depeildR not on incident.s but the -experience of 8 career, 
He feels, however, that if itg6es higher up he will have nothing vcr:v 
specific to which he can point. -Now the temptation to officers in that 
position is tremendous. H he leaves the Ulan alone and, does l}othing at 
all there is no further trouQle for him; nobody js going to inquire, nobody 
is going'to ask him why he failed to do his duty. There is 11 story whieh 
was told u,bout 20 years ago,-I wHt,Dot vouch, for ita:truth bl)t it is ver,v 
ilIUl>trative. A caSt:' was taken to a certain Viceroy of on officer "'ho was 
proposed -to be dismissed or discharged a.nd a record was put up showing 
thut for 15 years he had been incompetent and inefficient. His e e ~y 

ngl'l'ed-but he a180 said, "What punishment is proposed for those who ha"p 
tal",n 15 years to find out that he is . .,incw;np&ti8Al1?" Alas, there is no 
punishment in such cases. The head of 8 Department, the General 
Mnnager, who allows lin incompetent man to stay on.-nobody is going t.o 
yisit. that on his head, and with junior officers l y ~ ~  knowledge is 
n constant ineentive to leave things alone. I do not want th'e 'House to run 
awuy with the idea that I believe our railways are fl111 of incompeh.'l1t 
men; that is not the fact at all. The great bulk of onr men Bre laval ODd 
hntd'2working servants. We- have at the top a small e~ e l e of 'men .,f 
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outstanding ability; we have at the bottom a small percentage of men 
whom no coJ;DnteJ:Cial finn would retain. It is these men to whom we 9re 
too ten4er. . 

But there is another aspect of thE' calie to be considered, apart £r'>01 
the public service.' There is the other individual to bp considered. If you 
do not promote a man you promote somebody else; if you supersede a man 
somebody else supersedes him. And I believe one of our great faults .at 
prest'nt is that it is very difficult for Il man, however muc·h energy and 
cnpllcity he may disp'/ay, to rilHl beyond a certain speed itt the service 
simply because the offict\rs with wholl. m ~ rests know that if they 
appoint senior men there is no trouble' . .} 'Nobocfy is' going to' make ,lny 
inquiries 'or m l ~  But if the,. take Mr: So and So from down the 
list and put him up 'there will be 20 disgruntled men who will put in inemo-
rinls, file appeals and perhaps approach Honourable Members of this 
House. ~  I would lisk the' HouKe' 'to bear in mind that  that is a very 
definite handicap to effident m s ~~ l l~  I. am . ~  here to s ~ll  and 
say that justiee is done in all cases. As'T'Qay,' with lin enormous body of 
11Ien, and over the pel'iod of yelll'l' that ~  Ziaudqip A,hrro.IC;l.,b'JI ranged 
over, there must' be' cases' ()f injustice and' 'frequent ses ~  ~ m only 
saying ,tbatyollwiU not remedy it 'by this ,solution t.hat 'is ~e  of 
applying judicial ,officers to ~ tas1<. l e e ~eel that 'railways are 
"sl\fe" because they are treated as a Govetnment Servire,' The ~e l 

analogy is with big, l~ y  I lw,ve, u,ver ,yet heard a ~~ ~ l  in ,this 
Houlle' ~ ~ ~ ~ s of ll e ~s 'and rulEis' ~ e ls~ should be applied 
to a place like hl)'lshedpur :or should b~ 8l>pl,led to ,the BomQ8Y c9ttoll 
~ l s "rid el e ~ e~  rAnd y:t, ~ e e~~ not . se~ of injusticeth¢,re?, ~  
IS there no s ~ l  Is It' not be l ~ l llbl~ ,Me,mberlJ recognIse 
that 'the application :of our rules ~  e l s~  ,for e l~ 
und memorials will make it almost impoBsib)e for tht. great Indian indus· 
~ e  to work? That is the ~ ll ~~e  ~~~ l  ~ ~  81'e work. 
lll~ .  .  .  .  . . 

~ Honourable :Kember: The're are ~b  unions 

AnoUlII' ~ bl •• ember: Is ~ s Housellot competent to legis-
late? 

The Honourable Sir .ABdrew 010w: Yes: this House is competent to 
legislate. 1 am not out tossy that I regard the system in big business 1\8 
ideal, any more than I regard the system in the railways as ideal. I think 
they possibly err on the side of giving too little security, but I am quite 
sure that we err on the side of giving too much, But the real analogy is 
with this big business. I 

I have said more than, once that I do not believe that there is no in,ius-
tice. I do not be1ieve that perfectly ,genuine cases cannot bt' found. 
There have bt:en enors of judgment and cases where offi(,ials have not 
received what thev deserve. As the House· is .lware, Mr, l ~  /lni 
Mr. l\han in e ~  report suggested the appointment of H little kind of 
t.ribuna.l which, if it has time after doing its other duties, should cOllsieier 
!'ppeals from senior subordinates, But the House ''''ill note that these tw,) 
e~ el e e  railway e ~ are careful to say that the officers on this, 
tribunal should bt' t'xperiel1ced railway officials: in other words, offieers 

02 
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who know' 'what the man's needs are, what his difficulties are, what his 
dutio::ll' are, where exactly he has fRiled and wbere exactly he has sueceeded, 
and I)ffic·ers who wiJI not proceed in the manner to ~  our ~  are 
restrioted. For thut there ~  something tq be said, ond I should have liked 
to have beard if it is 8 prltcticable solution. I should have liked to have 
heard 8 little more on that, but t.hat is not what is proposed in the 
preStlDt Resolution .  .  .  .  . 

1Ir ••• S • .&Dey: That is all excluded from it. 
a.; ". 

'l1le JIoaourable Sir ADdrew O1ow: There is a sys e~ in the army by 
~  ~ ~  have, .fori; ot1ice,r ~  advises. in certa.in ~ l y C8Bell, but 

he ,IS. 89 .. o.fficer drawn from. the army Itself aDd familiar ~  the amly. 
:fIe. iii not, as Sir HeJU"Y Gidney &aid.. somebody who haa·DO interest in 
~ e ~  who is drawn.from entirely outside it ....• 

LleuL-CJolo1l8l SIr BIUJ QIdaiJ: You C8n have a barrister. 

, ~e ~ ble Blr . .bclnw l ~e .can ~ ~ e .training of Il 
barrister: I do not object to officers haVing any tl'ammg like that. but 
tlle:v. must have the eSsential 'training and that is the training within the 

l ~  . administration itself. . 

·lD. II. Il. lOIb1 (Nominated Non-Official): Mr. Preaident, I rise to 
support the Resolution moved by my Honourable friend, Sir Ziauddin 
Ahmad. I was disappointed and surprised that the Honourable Member 
for the Communications Department should have considered. it to be II 
handicap that the Legislature devotes some attention to the complaints of 
the m l ~ees of the e ~e  of India .  .  .  .  .  . 

TIle Honourable Sir .&Ddrew 0I0w: On a point of explanation, I did 
not say that. I said the handicap existed in the various rules and regula-
tions, most of which, I am afrnid, have been made under executive action. . . ;. - ' ... 

JIr. 5 ••• oTOIhi: 'i'he Honourable Member in the speech he made 
yesterday also referred to some handicap. upon the :Railway Administra-
t.ion. due to the attention paid by the Legislature by way of questionsn.nd 
other methods. I hope that if he oonsiders this question impartially, he 
will find that the attention given by the Legjall!.t,we to .these questionili 
regarding Railway Administration is a help to the administration, and Dot 
an obstacle, unless he believes. that the officers who are appointed to 
lTl!lnage .. the Railway ~  ~e men :who are infallible. The 
quest.ion before us just now is the qu.estion of properly disposing of 

~ lls for which the employees of' the railways have a right, by the rail-
wuv officers and Hailway Administrations. I agree with my Honourabla 
friend. Sir Henry Gidney, that the failure to disposal of appeals properly 
IR OJJe .ofthe most potent CIlUseS of the discontent that exists among rail-
way employees on the Indian railways. The remedy suggested is that 
Ull (,fficer having u judicial mind and J think Sir Zinuddin Ahmad meant, 
ha.ving judicial experience. should beappoint,ed to advise the railway 
agent.!? R-neJ. the Railway Bourd as regard's the diRp6sal of the ell~s It, 
is quite true that the judicial officer 'l'nay not have. the experfel1ce, 'Qf the'. 

l ll ~  'he .iJepartment. That is perhaps a' ll~  hut ~ ~  "an· 
. '.1 '." 
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officer be~  ~  the railway service and even having a judicial mind 
Las certain handicaps-he too works under a handicap. My experience 
o£ cases of e ~ against orders of railway officers .' .. , 

Mr .•. S • .Aney: Were ~  working as an appellate court? 

. . 
llr. H ••• JOIh1: No. :". has convinced IJ).e that the real thing 

that comes .in the way ,of justice being done to :t:ailway employees in these 
appeals is the feeling of' prestige of the ~ l y officers. The appelldte 
authority is, anxious-it has been my experience Ilolways-to maintain the 
prest.ige of the officers who have passed the ~e s  . I think that that is 
the handicap under w.hich the appellate .authorities in the Railway Admi-
nisLl'ations work. We have to chOORe between an officer with el ~ 
of l'uilwa,Y work to belp the Hiiilwl'yAgente and the other ~ ell e autho-
rititls in the proper disposal of,appeals and a man of judicial I'lxperience; 
and considering the advantages and. ,4isadvantages, my preference is f!'r 
the appointment of a judicial officer to advise the Railway Agent and the 
other appellate authorities in the Railway Administration. 

Sir, the Hoysl Commission on rridian:l.,aboUl' s e~  ll ~s  
of appeals very carefully. They bad made certain suggestlons to the Gov. 
el'lllUellt of India, that every llIan who has It grievance should be furnish· 
ed with a charge sheet, that he should be heard personally by the appellate 
authul'it.y, ,iLnd then he should have a further appeal from the originul 
appellate authority to a sllperior appellalie authoritr. The Royal 'Commis-
S1011 alag recommended that the appeals should oe nisposed of within a 
certain period. The. Government of'.India did npt ttccept the recommenda-
tioll!:! of the Royal Commission entirely, but they did accept the l'eCOlll-
lllenUations to some extent. In the first place, 'it haR been my experienccl' 
that men against whom sonle orders have been pus!led are not still in aU 
cases given a charge sheet, they do .notthemselves know what exactly is 
the offence for which they have been. made to sutter. I would like, Sit', 
the Govenlment of India to see thllt when orders against the employees 
are issued to their disadvantage, they lire alway!! given a charge sheet (Jr 
u written order stating what is exactly their fault. It hus been my expH-
rience, us I have said before, that this is not always done .. Then, Sir, 
when the man"s explanation is given to the Ilppellu.te authority, he should 
have a l'ight to personally see the appellate authority. Even that is not 
alwRys followed. The }{oyal· Commission had recommended that the man 
who has got un appeal to mal,e should first be asked to give his explana-
tion' and then he should havc genel'lllly the right to persOIlally intel'view 
the appellate authority. . 

The Royal Commission further e ml~le e  that the. l1),an s l b~ 

accompl'Luied or helped by Trade Unioil·.Officel's. If the appellate authority 
geut:l'ally take all these precautioIfs, many of the c01T1plaints which we 
heat'. will not be heard. ~ely  these salutary provisions made by 
the Hoyal m~ ss ll are not l ~  by the Huil'd:lly Administration in 
ull cases. I would, therefore, lil.o the Government of India to reconsider 
this question, In the first l~l e  1 would.lilte .them to accept all ~ e e l  
tions of the Hoyal ComDllssioll in their' el ~ y ,. lifO regu.,tds the provision 
of charge sheets, as regards the man who has e le~ being heard per· 
sonally, "und being heard also with the help of}he offici"l!! of.the. ll ~ 
unions.' . 
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Then, Sir, there must be a proper time limit for the disposal of appealN. 

That is one of the matters in which the railway administration fails. Tht: 
~ ls are not disposed of within a certain period. Now, Sir, to enahl+! 

the l{ailway Administl'4tion to do its work property, 1 think the sugg88tioll 
1llade by Dr. Sir Ziauddin Ahmad will be of great use, that t.here should be 
judi(·ial officers appointed t.o help t.he appellate authorities in coming to 
propel' decisions in appeal cases. J would only make one further addition 
to the s ~ es  of Dr. Sir Ziauddin Ahmad. He wants a man of judicill,j 
experience t:o be ~ ~  ~ly  the headqu&rters of the administration. 
011 the IndIan RUIlways, beSIdes the Agent, there are iil'st the appellate 
courts of the Divisional Superintendents. There must "be somebody to 
Assist, the Divisional Superintendent himself, in properly disposing of the 
~ ses  I hope, Sir, the Government of India in the interest. of the Raj}· 
,,"u.v Administration itself will give proper consideration to the question of 
appeals Bnd accept the Resolution moved by my friend, Dr. Sir Ziauddill 
Ap,uiad, if not literally. at least in spirit . 
. b··, , : -. 

au Kvb.mmad Yamin DaD: Sir, when I listened to the reply given 
by the Honourable the Communications Member, I thought he understood 
the Hesolution of my friend, Dr. Sir Ziauddin Ahrru,d, in a totally different 
way ~  what was a.ctually intende'd by the Hesolution. I agree with many 
of the points urged by the Honourable the COl11munications Member that 
t·here will be a lot of diffie.ulty in ~e way of the Railway Administra-
t·ion to decide cases lllerely on judicial lines, but I may poi11t out to him 
that when my friend, the Mover, referred to the nppointment of judicial-
minded officers, he did not mean that judicial officers of the Provincial 
Services like Munsiffs or Sub-judges shou'ld be tnulFlferred to the railway 
side, to hear these appeal!!. That was not the idea at nIl. What, actually 
is llIeant or intended by the Resolution is thnt tile officers who will be 
appointed to hear these appeals should he of l m ~  in other words, 
he wants that officers who have had some kind of judicial training should 
be appointed, !lnd not necessarily judidal officers uf. ,the Provincial e ~ 

should be placed under the Hu.ilwll,1 Administration. The whole object 
was thai the officers who pass punishment ol'ders should have had some 
judicial training or should be men with a judicial mind, Tbe Honourable 
Member said that the Railwuys do employ judicial-mincied officers. that ull 
tht! officers they select are judicial.minded people, and, therefore. their 
decision should be upheld and ,should not be es l ~  bu.t that proposi· 
tion. Sil'. cannot convince this side of the House at aU. There are some 
officers in the Railways who take great  pains to go ,through the file of 
every l'ompluint Ilnd read the whole thing from A to Z before coming to a 
decision, but my friend the Honourable Member in charge will admit that 
every officer in the higher ranks cannot devote so much time lind attention 
to go through the files of these  complaints so carefully. By the time the 
tile I'eaches the higher officers, the noting is done, and the,v invariably 
depend upon the judgment of the different people below them who have 
already formed their opinions 011 the evidence which was available to them, 
and, therefore it is ver.v unlikely that these higber officers can go against 
the decisions of the ofticera below them and come to a different concll1sion 
to that of the 10wer officers. Thererore, in many cases very great hardship 
is (-Bused to people. I know of many such cases from my personal expe· 
rience. When I was the Chairman of the Municipal Board, I used to get 
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COIn plaints from people who were aggrieved, and ~me mes when I called 
for the expitmatioll of the officer concerned, I fmmd that in almost nil 
cuseS that t.he officer who had decided against the.I'grieved party had COIl-
et-alcd something which was on the rec..ord and did llot mention that fact 
-und brought to lily notice ollly Hu('h things which went against the aggriev-
ed pt'rRoll who hnd appealed. Nothing which 'was in favour of the aggriev· 
~  l)erl)oll who had appealed WtlS 011 the record. Therefore, 1 had to go 
through the file!; very cLtrefu'lly myself before deciding matters. In many 
I.!UStl8 I found thllt the aggrieved part.y was right in. his complaint thnt 
propcr treatment was not given to him. So, Sir, it ii! not merely a que&-
tion of appointing officer to hear these appeals, but he must be an officer 
of a judicial mind who will sit dQwn like a court, go through the evidence 
both for and against. and then give his decision. Certai.D1y. if a person 
is of a judicial mind, what he will do is this. If thm'e Ilre 20 ,reports about 
u person tUld finds t,hllt 18 of thOl!le reports ore Hgaiust him, be will decide 
the lUatter holding that the aggrieved person is ~~  to hold a particular 
VfJl:it. ' 

liut Ii this llIuntinds that there have been eighteen I'eports in his 
~  ~  two reports ~  him" and the officer who has 

1 P." dislllilised him ,has taken notice only of the two reports which 
are against him ~  ignl;lred the .18 repOl'ts in his favour, then wis man 
will suy thut the two l e ~ lllily be ~ l y  lllUy .lot be of judicially-
minded persons, may han been inspired by. something like likes tLUU dis-
likes. There are many officers who have got likes and dislikes, you 
~  say they . are , not interested • ~~  ~s y ~~el l  ypw. will tind 
that the man who gives the judgment and who is in contact with the 
man is carried away by IJersonal feelings, by pen;onal likes ~  dislikes. 
Therefore, you hu'Ve ro·QVoidthat kindiof;"thfIAg too.,;!The'Resolution does 
not sa,Y that the final decision will be given by the offioers whom you 
are going ~  apPoint .... ~ e e a cuseb.as. be~  ~~ ~~ ~ y ~~  ~ e  .. Joha 
appeal agamst thut deCISion must go to a trlbUlle;l, 'It Iliay consurt of one 
luan, or two men or l e ~ men, that does not matter, m~  :th"t m s~  go 
direct to thil:j tribullal who ruay sift the evidence and ~  place their 
report 'of final decision by the authority which has to decide and give 
a finald:ecision. II this principle is adopted there will be no ~ m done. 
You cau gi\'1:\ the tribunul' illstruetions, "you are not to give any judg-
ment, but only t.o place 1\ kind of report I\S t.o whature"the points, .in 
favour and points againRt hefore the authorit.v ('oncernedkt give the tinal 
decision. ,. 

When vou ~ y juclioially"minded :people, it is not in the sense of the 
High ('cHlrt ",hOlle orders are not subject to ally appeal and are final. 
Here the orders will only be passed by the Railway Adminit.tration and 
these people will only plare their report before it. I do ]Jot see what harm 
CIlII be done h,Y adopting this principle. I do not like;· the Resolution all 
it is drufted. I am not R,gl'eeable that these judicially-minded officers 
lllily be placed in e"ery General Manager's office. If these people are 
pll\ced there they call110t have Imy independence, t,hey will be Just 
Runordinates. There Rhould be only one judi('ial tribunal whlcll may go 
fl'om plRce to place whenever appeals are rt'ceived. You may not have 
!'IO U1any ap'penls that ;vou must have two or three persons in each General 
Mann/oter's office. but whenever a sufficient amount of worTr hilS' collected, 
they may go for three or four days, go through the records, make r€'ports 

" 
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which wilJ go to the ~e l Manager. l'his will save a lot of time aud 
~ e ~e  be ~ ~  ?o you do nov/? If a person has ,got a complaint. 
if he IS not satisfied wlth your order he files an appeal. Then tirst of 
all, the Superintendent notes, then the Under-Secretary notes, l.hen the 
~e y Secretary I  . ~  the Addllilonal Secretary, then Secretary and then 
1t lUay go to the Uallway Board or the Member in chargf:. l'ms entails 
/lu. unnecessary waste ~ expJlIlse Slid the valuable time of highly paid 

~ who can devote .It to much better purposes. You will have ouly 
011e l l~ l and that wlll make a report in 6&llh caae, the final decision 
to he given b,Y oue mau ulld that mwn be final. 

I quite agree with the Honourable Member that thera' should be a 
finality for decisions, that cases which had been deeided tbree or four 
years ago should not be raised now and that no Resolution' should be 
~  up on the baBis of four or five instances out of 811akhs of people, 
which instanCes ~ e spread over a period ()f five or Len years. But car-
taialy there is a complaint that there are many cases in which your 
railway employees do not get sufficient response from their higher officf'lrs 
who go through their casel!. I know of one case. I will t..-ll ~ Honour-
able Member that, 'he is probably aware of it. He WRS an engineer. He-
was dismissed 'for having obtained two or thTef\ extol'S p8!tBeIt .• EaClh 
railway employee is allowed so many passes, but this offictlr obtained 
probably a. larger number of passes than he wall allowed under the rules 
and this man was sacked for that. 

Lieu\.-Oolonel Sli HeDrJ Gl4Dey: 'Not an enginf'ler but a t!()mmercia.\ 
officer. 

Sir JluhNDmad YamlD Du.: He was an engineer 011 the North 
\V estern Railway. 

The Honourable Sir Andrew Olow: He was a Traffic ma.n. 

Sir .vb ... ." YamlD Dul: May be, but he was a railway man. 
I say it was very good. If this standard of morality is kept. up in the 
railway administratioll 1 will whole-heartedly say, "Yes, keep up this 
standard of l l l ~  If a mau takes one extl'a pass you sack him. All 
right, but apply this prmciple throughout. But if you have bf'len allow-
ing many people who are travelling without passes OIl your railways-
higher officers than this man-then you have set up another standard c.l 
morality and you cannot judge the man from the point of view of B 

higher standard. of morality than what is prevalent in youi' rnilwfty ad-
ministration. Have tht:! higher stap.dard, but enforce it in:!very ('ase 
by all means, but you cannot  say you will have one sauce for thl! gOOi& 
and another-saut'e for t,he gander, 

Ueut.-Oolonel .Bir Henry Gldney: e~e will be propaganda then! 

Sir Kuba",madYamln 1than: That won't do., I do not thirik that 
his appeal should be recommended after a lapse' of two or three years and 
that hiH case must be taken up again, but I do think that if there is in-
justice done'in this case theu I feel that, it ill worth while to remove that 
injustice. Tha.t will enhance. the prestige of the Government rather than 
if you • ,continue e.n injustice which bas to bp. brQught up bE'fol'e you: 
every time. 
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lb. Prelldent (The Honourable Sir Abdul' Rahim): The Honourable 
~mbe s time is up . 

. Sir lIuhammad Yamin Khan: I hope that the Honourable Member 
~ ll ~ ~ merely on the wording of th& Resolution but will do his best 
III the Interests of these people. After all, Resolutions are mere recom-
mendations. They are not binding on the Government, they onI" sug-
gest s ~e method how to remove a grievance. .. 

An Bonourable Kember: They ought to be binding. 

Slrlluhammad Yamin Khan: I do not think 80. I do not agree with-
you there. I wouJdsuggest that' the Honourable Member \\111 take into 
('onsideration all these Ulhtters and will deCide the matter in the light 
of the discussion t.hat hRS til ken place, rather than stick to the wording 
of the R.esoJution. .. 

.1Ir. II, S. Aney: Sir, if we rea<) this Resolntion carefully it, will be· 
Reen that it em ~ es two points. ~ s ~  an injeetion 'l{ a judi-
('iOltS element in the persolmel who hear the up peal. 

Dr. P. If. Banerjea (Culcutta Suburb!;: Non-Muhammadan Urban): 
Judicious 01' judicial? 

Mr. M. S. AMy: Not judiciaL The second point relates to the proco-
dUJ'e which at present exists in the matter of hearing Rppeals. The· 
Ul'gency of the reform which is suggested in this Reso\utioll can be 
It ppreciated if there is a recognition on the part of the Members of this 
H()1I8e thut there is a genersl grievance against the ,!Jxisting, system. 
My Honourable friend. Sir Ziauddin, has taken a good deal of pains to· 
collect evidence with·&. view to impress on the Honourable the Communi· 
cations  Member that· there is not only a gener"l grievance but here are 
concrete instRflces which he can go through and satisfy himself and see· 
w4ether good grounds do not exist for thtl redress qf the grievanpes that 
nrt' alrendy there. He wonted to make out an unimpeachable case here 
against the Railway BORrd and he WQS not oollecting evidence in e ~ 

of conclusions previously drl1wn. The conclusions are there. The fact 
that the existing railway employees are not satisfied with the svstmn of· 
hearing appeals is a very well known grievance hut 11 simple imd bald 
enunciation of a proposition like thRt, .would Tlot have been sufficient and, 
therefore. he wanted to make out lI,.case by quoting ('onc·rete instancel'1 
lind I think ·he was e e l~ justified in inviting persons who had e l ~  

any !l'rievances like that to. briug those eases up to him. I think he 
must have reoeived m ~ more, .out of which he may have sorted out a 
few and' brought them to the notice ·of .the Communications Member. It 
wss not a case of coming. to conclusions first and collecting evident·/! after-
wRrds. The e ~s existed· already and it was neoessar.v to gi,,'(\ n few 
illul'1trations for the. ,purpose of placing them on the table of this HOllse 
nnd bringing . tbem to the n(!)tioe of. the Communications Membflr. I 
rp.AlIy admire tbl! patience of Dr. SirZiau,dqin in coUect·ingvery cogent 
l>vidence and b l ~  matters home to :the· Honourable the·: Communica-
tions Member .. The Hon,ourabJe the. Communicstionsl\:[emben, if he has 
the patience, should send· for these papers: in original and BBtis.fy himself 
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~  discuss them with Dr. Ziauddin and tind out whether the injustice 
<complained of is not 11 real and genuine olle. I am lure that jJJ most of 
the cases probably the conclusion which })r. Ziauddin came to would be 
.the only proper conclusion and it is not a case of mere surmise or guess 
uS,my friend, the Honoul'uble the ConUlIwlications ~mbe  wants to sug-
e ~  I do not think there was much force in the attempt of Illy friend 
the Comlllunications :\Iember to prejudice the argument ()f Dr. Sir 
Ziauddin b~  slIying that he has ('ome to l'onclusions first and eol1ected 
the evidence afterwards. 

The second point is this. It is not suggesteu in this'Ltellolution that 
a regular separate judicial service should be instituted !ipart, from the 
~se  RailWlly service. What is insisted upon is that persQns who are 
~  in charge of these appea!s IIhould bf' men wllO have got judicial train-
,iii g'; who have got a grounding in the prin('iplf'R of IllW 'lnd principhs of 
evidence. 

JIr •. ~ l  (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable 
Memb,l::'1nav continue his speech after the adjoumment. 

~  .' • 

1'he Assembly then adjourned for Lunch till Holf Past Two of the 
Clock. 

'l'he Assemhlv l'e-assembled after Lu:wh I\t ~  l>astTwo of the 
Clock. Mr. e ~ y President (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta) in the Chair. 

1Ir. 'K. B . .lDey: Sir, whut is derna!lded in 'the e~ l  is not t,hat 
8 l'egullll-sel>ul'ate judicial service Khould be started by the nailway Boord. 
to heRr these appeals but' that in making the Ilppoirltments of persvns 
who al'e to hear appeals care sbould be taken that they I\re men of a judi-
cial mind. That is aU that is demanded in the Resolution, in my opinion. 
My Hon/')urable friend, the Communications Member. gave us a some-
what long lecture Oil the uReles811ess of hu,ving men of a judicial nature, 
of entrusting persons with a judicial nature and judieial qualiilclitions 
"ith the duties of hearing appeals in ellses of this' 'kind. He IJt.boured 
the argument at some length, saying that the work they have to do is of 
a ,very peculiar nature and it is better dOntl b.y persons who Bre intiUlutely 
connected and l ~  with t.he conditions of ~e e and thE' work that 
is being donI:' by the m l ees ~ calles are coneemed than persons 
of a judicial minCl or with judicial training: Now '1 submit that I do llot 
agree with what· he says. He h.l certainly wrong in his assertion that 
persons with 8 judicial training are intospable of finding out ~ e  a 
particular order PIl!'!Sed by 11 certain e~ e Me talking of-pl'l'8l)ns who 
are going to hear uppeals-whet,her particular llrders of sm ~ l or sus-
pension or removal passed by Bcertain ofH('el' ill RBihvA.,Y Department 
were jURWled and whether there' WBS an\' offence commi,tted within the 
meaning of 'the rules for the breach of which alone sueb a'man could be 
dismiAsed, suspended or punished 'in' 8omE!othel"lVRY. The point is this. 
1t is mORtly in case&' of dismissal or l!IOtne such seryoU9"l'ltnishment that 
the question of an ~  cotJ:les"into prominence aM, :wnat is sought to 
be done by this· R.egoltltion is to prevent a kind <11. arbitrariness 'in the 
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.orders passed by the subordinate officials. There being no proper machi-
nery by which arbitrary orders can be challenged, no hope of getting 
justice can be entertained by the aggrieved persons. 'fo remove that 
state of things it is suggested that persons with some judicial training, 
with judicial qualifications, should be associated with the Department and 
then the matter can be properJy heard and decIded. There is no diffi-
("lilt.'" whutsoever for n  judicittl man to ap}li"eciate the position. We 
know that cases consisting of any kind of technical matter are taken up to 
tlw eourts; the.y nre properly argued on both sidtlR; the judges do cOllie 
to e ~ s notwithstanding the fact that for the first timp in their lives 
the,v stood upon judgment in a particular kind of work which they neVer 
beard of before, Sir, when a case is presented to a man with a judicial 
training, he is in a position to grasp the issue and understand all the 
teehllicalities of it and knows how to ('orne to It right conclusion on the 
point, But. those who are given to doing things in on arbitrary way, 
being trained in the executh'e lille altogether, are m bl~ to appreciate 
the point of view of the Hlall who is injured by lUI order, This executive 
officer himself, who has got a feeling for that officer who has dhmli.;sed 
the man or who hilS done any injury to a man, is incapftble ·of appreeiat-
jng the point. of view of the mRn injured, That is the great. trouble of 
the whole theory, and therefore the suggestion has bee1?-made, "Well. 
f'lltl'lIl't t.l1i" work to your own officer but. see tlTllongst your own officers 
whether there is SOUle element which hilS gotJhe appropriate judicial train-
ing and therefore equipped to consider and entertain appeals nnd to give 
ptop('1' IIclv·i('e ir the matter of such appeals ", 

The reul trouble to which refel6:l1ce WH,S .illude by m,Y Honourable 
friend, Sir, ~ l y Q-idney, viz,,, ~ who1etheory on which thia'rai,lway 
administra.tion goes on, is that it is not u Department '. like 
other Departultmts, it ~  u Commercial Department, Ilnd there-
fore they think that the persons in oharge of the administration of" the 
,different Hllilwll,vs shoul-d have tbe same power as the private coneerns 
in deuling with these servants; nobody else should have, l~  chnnce of 
interfering with their discretion of that kind; jf we were to interfere, we 
would create Ull opportunit,v for the servants t,n he dissatisfied with ~  

~  the HailwllYs would thereby not be ahle to take from their workmen 
as much work, and as effi(lient work as the," wnllt in order to yield a 
<'ertain profit for the J:ailwa," AdministmtioD, Tt is that nnsing.v which 
precludes the ~ l  Board from exer('.ising proper control over ·the 
uetiolls of the Agent or Illl'ybod,v else, The Hailway Board tire obsessed 
with this idea that they are here a mere supervising body and the main 
responsibility for running the HsilwlI,v Administration, they SQ,V, they must 
lenve to the Agent. and, therefore, the,v wOllld not be justified in e es~  
a set of rules bv which their conduct would be judged 8"d their actIons 
would be tested 'a·nv time Rnd evervwhere, It should be left JIlninl.v to the 
~ s e  of the Agents, The Agents in their tum think ~ e e a,nd 
leRve the discretion of the 10ca.1 officer undist,urbed, Certam tentatIve 
rules there are about appeals which rna,\' or mn.v 110t be e lsl~ observed, 
It is this theory of looking at the t,hing 8S a l el~  commer<',ul con('ern 
and leaving the Agent's discretion ~m s  unfettered Rnd undlsturboo that 
is e l ~  coming in the way of creat,?g II proper set .of lle~ and a proper 
Ret of officiAls in the matter of hearing appeals agamst railway servants, 
ThRt iR my idea; jf I am wrong, I ShAn he very glad to hear from, the 
ConlTnunic'ations Member who mny Rpeak later on that I nm entIrely 
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wrong. It should I think be !>ossible to evolve SOIne systemwhioh shall 
appeal to the imagination of the people and shall appeal 'also 'to the sense-
of justice of the people, but I find the.t the attitude of the Railwav Board 
in the matter of the railway servants' grievances of not interfering with 
what is being done by the lower staff under the arrangements at present 
existing lands the men in a very s ~  position. 

Well, l:)ir, after that, there was one point upon which the Communica-
tions Member touched. He seems to think that the Members tI of this: 
House have not got much to do exoept being acoessible., to all sorts of 
fellows who wBnt to make complaints against the Hailway Aciministratiol'l., 
He was labouring under this grievance. He repeatedly referred to the 
posWon of Honourable Members. Now. why do they, I mean ~e Railway 
s~ s  go to the Honourable Members-that is one point which I want 
!Iiw. to consider ver,V e ll~  '! The very fact. t.hat instead of going to .\'ou" 

~  approach somebody else, 
~ . 

Dlrc!'l •••• UerJ,ea: The,\" cannot go to him, 

JIr. K.'8. ADej: What does that s ~  It shows a state of things 
into .hieh the Oommunications Member ought to go very carefully, in my 
opinion, 80 that; ~ e 'may understand the 1'ationale behind the whole thing 
No person who is a subordinate would like to go out of hili way to somebody 
else outside the Department, and he will only try to do so when the whole 
arrangements are such as to make it almost hopeless for him to get any 
&Cesu at all to the Honourable Member's Departmeni, and if there is 
this habit. as the Honourable the Communioations Member s ~s  for these 
fellows to approach Honourable  Members of this ~se  I say that in' 
itself is a ground for him to consider whether the present system of 
hearing It-ppeals is, a satisfactory one, or not? Is it not a fact I ask him-
that most of your staff are di8S8tisfied with the existing system? In my 
opinion that is a sufficient ground for him to accept at least half if not the-
whole of this Resolution. He ma:v not accept the other part and if.he has 
got some other better method, to which 1 am going to refer, I am prepared 
to discuss that part with him, But the position 'is there. It clea.rl," 
indicates that there is a considerable amount of disoontlent amongst the 
servants themselves. It is not a question of mere discontent among these 
persons, but' if :vou have B diRContented staff with a certain .system existing 
in your Department, who else can look into their grievances a.nd to whom 
else they should look for help if not :V0ll? Therefore, we want that the1le 
grievances should be brought to the attention of the Honourable the' 
Communications Member and I think my friend, Dr. Sir Ziauddin, was 
quite right in bringing this ',m&tter for discussion before this House today. 

i . 

So far BS I am concerned, I am ver\, reluctant to hear anv Government 
servants at aU, I do not beHeve in ~ proposition ,that be ~~ a man is.. 
n Government servant, he occupies a privileged positi<;>n. I,am in favour 
of curtailing that privilege as much as t can and 1generall.';, do. not see 
any Government servants, In spite qf ,that ll~  of mipe", I find a 
number of letters ,and a number or e ese ~ are' sent.t!), ~e  That 
~ es that the grjevance ill a genu\neone, I feel that ~ ~ ~ n gOfld 
deal of ~ e  ftbout the e ~ system of hearing appealii imd ~ 

ll ~ ble embe  shou\d go iutJ) this matter more ~e l y  
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'rhen, Sit', the Ho,}'ai Commission blne maele certain suggeBtionB and I 
find that some of these suggestions have been given effect to, but it would 
be better if all the suggeBtions mentioned in their report are given effect 
to. Then, as to the personnel who are to be entrusted with the work of 
hearing appeals. I do not find any suggestion in the Royal Commission 'B 
report' and it is ri new point whidl the Hesolution of my Honourable 
friend, Dr. Sir Ziauddin, has prominently brought to our notice. I believe 
the Resolution should be approached from this new point of view. I 
'believe the Honourable :'IIember stated, if I heard him aright, that there 
is already a suggestion in DeSouza's report under consideration to appoint 
'a Committee to hear the appeals, but the perBonnel of that Committee 
sbould consiBt of personB who have got experience of railway adminiBtra-
tion. That is the kind of Com,mittee he BuggeBted .. If he at least thinks 
that a case haB been made out that Bomething more and in addition to 
what exiBts at preBenthaB to be done, then, I believe, this debate haB 
served its purpose very well. At leaBt. the existing arrangement iB not 
such as to give satiBfaction to the staff. Therefore, if he thinks a 
Committee is necessar.v, we shall add only one more BuggeBtion in the 
formation of that Committee. You should Bee that in the perBonnel 'of 
that Committee there are men who have a judiciouB mind. If there are 
men of judicious mind on that Committee and if the Committee lays down 
a .certain procedure for the sake of hearing those persona who are grieved 
by. the orders paBsed by the lower court, I think much of the purpose which 
Dr. Sir Ziauddin haa in hiB mind will be served. He has referred to that 
suggestion in hi'S speeoh but haB not amplified the whole thing. But if he 
haB an,v Buch thing in bis mind, we Ahall be very glad to see that due notice 
is taken by him in the appointment of that Committee of the points raised 
in the course of thiB debate in order to have a proper Committee to hear 
theBe appeals. 

Sir, I do not 'Want to take more t,ime of the House in thiB matter 
although there are many serious complaints, notes of which I have made. 
But I db not think it will serve any useful purpose to go into any Btray 
eaBes and I do not want to take the time of the HouBe over these matterB. 
I only urge the Honourable the Communications Member that if he is 
&atisfied with the BuggeBtion as it is, he should please give us an, 888w:ance 
,that he appreciates that there is a nifficulty which he has to tackle. Any 
attempt on the lines which I have just Buggested would be welcome to this . 
House provided it meets with the genuine grievances which have been 
ventilated on the floor of this House by the Members on this side of the 
House. With these remarks I support the Resolution of mv friend Dr. 
Sil' Ziauddin Ahmad. .  , 

Kr. Muhammad Azhar Ali (Lucknow Rnd Fyzabad DiviBions: Muham-
madari Rural): Sir, to the good luck of the Indian railway serva.nts, the 
Honourable Member in charge of Hailways has given a. little attention to 
this, ltesolution and he wants thai; specific Ca·seB mll..y be mentioned. My 
Honourable friend, Dr. Sir Ziauddin, has mentioned some CBses and he was 
s ~  tp . ~e the d$tes, names and BO forth. I know the instances of 
m~  s e~  cases with the yesr in which decisions were taken which 

were detrimente.l, to the applicants and complainants. The positron iB 
this. When appeals are made. e~  go to the Divisional Superintendent 
and he generally withholds those appeals wit.h the result that the General 
Manager knows nothing about them. r refer to two cases of 1940, one of 
Mr: Miller and Bnother of Mr. Khema "Nand in which it was Baid that no 
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appeal lies to the General Manager. Generllll.y. this is whlAt the Divisional 
Superintendent doell. He writes that no appeal lies to the General 
Manager and disposes it of himsdf. 'l'hen, Sir. 1 will refer the Honourable-
Menlber to tlUother cuse. 'I'hi!> is the case of one Assistant Station Master, 
Altaf Husain. He \\'ilS dismisRtlrl lind he appealed. 1'here was nobody to 
listen to his RppeKI. Perhups it did not reRl·h the General Mlinager. As-
he Willi. discharged without listening to his appeal. he had to go to the 
civil l~  He won his cnsl' f!'Om the snme court in the Delhi Division 
itself. The third ~ se relRtE'fI to one Abdlllln. He repOlted-,to the ~  

Dep"I'tment that some rnilwRy material at the SAbzimanlli e~  ,was, 
removed b~  somebody. He reroi'ted the ('ase to the station statl Rnd to-
the railway staff. Nobod.v Iist-t'ned' to him .• 1'hen, he was good enough to· 
save the railw8.v propt"rt.'" And he reported the matter to the Pcili.ee.,The 
JfGlice went there and mlldE' inquiries. The result WllS that the, l ~  

:pepartment dismissed him on the ~ ll  thnt he reporteq the"U1otter to· 
the Police. Although he sAirl thnt he reported the m ~  to the l ~  
Department and "nQbody listenf'd to him. ~ e  he was diB!lllissed. Even 

y ~ ~ l ~  ,Depnrtment owes him his sRlnr" to the ~ e ~ rupees, 
e e~  

-
I 'will give .notbel' case" that of Muhmnmad Mukthar Nabi of 

l ~ b  Diviaon. ;His appeal "'liS 'onmitte,l but 'it was lJaidthat, 
CIiIl14lin l'JlJet, w,sl'e not complied ~ This was in 1989-40.;."He hils not 
been ll8instateci: although it was said that hi'S dismi881U w&8against' the' 
rules. There is another case of one n. D. Jsin who is an'M.A., LL.B. 
After 21 ,veal'S of service .jt· wos suddenl\" discoveped thot he was inefficient. 
He hKsbeen.JlOlIted to Kamchi and Lnh'ore 8S an officer; " He W!lS e~ e  
from the Secretarillt while he WIl!! nn Assistant. Can jt, st,lInd to reason 
that after 21 vellrs of servi(·e. he suddenl\" beNime ineffioient. I have 
met this man.' I e l~ say thnt ~ can stand an.v competiti've 
examination bv the Public Service Commission or bv the Railwav' Board. 
Well, Sir, these are some of the caSes which I place'before the House and 
I would ask the, nonDurable Member for Hailways to look into these 
cases. It is because of such cases where obvious injustice hM been done 
that we ,,;ant a ~ l  tribulUll to be set up. We have toda.v listened to 
a very good sse ~  on the special jurisprudence which .hss bee~ 
framed by the lIonourable Sir Andrew Clow. He .gives a peouhar deiDl· 
tion to' judicial offlcer. He said that thi. judicial officer should confine 
himself only to toe files of the railwa .... staff. ~ should not listen to an:v 
complaints. He should not look to the rules of the railwa..vs as a judicial 
officer ought to do. Hules of evidence are to be treated"Rs,absolute w,3ste 
paper in the e.yes of the Railway Member. If ~  is the special prinCiple 
of railway jW'isprudenee, this is absolutely Hgainil'lithe jurisprudence which 
is being ta.ught to us b.,· the En!!IiRh nation. The Indian students are 
taught differently from this in their Pniversities. I should say' this is the 
culmination of the misfortune of IITdians. We are told in the newspapers 
that some new comet has s~  in the horizon ~  a tail and that it is 
bound to hringmisfortune tl) TndiA. (Interruption.) My own impression 
is that it is the l l ~  -staff of Tndin that is being visited by this evil 
comet.\ 

I am ,glad that the a.ttitude of the HonoUl'&ble Member for Railways 
is not what ,it was yesterday. At least to a certain extent he WRS prepared 
to mow the specific cases and so far as ilhe time at m~  disposal will permit 
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1 ~ him a few ('lIIlell, _\ly HOlloullI.ble frielld, ~  Joshi, said, that the 
'l'l'caBury Bellchcli ('ure 0111,' for prcstigc. Kow, Sir, t!o far lit! the Uaiiway 
DeplIrtnltmt is eom'erncd. it is not only prestige that is regardffl, but there 
is also u great deul of fuvouritism that is going on. It is because of 
fuvouritiSlll thut ever." du,\" we heal" I)f cOIUI,laints lIud questiolls are put 
ill this House mostl," l'dntillg to ,'uilwuy watters. Hesolutions lire dis-
<:ussed in this House IlIostly relutillg to wilwu.v lDutters. Persol1ul 
representations are mlldc to the I1011o\IJ'lIble Member for Hailwtl,vs about 
the railway mattels, Does this not. show thut there is real grievance 
umong the railwllY stuff? As bas been pointed out by my Honourable 
friend, Mr, Aney, simply be(:uuse 80 mall,}" complaints lire coming ever," 
da,Y before tbe House there must be something rotten in the, State of 
e~  (Interruption,) You CRn choose e.ome ~e  word for' 

0< e lll ~ ", yOlf, (;un Nil} the llldilln I aii",a,vs, lJowever, ,this Legislature, 
is meant to do justice like Indian courts. The .function of a court is that 
wqer\,.lt. ~~se  .comes before it. ~ iJ' the dut,v of the ~ es to represent 
the (;ase of their clients, ,Here in this. Legislatw'e ~  ill also the fUDction 
of the members of tllc legislature to give s e ~  inlltances and 0180 to 
represent the grievances of the people. My Honourable friend, Sir Andrew 
Clow, blames my. HonO,urllble friend, Dr" Sir ~  Abmad, .nd says: 
that even before knowing the grievnnc(>s, Dr.' Rir Z'iauddin Ahmnd ('omes 
tq the Hou,se and wnnts to \c)lo,+' ~ ~ ~ ~  ~ ~  l l ~ ~ s of 
the ~ l  'He' writes to. the llt:,,;spa,er' iuvij;il\gpeople W'hring to his. 
notice ('asee; of injustice. I do not see uny harm in t.lllit. If ~ does ~  
he is reull." doing u good turn to the ruilwll.Y servants, He does not do 
it for his own private "Ilei'vnnts. He i1l doittg n pubtic service to the Gov-
e ~e ~  If. tp,e y el ~me  do l ~ thipk ,tlwt it is Il ll l ~ service done 
hy Dr. l l ~m Ahmlld then I shall be sOI'r.v,. ~  ~ ll y Depart-
ment ill earning 'erores unn crort's from th,e blxp11yers, ~  it is spending 
('rores and crores nnel where is the 4ifficlllt.y jn ;,Ilppointing 8 b~ l to 
hear, these ('ases of c?mplllints., ~ ~~ ~  ~  l ~ l  Qipper can be 
appolllted. If you !!Ue .VOU mu,v, 3ssocwte ~  him ,0 ,traIned m",n of :;our' 
own Department. who .vou tt.in:k ~s the files of ~e e e  more 
thun novbodvelse. We do not mind this. You make Il tribunal of three' 
people, ~ them the liberty to' tr,f1vel'from l ~ £0 ploce olld to. listen' to 
appeals. Where is the 4ifficlllt\, ~  The Gm'ernment of ~  have 
appointed a Tribunal for Income-tliX' nppeals. Why cannot the Railwa.v 
appoint a similar Trihunal to heRr the e ~es qf the rnilwa:\"stnff? 
PerhRps the Honourable the Railway Member ~  that when we ,put 
forward this; suggestion, it is in the minds of ME-mbers that OUl' friends will 
be appointed to new PORts crested, Ifnndrerts of new postFl Ilrp el'enten 
everyday. We have sanct.ioned on of them in this House: 'Under those 
eircumstances, I do' ·not see any l'eil.son ~  Government should oppose 
this Resolution. I, have alres'!h Mid something ahout the peculinr defini-
tion of 'judicial mind'which the Honollrahle the Railwuy Member gave. 
T need net elaborate that point furl,her. The function of the I.egisloture 
iFl to represent cases to the Rnilwa .. · Memhel', T do not think he ought 
in Rnv wav consider himself embf.llTossed. T hope he will take note of the 
coses' me~ e  hy me onn rerlresFI the arievan('es. With these remarks 
T resume m,v sent: ' ' , 

Xaulv.1 Syed' )llInUI& Sahib Bahadar (ROi.lth l\{adrRl'!: MllhRmmodnn): 
Sir, t.his HOllse is R'\nre of the flll't t.hnt thisl:mbjeC't IIhould have hE'en 
discussed on the 12th eb ~  when it \\"'lUI bal1ott-ed in m:v name. 
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.,Unfortunately, it WlIS not l'ea(,hecl ou that day. ~  that the liesolutioll 
,has come before us, I have to nwke some reUla1·ks. 

Sir, the previous speakers on this side have mude out. a strong ilase in 
favour of thi!l ReRolution. and it is not necessary that I should 

3,p.... dwell on each and every point. I value the time of the 
House, Bnd so I will try to be as brief I1S possible. The Honourable 
Member in charge did admit that there were some cases where justice 
''bad 'not bepn meted out to the aggrieved parties. In that. conneot.ion he 
said there' were about Si lakhs of employees, and it. ~  not be expected 
,that justice would be meted out to all. But if it is proved that injustice 
bas been dOr;le to some of his own subordinat-es, it· is tbe duty of the 
Honourable Member and the Railway Board to go into these CaB'as and do 
justice to their own emplo),ees. As early as the time when Mr. Hassan 
-subn:titted 'his report; he said that the orders of the Railway Board were 
~ ~  acted .up t,o by ~ .Agents. Even then no praetlcal steps were 

~ by the railway authOrlties. 

"'AD BO!loarabl.Kember: ~  about a Persian couplet? 

"'1Iaahl 8p4 Xunua Slldb B&hadar: Yes, one was given by Sir 
"Ziauddin, but he did not translate it. Therefore, I will repeat that 
:Persinn filll",ing : 

.. JlwuU,.. Klatult-dil Xu",", KarWM ". 

'This means that a satisfied and contented labourer turns out more 
·work, and satisfactorily too. It is, therefore, the bounden duty of the 
Railway Department which employs the largest nu.mber of servants in 
all departments to attach more importance to this than to a.nything else. 
It is a commercial department and should be very careful about it. Sir, 
security of service is an essential, thing resulting in contentment and satis-
faction. But here there is no such se,curi£y. In the O8ses mentioned by 
:Sir Ziauddin and .Mr. Azhar Ali it was pointed out that injustice had been 
done in many a case. One case was l-eferred to by my friend, Mr. Azhal' 
:Ali, and that was a e ~ curious one. A gentleman named H. D. Jain, 
M.A., LL.B., puts in a service 21 years in t.he Hailway Board and 
renders satisfaction to his superiors during all this time,and, as a result 
,thereof, he gets promotion to a place carrying a salary of Hs,600 to 
Rs. 800, and, then, after 21 years' service, he is declared incompetent, 
and, consequently, tluJUgh not medically unfit, he is morally wrlit and is 
.sent. home. There are many other cases. In a case where a man who was 
getting Rs. 80 a month after 80 years' service in the department, is 
reduced to ~  70, for no fault of his. He present.s an appeal, it is not 
heeded. This lS a recent case which occurred only about December last. 
Then, there is another case of a T. T. E. on the B. & N.W. Railway. 
He was entertained ill 1986 .  .  .  . 

The Honourable Sir Andrew Olow: Sir, that is both a company-owned 
Ilnd u company-mallaged railway and not responsible to us. . 

JlaulYl Syed Jlurtua Sahib Bahadu: Then, there" ~~ the case "of 11 

~e lem  on the East Indibn Railway ,,;ho was appointed·, as 8. clerk 
m 1919. He got an att-ack of cholera in 1926 and was admitted as an 
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jndoor patient in a railway hospital. In his absence sorneof his col-
leugues removed some official papers from his table and II. false charge wa. 
frumed againsti him for destroying official papers. It was proved that no 
papers were destroyed by him, but still he was served with a notice and 
removed from service. He remained ill for six months and could not 
appent, UK no definite chl!rge WIIS framed against him. He W8S given a 
·chance in 1929 liS divisional store keeper and worked there for three years, 
wilel'e he was found quite up to the mark. In 1989, he again got a chance 
to work us storeman, and was promoted to the rank of head mistry or 
work-in-charge, but the Labour Union wrote to the D. S. that he being a 
-discharged hand must not be re-employed, and hence he was sent back to 
his ol'iginal post of storeman. Being an experienced hand, he was again 
given a chance of being work-in-charge and worked for about a ye$' and a 
half and' WHS dismissed afterwards instead of getting any permanent 
.appointment.. His CBse waLC represented by the Honourable Haji Muham-
mild Husain, Member of the Council of State. to the D. S., Allahabad. but 
the clerk concerned did not submit. the pap.ers ~ the. D. S. When tbe 
Honourable Member again reminded the D. S. and wrote a D. O. letter, 
he replied that he was not aware of the fllctS. He is now out of employ-
ment, and there is no chance of his appeal beingheaTd. Bi8 .leng& of 
service may be taken into consideration. and he m ~  he reinstated. My 
objeet in bringing these cases to the notice of the HonourabJe· Member IS 
t,hat there is a strong case in favour Of the appointment of an officer of a 
judicial mind. As to who coDie und.r the category of officers possessing 
juaicial minds--that. point was gone into b)' our l ~ e  friend, Mr. Aney, 
and others, und most probably Sardar Sant Singh will throw much more 
light on this. 

There is another .case. A man was appointed as a guard in grade 1  m 
HlO6 and posted as assistant station master in 1918, and confirmed as such 
in grade 5 in 1932. During his service, he officiated in ditlerent capacities. 
~l e up to the mark, as station master and traffic inspector, and 80 forth. 
and he wus sent to the Chandausi schQOI for training in 1925, as there was 
no school for training in the N. W. R. He pasAed his examination. obtam-
ing 72 marks. Several permanent vacancies occurred during this period. 
but he was not allowed to work as permanent station master and several 
juniors superseded him: he is the seniormost station m,aster having 84 
.years· service. He appealed many a time to be promoted as permanent 
'station master, but to no effect . 

Kr. P. I. (lrUIltha (Assam: European): He had been fairly permanent 
for 34 years? 

Kaulvt ~ Murtuaa Sahib Babadur: He can serve up to his 60th 
year After 55, he can be granted an extension yt'arly. 

Another case is that of R gentleman of tHe E. I. R. in the Engineering 
Department who joined on 16th May, 1914. He resigned ~ joined the 
D. M. O. 's l ~ in 1918. As the climate of Calco,utta did not suit. bim. 
he ftpplied for the post of n head clerk on the R. N. W. R.-a Compa.ny-
managed railway-and he went there: he wos selected after the post bad 
been advertised. His services were transferred from the E. I. R. imd 
:aecepted by theB. N. W. R. In 1929. he was posted as heai clerk in 

D 
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the Medical. Department. In 1984, a ne\\' medical officer joined the 8er· 
vice and reorganized the office and aboli8hed thi8 particular poet of head 
clerk. He was getting H8. 100 at that time 118 head clerk, and he ~  
served with Il notice: he W8S promised to be absorbed somewhere, but 
never was he absorbed. He appealed maul' 8 time to different depart. 
ments, but W8S not offered any p08t. He suffered a heavy loss a8 he wn" 
transferred from a State railway to a Company-managed railway; he il' 
still out of employ and knocking at the doors of t.he railwa;\' authorities. 
There are many such cases. So we would appeal to, the sympathetio-

nature of the Honourable the Communications Member. I have known hun 
ever since he was Secretary, and 80 I expect that he will Dot hut reviD8 
his opinion, because we have succeeded in making out. a strong case in 

~  of tbe appointmeat of a special officer who should go deep into aU 
the; papers and render justice to tho8e who have been aggrieved. 

~  1aD\ SIqh: Sir, I intervene in this debate simply because I 
have been struck with the attitude .  .  .  . 

Mr ..... 10lld: Beoause you did not s e~  in the morning I 

IIIdar _, .... : loan 888ure you that I am not going to make up 
for that. I am struck with some of the observations of the Honourable th .. 
Communications Member, by which he made an impression on us that the 
officers of the Railway Department do possess a mind and deal efficiently 
wit·h the appeals of aggrieved persons in their Department and that no 
better system can be devised and no improvement was possible by appoint. 
iD!z men of judiciRI mind to look into those cases, unless they Rr(" trained 
in the railway methods. My friend, Dr. Sir Ziauddin Ahmad. has been 
taking a lot of interest in the matter of appeals of employees to higher 
authorities. He has retumed to the charge again after the lapse of about 
seven years. ThiA means thnt during the seven years that has elapsed 
since he first moved his cut on this point in this House, he finds Iittlt' 
improvement in the matter of appeals. There can be no doubt and I 
think the Honourable Member and we on this side are agreed on this, 
that the right. of appeal is a valuable right. No better argument, is need-
ed but this, that. the right of appeal is vested in the employees. Once you 
concede the right of appeal, there can be no gainsRying the fact that it is 
a l l~ble right in !lervice. But the real complaint is that _ though, the 
right of appeal is ccnreded in the rule but is broken in practice. As a 

~  of fact what is called 88 a right of appeal is in fact no right of 
appeal in practiee at all. That is the trouble. The reason is obvious: 
Bnd the Honourable the Communications Member CRnnot denv this fRct 
that ~ e s ~ in appeals by aggrieved persons are couched in' a language 
which my f.ri.end, ~  Ziauddin Ahmad, has called 81' stereotyped l ~ ~e  
Thfl ~ les mIght as well prepare a seal and put it on every appeal 
and It WIll s,erve the purpose of diAposing of the appeal of every aggrieved 
per8on. ThIs trouble has ariAen because of the system under which the 
appeals are disposed of. There are certain fundamental rules for the 
appellate courts prescribed in the Civil Procedure Code. I think the time 
h<1s, come when .1 s~~ l  remind the Honourable Member of the procedur.' 
",hlch he as a. Jl!dlClal officer must have been compelled to adopt nnd"r 
~ e law at t.he tIme. In a ronrt. one rule of la", in the matter of li'ow 
Judgments of appellate courts should be written will throw a flood of 
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light upon the method of how appellate courts are expected a.nd not only 
eXlJected but are forced to stick to and write their judgments in a particular 
manner-I refer to Order XLI, rule 31 of the Civil Procedure Code, in 
which it is stated "tha.t the judgment of the appellate court shall be in 
writing and shall state the points for determination, the decillion thereon. 
the reasons for the decision and where the decree appealed from is reversed 
or varied, the relief to which the appellant is entitled." That is to say, 
the appellate authority is forced to apply its mind to the facts of th. 
Mse before it and come to a definite decision on each of the points raised 
ill thtJ grounds of appeal against the order of the first court. That is the 
thing insisted upon in the courts of law; and if any appellate authority 
does not compl,v with those provisions of the law in writing, their judgment 
in appeal is set aside by the High Court and sent back for re-decision. 

Sir, I shall quote a few decisions of the High Courts in order to 
impress upon the Honourable Member to enable him to see if he think .. 
thnt his officers are doing the right thing, that they do comply with t·he 
p1'l,visions properly in dealing with appeals. In some CBses the COUI'!!e 
adl)pted was where the judgment was ,. appeal dismissed with costs", and 
in another ease where the judgment was co appeal rejected under section 
551 of the Civil Procedure Code", Even when an appeal is dismisAed 
lInner rule 11 a judgment is necessary. Here again in one judgment it 
WDt' said: 

"To deal with the grounds of appeal would be simply to repeat the judgment. of 
the District Munsi!. I concur in the decision the Dilt Mansif has given on each point.. 
The judgment of the lowet' court i8 confirmed, for t.he reasons therein Nt forth; and 
thill appeal is dilmilaed with coata ... 

Sir, such ~ me s were set aside by the High Court as no judgment,;; 
R tall. Now, judging from the decisions given. in respect of the appetllK 
of these l ~  el l ye~s  will the Honourable Member slly that his offi-
l:t'1'8 appl,v their judicial mind before giving their judgment 

lIr. Lalch&nd. lfavalral:Do they know law? 

Sardar Sant Singh: They do not apply their mind to the appeals; th "'Y 
do not cflre for .the grounds given in the appeals, They merely want to 
!la,Y "We have given our personal attention to the appeal and we see DO 
rallson to interfere in the matter, and we therefore reject it". Is that tbe 
lIatil'lfaction an aggrieved person to get from the appellate authority whpr., 
he is told that the Department has given him a right of appeal? Like 11 

gno,) Christian, what you give with the right hand, you take it away with 
the left because· the lett hand does not know what the right hand has 
given. I!'\ this the way in which appeals should be disposed of? It is Dot 
rr,y friend, the Communications Member. nor is it the Railwav Board who 
ill. 4;0 be satisfied, It is the actual aggrieved person to be satisfied. Your 
Whole procedure is based on wrong conceptions ,  ,  , 

An Honourable Kember: It is m ss bl~ 

Sardar Sant Singh: If you sa;y it is impossible, vou do not know what Il 
iudicial mind is. You do not oare to see on what your judicial mind 
IS based, and this is the mentalit:v which is the subject matter of the 
}tasolution before the House, And why do you want a judicial-minded 

D2 
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I.t'rson to be there? Because W,e fin4 from experience that this is the 
y ~ of mind which bas overtaken the officers of tbeGovernment. 1\{y 
fril:nd is a great defaulter so far us the Post Office is concerned. Th;,-ri:' 
als') true justice is not meted out. It is wrong. It is not the Depal-':-
ment to be satisfied. It is the person aggrieved who is to be satisfied; 
h is the persOD who is deprived of his livelihood, it is the person Whl' .8 l l ~  of seye.rl¥ y_ears' service in the Department who has to be 
satiafied, that he is being treateCl justly und fairly. Why do .\"ou ll ~~ 

hopes in the minds of these people Rnd the next mmrient.you dash e~  

hopes by not doing t,hp, right thing by you!' emplo)"eet? 'I know of lIeverul 
~ se~  nnd, in n recent case. a person Was charged' with corruption. A 
charge sheet was handed over to him. The Inquiry Court said thllt chlll'ge 
was not proved. Then the Department said : 'All right,we abolish 
tJus post' and the man' was discharged. That is one story whi(lh wus 
tad bv my friend, Dr. Sir "Ziauddin Ahmad. The .other story which I 
want to tell is this: A y ~ lamb was drinking water at the river. A 
tiger appeared, and it said: 'Why do you ~ the water?' The poor 
lamb said: 'No, I am drinking water from the lower stream while you are 
on the upper stream'. Then .the tiger said: 'if you don 't ll~ tbe wate1, 
your mother would have done it'. Sir, I ask is this the way of el l ~ 

with trungs? You first charge u man with some offence while ,\'our own 
officers say that the charge if' flOt proved, and on the very next da.y ,You 
di!lcharge him by giving him Il month's notice, telling him that, since !1 
particular charge against, him was not proved, there W8S something else 
again.t him. There is another ('ase which was handed over tome only 
this morning by a railway guard. He was promilled promotion and W85 
viven very good chits for good service from 1918 onwards up to 1940. 
Several people who were junior to him were given promotions, while this 
man has been making appeals after appeals, Rnd not even one of them 
l!aR been acknowledged. Is that, the WRy to satisfy your employees? l 
"h< uld again like, for the benefit of my Honourahle friend, the Director-
Of:neral of Post Offices, to read to him another judgment of the 8ppellate 
('Qurt and ask him who is to be utisfted. This i8 what is stated here: 
"The reuon of ~e rule haa been atated to be to aflord the litigant ~  an 

opportunity of knowing . and underetanding t.he ground. upo1l which t.he deeilion pro-
ceed. with • view to enable them to exerclee; if they lee fit, and are 10 advilecJ, 
the right of I8COnd appeal ccmferred by eection 100." 

Sir, these are judicial appeals. In criminal cases a copy of the judg-
mtnt is given free to the convict. What for? In order to satisf:v him 
that he Dall heen found convicted rightly, so that he may bewMe and 
should not commit the offence a second time. It is the convict who has 
to be satisfied, and not the Magistrate or the appellate authority. Perhaps 
my friend has forgotten the old judicial system when he started life in his 
younger days. Probably he has forgotten those days, and he today needll 
to be reminded of the principles which govem the decision of appeals. 
Dr. Sir Ziauddin Ahmad wants the right of appeal to be applied in a 
judicia.l manner by a person possessing a judicious mind. That is wh:v he 
"'ants a judicial person to be there. There are b ~  railway 
en!ployees. Government cannot sit tight over the rights of their subor-
dinatel'!: If therll is discontent among the employees, -it is mostly due to 
1;he fact that they do not get the right of appeal in the true sense whicl}. 
t'he:v are told, they have. If :von have given them those right.s, then the.\' 
must be protected and respected, so that there may he contentment in 
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the service. Even my very sober-minded friend, Sir Henry Gidney, said 
that. he used ~ e this ~  w.hich ~ "'ould not ordinarily lise ill 
other matters while speakmg 011 thu. motIon, because he rightly felt 
thnt lhe milw.l\· empJo;vee!! were not getting what was their due or' what 
wus their right. This should make the D'epartment pause and consider 
the whole position nnd think, not in terms of those who think thev are 
doing just.ice, . but in ter'!Is ?f t.hose e e~ people so that they" may 

ll~  feel s s~e  that JustIce IS dr}ne to them. The Department have 
til \\'Ill the confirlenee of the people, and not the consolflt·ion of their con-
s<:ienct:', These lire two distinct issues, tp,el'e are two definite methodR of 
~l ~ l  to the problem-one is "'hether };our employees 'feel that you do 
Pls.tlt·e. to ~ m In rcgurd to their uppeals. If the,\' do Hot feel so, then 
~  Jf; high time .that YOl1 rf'yilled your opittiorif; ~ l  me ~ definite 
In Ol:der to sutls/.\' tht:'lU t hot the right of appeal ('onceded L·· thew i .. 
~ l e lind renl. lind not A thing to WAsh their teart,; whenevt'r the\' shed· 
them sll e ~ front the ~ s of thpil' .mperiol's .  . .'. . 

Lieut.:-Oolonel Sir Btinry Gidney:; Soh'er·mindea ~  
• .' I ,.' • ~ 

BardN' SlUJt Sinp: I am glad m~  friend calls these sober-minded 
~ ll s  I think that th.e s ~ of the Resolution is for the benefit and 
Impruvement of the ~ l l me  ooucerned. and 'I hope that the Honour-

~le Member wilL reconsider the positiqn. and do something ilJ regard to 
gl\'inl: .better justi(le to railway emplQyee . 

. ',. 
QulKahamlDacl.lhmad Kalml (Meerut Division: Muhamtnadan.Rural); 

Mr. Deputy Pre&ident, if there was 'Buy Reaolutiion dumng this Session' on 
which I think the GovE!rnmebt could haveoorne to a cOmpromise, it was this 
e~  but now I feel Rfter heal'ing'-the Honourable the :(lommunicu-
tiuns Member that the Oovemmeot are no longer in the, habit of coming 
to R compromise beeause they know Well aa to where the Opposition sttluds. 
The Honourable M-erhber has refuted the Bt'guments of Dr. Sir Ziauddin 
Ahmftd b:v takitlg extreme CRses. It is admitted b;V the HOnOlu'able the 
('ommllnications Member that injustiue is being done. It is also adruitted 
t·o ncertain elttenttbtt if certain Members of the Railwa;v Department 
weI'{' .pl1t. 01'1 for the: ptirpoie. of SD appellate Court,that could not be incon-
sistent wittl the p'I'esent system, but he objects to the imposition of judicial 
tribunals ~  is alleged to be suggested by this 'Resolution. My sub-
mission is that the Resolution, all· it stands; does· nOt oontemplate any 
judicial trihunnl. What it COl1templates is that out of the Railway Depart-
ment itHelf you can appoint certain petsons who have got a judicial frame 
~ mind, to look irlto tbeee appeals and report to the officers eoneerned. 
What is the ·definition that the Honourable Member has given of 8' judicial 
mind? . So fAr fiR I can see, the test that he has prescribed for an appellate 
c·ourt is sueh a rigorous one that I. am afraid the Honour8'ble the Communi-
cations Memher himself will probably be debarred from hearing appeals 
ft'om the· Railwav Board. Mav I ask. has he ever worked lIS a sttltion 
tnRster or a ~ s l Superintendent? May I know whether he had 
come in individual co'utact with railwav servants? He has not the dis-
qutl'lificvtion of not. reading some la,,:. From the position whicfi he 
occupies, he has ha.d the misfortune of reading some la\\"o The way in 
which he argued the case was not that of a railway officer, but of 1m 
nd"ocnte,-he used 8u('h plausible Argulllent.s. Do ;V0ll expect fmy railway 
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officer to talk in that judicial manner in which my Honourable friend has 
been talking before the House? I !ear that will debar him from hearing 
these appeals, because the necessary condition for an appellate tribunal to 
hear appeals is that the person 'must be in actual contact with the railway 
employees. I do not know what is the length of experience of the Honour-
able Member in the railways, but I do not think that it would be more than 
one or two yesrs. I think this will disqualify him absolutely from hearing 
any appeal from 8 railway employee. 

All HonoUrable .ember: And that is the reason why he does not hear 
appeals at alll \ 
Qui Kullammad Abmad Kuml: My Honourable friend mllst have had 

some experience of the judicial branch also, because, in his earlier days, he 
must have worked 8S an Assistant Collector or a Collector. May I submit 
. t,() him that many persons in the judicisl department have not got" judicial 
mind? The very idea of an appeal involves an idea of understanding the 
Himes that are raised by the person who is aggrieved. There m~  be some 
judicial training of the gentleman who can understand it. I remember the 
story of a new gentleman who had come as an Assistant Collector. He waR 
an I.e.s. Some Vakils appeared before him. The case was one of 
beating, under section 82lJ of the I.P.C. After the evidence WmI prodllced, 
the magistrate was inclined in favour of the ~ ~e  and he thought. that the 
man was beaten. Then the complrrinant saId. "Your Honour, YOll do not 
understand what is the real case. This man married complainant's sister, 
hut he is not prepared to marry his sister to the complainant .. " "I see the 
point now. Why dia you not·maTrY your 'sister to m ~  I}'l'heyare of 
quite different ages. How can they marry?" "It, does not. matter. 
When you .married his sister, why did you not marry your sister to him? 
I understand the case. I' If you have such men in the judicial department 
-I admit that people of that· type can be found in any department, because 
any man who comes new to any department may be of that type, they may 
develop themselves into quite good officers afterwards,-you can as well 
have people of that type in the Railway Department. My point is this, 
that this is a,matter in which we can come to a oompromise or under-
standing between ourselves. The Honourable Member hal admitted that 
the present sydem of dispossl of appeals is not wholly satisfaotory.; it is 
unsatisfactory be has admitted. There is one more point. before I finish, 
and it is this. We have always found that administ}'ative work is absolute-
ly ditlerent from the WOllE of hearing IloJIpeals and complaints. If people 
have both to hear appeals and to do exeoutive work, they can never pay 
full attention to the appeal work that is before them. It was this ex-
perience that led us in the case of the.Income-to Act to appoint judicial 
tribunals separately from the people who carryon the impaction work in the 
Income-tax Department. It is admitted that appeal work is not .properly 
disposed of by the railway authorities. People from your own Railway 
Department can be given this work separately. They must, for the time 
being. be absolved from the executive work, and then only will they be in a 
position to give sufficient time to appeals R'Ild mete out justice. Tdo not 
think that all officers are incapahle, but people who have got a lot of other 
work to do, cannot be expected to give undivided attention and. time to 
hear appeals and go into the merits of the cases. Whst the Resolution 
suggests is only this· You may appoint. some persons who have got-
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either you may give thelll judicial training yourself or get them trained 
anywhere else as you like, or take in persons about whom you are satia1ied 
that they have got judicial training. Give them exclusively this aweal 
work for some time, so that they can understand the cases and do justice 
to the people who are a-ggrieved. That will be quite sufficient for the pur-
poses of this Resolution. In this way the Government ought to accept the 
Resolution as it stands. The Railway Board may give a proper under-
taking as to the appointment of tribunals to hear appellate cIIBes as to the 
qualifications of which they may determine themselves or in coDSultation 
with the Members of this. House. With these words, I support the 
Resolution. 

Kr. J. B .... Baper (Government of India: Nominated Official): Sir, as 
a J"lIoilwuyman it has r.1hocked me very considerabl;} to hear the very positive 
and vehement statements about railway .officers during the course of this 
debate. I know that on all railways and on all districts and divisions of 
railways there is still esprit de corps. There is friendly contact still pre-
vailing between officers and staff and I· know that the passing of orders, 
whether it be a temporary withdrawal of a privilege or a penalty for some 
severe fault, is the most painful part of the duty of any railway officer. I 
believe, 1 will be correct in saying that the Government have considered 
this question from rather 8" different point of view to my Honourable friend, 
Sir Ziauddin Ahmad, and I gather from some of the speeches thut the 
Resolution provides only a partial remedy. The attitude of Government, 
or perhaps I ha.d better say, the Railway Board to be more specific, has 
been to reglll'd this matter from two points of view, firstly preV'ention and 
secondly cure, that is to say, prevention of bad decisions and·· the cure of 
those that are bad decisions and there are now in force very elaborate rules 
regarding discipline. on all 'State Railways. Honourable Members will pro· 
b8'hly be aware of these rules but I will have to refer to them on both 
these }Joints of prevention and cure. There Bre a very large numLer of 
faults, unfortunately. that can be committ.ed by railway servants. Many 
of them are petty, some are very serious and .there ~ provision on State 
Railways for serious offences to be considered by 8 cominittee of inquiry 
and not by an individual officer. It would be necessary, and it is neces-
sarv, for that committee to decide whether there has been an offence and 
then to decide who has committed it. That commIttee e ~ to a senior 
officer ,,,ho makes t.he decision. Against t,hat decisiQn on appeal will lie 
to 8' further officer. There is, I think, yo,u will agree-at le ~  I hope you 
will il.gree,-a great deal" of care bound to he present in the consideration 
of Ilny serious CQse. On this committee of inquiry there are officers of t.he 
district or division ~  which the man accused of a fault is ~  The 
officer who gives the 'decision is, proba,bly also .an officer of that district or 
division. '  . 

.,. LalchaDd l ~ l l  What is s ~ e  to be a very serious case? 

Kr. I. B .... Raper: I will quote from these rules. Perhaps that will 
be the best. A serious case or a very serious case is one whicl1 makes the 
man liable to dismissal and these ure quoted in the rules. Conviction by 
a criminal court, serious misconduct, neglect of duty resulting in or likely 
t.o result in loss to Government or to the .railway administration. or danger 
to the lives of persons using the railway, insolvency or habitual indebtedness. 
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Those are four very important ones and there iii another one which I need not 
mention but those four which have been included in the rules are offences 
for which a railway servant is liable to dismissal. I described in brief 
how an offence is examined and the responsibility is fixed lind who gives 
the order and it is against an order pUBsed in thllt wily that I\p'penl iii 
allowed. OertRin other examples were quoted of 1\ IlIeJllber of the stuff, 
who had not, been given a pass for example. He, top, would feel he iii 
entitled to appeal against that nod cuses of this ~  Uftl e ll~  of little 
oonsequence b es m bl~  e~  aIM would have to go to t,hie judicially-
minded officer, There are lIlany vllTied decisions ~  he gh'en, ~ l le 

resulting purely. ~ expert l l~ e such as 11 locoU19ti \:6 officer possesses 
or possibly andngineer or a tran&lportution officer. Each of ,them is qllllli-
fled to decide whether there has been an offence hut l~  are not aI-ways 
Ut'c;lt'ssnrily Ilccurate in determinirtg what should he the COl'red penalty lind 
it,,:'hllt1, therefore, heen pl'O\'ided in ~ rule!': regllr(\ing ai'peals thAt the 
l ellll~ authority shall oonHider not l l~  whetht·r the ll ~ on which the 
order was based luw!? been established. lind ,,'hethel' thp fltCts establi!'lhed 
lIf'ford sufficient ~ ~  for tuking IICtiOIl bllt 111,,0 wlwtlwr thp pelllllty illl-
Ilosed is inlldeqll/ttt' or e ~e ~s e  r hll\'(' 111.\'81>!f lind C'on",idernble l'X-
}le-rience on II. raihnl)' llS 1I district OffiCl'I', ~  till' hend of II Department lind 
as II General ~ e  nud in my latter ~ e s hoth liS hend of /I Department 
flud Genernl ~ e  I ,haw intim!\tl' l{J1mdedgl' how one rnilwny denl!': 
with u:ppews, III ~ l~  ;veal' I l'ecei\'ed three nppeals only whilRt 
hend oil a. Deportment, Ilnd nil owen thell1 nll-OII{> l l ~e .'the (\1'C'iSion was 
too hnrsh :lind ~ other two be ~e tlleRe rules had not hpen correctly 
carried l~  This illustrates that nn\'hqdF whll is punished now hRR nn 
appeal not only against tI,e uctuuI. deeisioll punishing him hut also ngainet 
the; uppHcu.t.l()Il of tbe rilles if he thinl\!;; he con find II loophole thnt the 
rules have not been properly ohsern·d, I h:fw giWll tlJat ItS fI hllclq{I'Oll11d, 
I should IilW,llO\\' to detll ~  Honourahle Members' remarks, 

Lieu'. ~  Sir .em, GldDey: What ,,"ould be the cOlnposition of 
thnt inquiry committee? 

Xr. I. H. 1'. Baper: It would consist probably of one senior 8cale lind 
two junior scale e ~  but that \\'ould vary on different railwayI', 

I,I.eat. 00I0nel Sir Henry 'GldD.,y: But I Bsle again, would it include tht', 
Dh'isional offic'er who hus ~ e  the man? 

, ¥r.l. S. 1'. tr.lp'.r: Probubiy, This committee of inquiry might frame 
the charge sheet, 1'11e pOl1icular individurrl who has committed the offence 
would appellr before this committee of inquiry Rnd he would be al1o\\'ed /1 
hrother worker to hell' hilll in conducting his case. 

Mr." S. Aney: 
011 each rai\\\'ay ? 

~ ~ •  • I. f' ~  . 

kit uu "d hoc: committee or (l' pennanerit cOIIlmittee 

Ill. I, B. 1'. Raper: H is appointed when necessary. I am' glad to 
BUY that rBilwll,VlIlIHl 8l'tl ve,ry good fellows and tlley do not commit mony 
IHh;tal,es, and (I,standiug cOfllmit-tee is 110t 'neceS88.ry . 

. QUi, .uhamma4 AhmadKuml: Can the mRn be represented by ony 
Jegal adviser? '. 
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An Honourable Kember: Thnt ~ 'dlllt. you wunt. 

Ill. I. B. :r. Raper: No, I would now like to refer to a remark pa;,;"ed 
bY,my Honourable friend, Sir Henry Gidney. He stated that General 
Managers discharge people all clause 2, I think he said, of their service 
agreement rather than dismis!; them, to avoid charges for wrongful dismissal. 
But I believe that to be an unfair stlltement. 'fhere is ~lly one clause 
in the rules which provide" for II ~l lll Mu,nllger to, take that action. T 
'\"QuId like to read it : .. '  ,  "  , 

"Provided that nothing in these rules shall abl'Ogate the right of the General 
Manager in Bxceptional m ~ to I'emove 11 railway servant from service under 
tile terms of his agreemellt without tho!' application of the procedure prescribed in 
the,lIe rules and without, aSHigning any reasons, if he considers i,t dellirahleto ~ so, 
TillS pow!'!' shall not I.e delegated to an, authority lower ,mtan tlie Hftlld of a Dlipart-
ment, .. 

Here, IIguiu, I \\'()lI;ll ~ to ~ fl'Olll llly experieiictl"as :g H-ead of Ii 
Depurtlllent Ill"\d us II ~ me l l\Ianuger since 1988. I,. have -ne-Yer asked 
for that J.lower to be used and during the whoie of that, time I only know 
of one case when as Gene-ral l ~  w8s8sked to exercise that power 
and I regret to say 1 had to use it. with hesitation and reluctance. I, 
llOwever. fOllnd ~  it war, absolutel,v, I1eceHar,v. ' 

:. ! 

Lieut.·Colonel Sir Henry Gidney: As I'egnrrls .\'onrs('lf, from In," e:'l't'I'i-
~ l  ! l ~ ee with you, 

Kr. 'I. H ••• Baper: I would now likel'f(j refet to ~  HotroilTlible frif'lld, 
Mr. Joshi'sspeeeh. He,atated-if I'heaWl ""lin l ~  thE' authority 
e ~ e ~ls ,turn.' 'them down to rhnintnin the, prestige of the offieer 
,,·ho reached: the deotsion moj'gfnaU1.: Here again tIlere ip' po ~se a<;tual\y 
quo.ted. J!'e Honourable ~ be l ~  ~ ~~ e  ~ e fa<!t, b~  
" high offimalof'l1 ftailwA,v h.s m ll ~  aU ~ e  l l l~  hi,n1 :and 
knonls the :oonfidetwe that he' 'Olitl ~ l  ~ e  ~ e  nnltoY tqe-
lllinuier in ;vhi"oo'tMy Carry oui'tMf,-rrJ8poti!ibfl'ities': an,d when, ~s e
~ nn appenl, the offieer does taki> thnt Into' ft:Ccount-;-t hnve, always done' 
so and I always shduld,' As e ~ the ~  who htis passed the original 
order. if he has known  him well, nnd known him to he, of sOltnd jud'2;ment. 
then I think he would be entitled t.o t.al\e his views into ('onsiilerntioll and 
to regard his views more ll bl~  thnn if he had liWe confiden\'e in that 
officer. Rut there lire of courSe lihlitlitiofls. Thf' officer "'ho llenlR with 
an nppeal-so far as m~  own experience ~ l  ~ slIch offiu!'r'8-
view m l~ on the pohit of e ~ fhe'pnrlist1'meht,' bfClillS!! thilt officer 
in that district should be able to appraise what shou1d 'he the punishment 
in a l~ e ~ e~ more,. t,han· ~ ~ el l  l ~ ~ l l  Then 
mv Honournhle Irienll, Mr .. ToRhi, also e e ~  to .tlw (ir.:l.il.'·ii,\\'biph, hnve· 
o(,'curred in the disposRI"of ilpp8'8M! e~  other ~ le 'Memhel'l'l 
also e e~  to thia, ,point. It nas certainl,\' m se~ e  'W,R 'T' know 
thRt. sornetim. verv serious delavs occur; 1 think in1on(' '{'nfle qimted there 
wus a delav of,& vear and vet there waS 00 reply. '  . . . ' 

Dr. Sir Zl&uddln Ahmad: There was 1\ ell ~  of ~ e  :venrs in one' {'nse. 

Mr'. J. B . .,. Raper: I thinl, th", file must hnn> ~  10!'lt, r recognize 
that serious el ~  in appeals cause e ~  great anxieh-and possibly f>ven 
injur,v to the men concerned: and T am authorised to state thnt ~ 
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particular point will be very carefua.v considered, and we will see what 
we can do to speed up those appeals that are outstanding and prevent. 
,delays to t.hose to come. 
r would like now to refer to what my Honourable friend, Mr. Aney, 

said. Mr. Aney referred first to t.he decisions regarding serious cases being 
left. to t.he dist.rict officer and thought. that they were rather arbitrary 
decisions. I have referred to the disciplinary rules which have been 
framed to prevent arbitrary decisions. These rules are not yet final. 
They were introduced first J think about. ~  they e ~ revif'led in 1986 

Mr. M. 8. All.,: After the Royal Commission. 

Xr. I. B. P. ltaper:. .  .  . and the revisiolls are going on quite 
frequently still; one or t.wo have occurred in the last. two years, both 
dealing with this point of appeals. The Board have endeavoured to mak/;' , 
.the procedure for reaching decisions as thoroll!!'h' AS possihle, and there are 
relatively few appeals considering the very large number of stnff. That 
is not however quite a fair method of comparison beca.use, RS I have already 
said, there are relatively few faults committed by the staff, the fact does 
remain, however, that' there are not. ~  numher of RppeAl!1. 'fro 
Ane." wanted Government to take a note of the various points that had 
heen made in this debate. I may say that from t.he point of view of the 
'Railway Board we do not regard our present rliles&8 '1>eing perfect; we 
,cannot. obviously claim that our offioers are infallible, however sood an 
opinion we may have of them; we have :vet to take' into Rccount 'fro 
DeSouza's Report, and I can BSSure the House that the pointS made in 
thiS: debate will be borne in mind ,'en ;car.efulh' when cona'eration is 
h(linggiven,to Mr. DeSouza's :reCommendations and in puticular to that 
recommendation regarding. central commi88ion. Before ending, I fE'e1 
that I ~  to refer to my Honourable friend. Sardar Sant Singh 'B 
~ les  or ,rather to the prinoiples underl:ving what he .aid. I gathered 
t,hat he said that the reply to an appeal Bhould satisfy the appellant. 
There is a magnificent principle underlyinR it, ,that f\ ~e in R court of 
law must satisf:v the accused .......... .. 

SU'dar Sant smgh: It is hie busineBB to do BO. 

1Ir. I. B. P. Baper: Well, we might tty to do it but we cannot alwavlI 
do it. (Interruptions.) 

QUI Xabamma4 Ahmad Kuml: Satisfy the advocate of the ~ e  

'Kr. 1. H. 1'. BIpIr: That is another matter., . 
SIr Syld. Bua .AU (Cities of the United Provinces: :Muhammadan 

'Urban): I believe what was meant was that the judge rl'lUtit inspire. a 
sense of justice in the person who is appealing to him; you have to wm 
,the confidence of the man. 

(0 .- r" ':" 

JIr. I. lI .... BaJt-: r can only repeat that, all the Points that bnve 
'been made-and many of t.hem I regard as valuabl&-will ,reoeive" our 
'most careful consideration when Mr. DeSouza's Report comes up for 
:nnal decision. 
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Sir Syed Bua All: I just wanted to know whether my Honourable 
friend can give approJl:imately the number of appeals by ruilway officers 
that are made to superior officers on various railway lines. I know the 
number must be very large. I am asking tbat question because mv friend 
',said the number must be very small. . 

lIr. I. E .... Baper:. I was speaking from experience through a number 
of .vears, over twenty-five years, and especially in the later yenrs. I have 
come acr088 relatively few and whilst bead of department mad!' it a point 
11lways to see all the appeals made to() the bead offioe. 

Sir SJld ..... All: Could the Honourable Member ~ the nnnual 
number of these appeals? 

.Mr. J. Jl. ... Raper: I oould not. I mav repeat howewr that in one 
4 particular year as the bead of the department T did not have 
P.lI. more than three appeals. That is m one deplII-tment Of tbe 

third largest railway in India. 

. :''.:1.'" Honourable friend, Mr. Kazmi, suggested that the appointment 
of 11 n officer with a judicial turn of mind to each railway would meet the 
R-eRo!ution. That seems howevel' banlly a·' proper interpretation of tbe 
Resolution according to the speeohes made and it would scarcely be proper 
for us to agree :to that as meeting. tbe Reaolution . 
. I., 

Dr. Sir 'Zlauddin m~  Sir.' when I moved ,my Resolution, I. said 
at the v.ery outset that 11 question '6£ this kind could not be decided by 
the vote of tbe House. My object w,as :simply to bring to the notice of 
the Government this mntter th.at they consider it seriously. But, the 
attitude taken uP. by t.he Honourable Member in reply to t.his simple 
request leaves me no other alterna.tive 'hut to divide ths House on this 
issue. 'rHo Honourable Member ;said why do we not ask for the same 
kind of treatment in the caRe of the Tat.a Company or the Mills in 
Bomba'\' mid why should this dema.nd be made only in his case as the 
heRd ora very 'big commercial concern, namely. the Indian railwnys? 
But my friend hBs forgotten tbat the Indian railways are not altogether 
'8' commercia.l concern. For instance, have the Tatas got any facilit:v 
to come before us and demand an imprisonment 'Bill from this House? 
Have uny other commercial concerns Rot the courage to come before this 
Honse and demand a BilI of t.hat kind? Since the Railway Department. 
is ('onsidered as one of the most important Departments of the GoveJ'D-
1l1ent.no doubt with a commercial tendency, there is no rea80D why the 
rules that are observed in the CBse of the servants of t.he other Departments 
of the Government of India be not. observed in the case of tbis Department 
as well. May I just remind my Honourable friend about the . v..ery 
important speech delivered by Sir George Rainy on the floor of this ~ se 
when he said that he would agree to the cut in the case of the railway 
employees only if the cut was applied to ~ e  Governm,ent ,88"ants BS 
·well. But if it WRS to apply only to the ll ~  servants. t,hen he would 
oppose it tooth and nail. In any case,' his opinion prevailed and we 
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apl'lied the sallie principle to all the employees of the Government ot 
India. So, this is to be treat.ed as a Department of the Government. 

MIlY I also remind my Honourable friend that he is not 10 familiar' 
with the people who are serving in the railways as we are. We, on the' 
Opposition :Benches, know them very well. Good many of them are our 
voters tlud we ha-ve to go to them for the votes as well. We mow exactly 
wha.t their a.ttitude is. 1 cab· assure him that he is living in a' fool '. 
paradiSe if he believes 'that the railwa.y servants are well saiisfied. I have-
not corne across a sing" railwav serva.nt who is RRtisii,ed. Whether it 
is the case of n !lubordinate or 1m upper subordinate or lin official, they 
~ nIl dissatisfied .. The.\" r6l111y think that justice is not done to them. 
~ ese are their feelings, it is the duty of, the b l ~e embel  to 
::'find out· whether it is 8 fact or not. It is not enough for some peopll" to 
collie forward and sav that this is not the (,8se. In this case, we lire & 
greater authority to RUV whether the railwav servantFl are satisfied or not. 
Sir. se ~ .. of 'tenure is a great thing in-service a'nd it is tor ~ ~ that we 
are fighting for. Now. the Ooftmment of Ind'in hHv(' mode c·ertain rules in 
th .. form of tlppeals for tke weO'Urit"· of tenure. T have seen' Srinivasan'IIl 
hig volmne ill whic·h he ~ ('odified 1111 thf" Tttles mnde b~  thf' Rnihvay 
Board from time to time. But I doubt verv much if the offi{'ers of the' 
railways hllva 1'P.l\d them. Our ~  requf:'st ~ t.hAt the rules frnmecl ahout' 
appeAls h,v rile l l ~ Bcwrrd or thp GoV'ernment of ] ndin ought to be 
observed. -Ilnd we' believe" that·thev are" not observed in the enae of 
appeolJo;. ~e rule", ito provine ~ l  appeAls but the:,' are not 
observecl. ~l  Honourable fiWnd. Mr. Ra.per, has given definite example 
of this kind. Had every officer been of that type, probably the difficulty 
would not have arisen and there would have beep ~  occasion to move-
:-t Resohltion of this kind,. But" unfortunately, persons of his ca.libre 
are very few; so we cannot judge the ~ l  e ll ~e by his own' 
chnracter. 'Probably he knew y ~ seven years ago when I exprea· 
ed ~ him what lam saying ~  I know eertain officers very wen and 
I can say. t¥ they ~ e  look into ~ ,files. e e~  they goo out ~  
a shoot anel ., it ~ a s ~ss l one" ~ l  appeals are ~ e  But if 
the iMot "'aR R bRd one. then probably all the appeals are rejected. But; 
these officers in, their executIve wqrk are ~l but in the case of e l e~  

are hopeless.' 'Perhaps the reason is that probably the:\' did not ha.ve 
the, kind of training which is necessary to listen to these appeals. Although 
it is hot "hlvicled in the Code, the practice is what we are empbasising 
today dmr1 l~  we, emphllsiscd in 1934 ulso. , Whe,t actua.Uy happens is 
this. J.p. thE'til·st. plo('e, thiR Committ,ee of Inquiry me ~e  by Mr. 
Raper is onl,\' on paper. Perhaps it is done in not more than SO per cent. 

se~  ~ b  happens is this. The Superintendent who passes orders on 
thi,s suppo"ed ('Oilllllittee of [ncluiry passes ~em with tbe previouss&nc-
tiol1 of tlit· IIppcllate alltltorit,Y, namely, the DivisiollUI Superintendent. 
So, whenever an appeal is-mnde to ,the Divisional Superintendent, he has 
no reason to interier(' with the matter. Sir Hellry Gidney IIlso emphasised 
this ,fact rm the floor of the House in 1934. It has happened time after 
time thilt ~ ~ell  d the ll ~ authority ~ tnken before the orders 
are p'Rs:,l'r) amI therefore they lire ,(lOlled a faroe. It iF; all very well fol,' 
the ttaih\'ll\' ROflrd to sav that this is not the case but we. who know the 
real conditioTl!; of life, know much better what is going on in these pla.ces. 
""(' know thf' kind of men .,·on huve got RntI \\"e also lmow ,their morlll 
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-stapdards. We are better judges in this matter than VOll are. In one 
of the debates in this verv Hou!El I said in 198] that if I retire I would 
certainly like to be the Stat:on ""Master of Chari-Choro because the salarv 
of that post is Rs. 4,000 a month. I thought I would.not be able to ~  
it beC'ause Sir Alan Parsons' would probably be the seconci candidate for 
the s ~ post and he would probably get it. I am not ~  to tell all 
these thmgs now. What I want toO emphasize is this. . The object of m.v 
Res.o!ution is you should have a judicial deoision and not An injudicious 
deCISIon. The rules which you yourself have framed shonldbe strictI V 
nbserved and you should employ men whC) would )'iraeticallV observe the 
rules. There is no harm if we appoint a tribunal. ' 

[At this stage, Mr. President (Tlie Honourable Sit" I.bdur Rahim) 
Tesumed the Chair.] 

J have used the expreSsion 'judicial mind' for this' re.-on that there 
may be in the. Railways penIOIlI of Mr. Raper's calib"1: goOd. enough for 
judicial work and such persons may be appointed. But in the majority 
of cases you will l),ave to take men from lawyers or from Judges, I mean 
those who will J)ncierstaud the rules and follow them. The rules are not 
observed in a majority of cases. Either they do not ~  the rules 
or they think it is not necessary toO apply them. I have drawn tbe atten-
tion of the Honourable Member to the cases which actually exist and 
lest he should challenge the truth of thesecase8, I have fortified myself 
with an actual list of those Cllses. If necessary I can hand over the list 
to the Honourable Member for him tcr· investigate. But m~  experience 
in the past tells me that once these cae.es are handed over to a railway 
~ l  the fate of those individuals is .doomed. The guarantee which 
they ordinarily give is not observed in practice. I submit that the Honour-
able Member for Railways should examine this partibular questioa and 
if the allegations that we make are found to be correct, then you should 
-employ persons who will give judicial decisions and see thAt the present 
·state of affairs do not continue. With these words, I resume my seat. 

~ 
JIl'. Prtl1411lt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 

"That in view of the unsatisfactory nat.ure of attending to the appeals of the 
Railway emploYeell, this ASBembly recommend. to the Governor General in Council to 
appoint officers of judicial mind and attach them to the offices of the General Managers 
anil of the Railway Board to listen to the appeals of the Railway employeee, an' 
to scrutinise the preBent rule of attending to thOle appeall." 

The Assembly divided: 

AYES-22. 

Abdul Ghani, Maulvi Muhammad. 
Abdullah. Mr. H. M. 
Aney. Mr. M. S. 
Azhar Ali, Mr. Muhammad. 
Bllnerjea, Dr. P. N. 
'f:hattopadhyaya, Mr. Amarendra 
Nath. 

Datta, Mr. Akhil Chandra. 
I>eRhmukh. MI'. Govind V'. 
RlIsak -Sait, Mr. H. A. Bathar 'B. 
GhiRRuddin, Mr. N. M. 
Gidney, T.ieut.-Colonel Sir Henry. 

·.Joshi, Mr. N. M. 
Lalchand Navalrai, Mr. 
Maitra, Pandit Lakshmi Kant •. 
Muhammad Ahmad Kazmi, Qazi. 
Murtuza Sahib Bahl'dur. Maulvi 
Syed. 

Nauman, Mr. Muhammad. 
R:a-fiuddin Ahmad Siddique, Shaikh. 
RazB Ali, Sir Syed. 
Rllnt Singh, Sardar. 
Siddique Ali Khan, Nawab. 
Ziauddin Ahmad, Dr. Sir. 
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NOES-39. 

Abdul Hamid. Khan Bahadur Bir. 
Abdul Hamid. nan Sahib Shaikh. 
Ahmad N._ Khan, Major Na .. b 
Sir. 

BewGOr \..Sir G1I1'IIIIat.b. 
Boyle, Mr. J. D. 
Bua, Kr. L. O. 
Cuoe, Mr. O. ][, 
CharJllllll·Mort.imer, Mr. T. 
Chettier, Dr. Rajah Sir S. R. M. 
Annam .... ..;. 

Clow, The Hcmourable Sir Andrew. 
Dalal, Dr. a. D. 
Dalpet SiDgh, Bardar Bahadur Cap-
Wa. . 

Kushalpal Singh, Raja Bahadur. 
Lawson, Mr. C. P. 

~ ell  The ~ ble Sir Regi-
nald. 

Mullarul laIUn, Maulvi. 
MiDer, Mr. O. C. 
Muazzam Sahib Bahadur,' Mr. 
Muhammad. 

Mudaliar, The Bonourable Diwan 
Bahadur Sir l.' Ramuwami. 

Mukharji, Mr. BalAllta Kumar. 

Pilla" Mr. T. S.  S. 

'" l'ramptoD, Kr. H. I, 
Gri8i ..... Kr. P. J. 

Rahman, Lieut.-Colonel M. A. 
Raper, Mr. J. H. ]1:. 
Rau, Sir RaguYeDdra. 

Gwilt, 'Jr. B. L. C. 
rtramullah, Mr. Muhammad. 
Imam, Mr. Saiyid Haider. 
I_iel Ali Khan, KUllwar Hlliee. 
JawaJuuo SiaP, Sardar Bahadar 
. Bardar Bir. 

KamaladdiD Ahmed. Shams-ul-
Ut_a. 

The motion WIUI negatived. 

8oott, Mr. J. a.m.,.. 
Sival'8j, Bao Sahib N. 
Speoca, Sir 0e0rIe. 
Staig. Mr. B. M. 
Thomali, Mr. J. H. 
Tyeon, Mr. J. D . 
Zafrullah Khan. The Honoorablp Sir 
Muhammad. 

RRROLUTIOX HE RECOGKITTON" OF UNIONS OF GOVERNMENT-
EMPLOYEES. 

Mr. H. M. Abdull&b. (West Central Punjab: Muhammadan): Sir, I 
beg to move: 
"That thill AIlM!JIlbly recommlmds' to the Governor General in Council that the 

present discriminatory policy of Government al regard. the J"eQRgDition of ao-cal1ed 
common uniona of Government employees and non.recoguit.iQll of"e IO-called commu-
nal union. of Government employees should be abandoned forth.wit.h and UUODI of 
employees belonging to anyone psrticular lIection or cOmmunity should be ofllcially 
recognised ... 

Sir, during the last Budget Session my Honourable friend, Mr. 
Nauman, on behalf of the Muslim League Party in the Central Legisla-
ture. moved a cut motion in this House to call attention to the Govern-
ment of India's policy with regard to the recognition of trade unions. 
Unfortunately, this cut motion could not be discussed at length for want 
of time. The subject is so important that no apology is needed to revert 
to it. The fact-s of the case, so far as I have been able to understand 
them, are that the principle laid down by the Government of India in 
the recognition rules is that organisations DlUst oonsist of a distinct 
class of Government employees and that alJ of them must be eligible for 
membership. Unfortwiately, Government d'O not regard the members. 
of any service who happen to belong to a particular community as cODsti-
tuting a distinct class. Everybody. in this country knows that Muslims 
are separately classed as such in a.ll spheres of life. In the forthcoming 
census operations Mussulmans will definitely be classed separately. In 
all elections to the Provincia.l and Central Legislatures Mussulmans have 
been allowed separate electorates. The Muslim League Party in this 
Legislature form a definite class of Members. So far IItI ~ e Government 
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sel'Vicss . are concerned, l~  are ~ e  separately for purposes 
of recrUitment. In fact ever sIDce the bIrth of n Muslim child he is. 
e s e ~  8S a MU881!-lman in ~ munici.pal records, he is brought up in· 
a M.ushm home, he IS educated 10 MURlim Rchools and is recruited 118 a 
lIuslirn condidate. Uutil the date of his recruitment he retains his indivi-
dunl identity as u MU88ulman. But 8S soon as he enters Government 
service the Government of India expect that he should submerge hi8. 
identity as a Mussulman. This is far from being correct. Mussulman .. 
are not only a diRtinet cluss, e~  nre definitely a separate nation. Even the 
foremost leaders of the Hindu Mnhnsabha· have admitted that Hindus. 
and Mussulmans are separate nations and "never the twain shall meet' '. 
Even the Government of India have recognised the separate 'identity of 
Mussulmaus in all spheres of life, particularly the political sphere. But 
they are still keeping their eyes sublimely abut to the fact that Mussul-
mans in the services also are a definite and distinct class. It is said' 
tha.t when a pigeon sees a cat approaching he shuts his eyes and imagines< 
thnt t.he ent does not exist. Thnt is the position of Government in this 
matter. 

I t is e s~ I that the Executive Council of the Government of· 
Iudin have passed Ii Resolution to the effect that communal unions should 
not be recognised. The exact definition of the word "communal" has 
.never been laid down anywhere. It is, however, always interpreted' to· 
mean that unions of ~s lm  employees who frankly proclaim by their· 
very Dame the exact nature of their association should not be recog-
nised and that all other associations or unions. who camouflage 
their identities under a national, super-national or a hypernational deno-
mination should be recognised. Let us talee the railw8.Ys, for example. 
The Government of India have recognised the AU-India Railwaymen 's. 
F(>d'eration as representative of railway labour in India. HaR the Honour-
ablp Member for Communications ever taken the trouble to ascertain, 
bow munv members of this union are Mussulmans and how munv non-
Muslims? If he will, he will find that over 00 per cent. of the members 
and office-bearers of this union are non-Muslims. Still this union is. 
supposed to be representative of Muslim labour as well as non-Muslim 
labour. It is understood that Mr: Jamnadas Mehta who has been for 
mall,\' years the President of the· All-India Railwo.ymen's Federation ~ 

fllso a prominent office-bearer of the Hindu Mahasabha at Bombay. Can 
such a person represent Muslim interests? Hindus have captured the· 
so-called common' unions which Government have recognised, I think,. 
throul-"b mere fright. However, Hindus are not the onl:,' favoured com-
munitv. Government have also H certain affinity with the Anglo-Indian 
community. And as members of Government do not wish to be outdone 
in respect of their 'nationalism', they have also recognised the unions of 
Ellropeans and Anglo-Indians who are pleased to call themselves by the 
high-sounding name of the National Union of Railwaymen in India an.d 
Burma. lIas the Honourable Member for Communications ever taken the 
trouble to ascertain ho'\'\" manv members of this 88sociation are Anglo-
Indians and Europeans and how many belong to the other communities? 
In fact it is very well-known both to the Honourable Member nnd to the 
world at large that because Government consist of Hindus and Europeans 
the unions of these two communities are recognised by them and unions 
of the Muslim community are not recognised because the Muslim voice-
does not reach Government ears. 
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tiir, it has been c1t'lIrh' demonstrated that the effect of the decision ·)f 

the GovenlDlent of India'not to recognise communul unions has been the 
elimination of MUIUm unions only. The eommunBlunions ()f the Hindus 
and the COUlUlUl1ul unions-of the Anglo_-Indians and Europeans have been 
recognized. The onl,v ditJerence is that these unions profess to be 
"National unions', whiC'h they are not, while the Muslim ,unions candidly 
own up to being Muslim unions. 

It is sometimes Fltnted that there is nothing in the cOllsitution of the 
-so-called common unions prohibiting the entry of the m ~ into 
those unions. If, however, each nnd every-'Muslim "1lailwn.v em l ~ ee 
w£ore to become a member of either the Hindu Union or the Anglo-Indian 
union, their repl'@sentatiort in these unions could not be more than about 
-15 per cept. for the simple reason that thllt is the percentage of Muslim 
<;@mployees in the Railway Services. Considering, moreover, the .fact that 
n very large number of these Muslim employees ore in the lowest ranks, 
their e ~ese  in the deliberations of these unions could not possibly 
be effective. 

Our friends in tHe Congress are very fond of wuxiug eloquent on this 
theme. In their impaflsioned speeches, they frequent', n!'lk ~  Mussul-
mans do not join the Congress in large numbers and capture it. The 

~ e  is obvious. Mussulmans can never ~ e the Congress for the 
ilimple reason that their total population in the country is about one-
fourth of the Hindu population. For similar reasons, it is impossible for 
1h£' Mussulmnn members of t,he railway or other government services to 
-capture common unions just because their total percentage in these service$ 
is practically nil. ' 

Mussulmans are very averse to joining the so-ealled· common trade 
unions as these unions are hot-bed'S of communism and atheism. The 
lenders of these unions Rre either the preachers of the Red cult or votaries 
of the Hindu Mahasabha or the Congress. From ideological Ilud cultural 
reasons, therefore, Muslims find it impossible to join these common 
unions. In fact, Mr. Jawahar Lal Nehru, in one of his letters to the 
Qaid-i-.. bam, claimed that all the trade unions in the country subscribe 
more or less to the Congress creed. That these unions do reoeive their 
inspiration from the Congress High Command is illustrated' by the fact 
that in a message to the 18th session of the All-India Trade Union 
-Congress, Pandit Jawahar Lal Nehru expressed the hope that the Trade 
Union C6ngress would give its full support to the attitude taken by the 
Indian National Congress in regard to the war. In his Presidential 
,address to this conference, Dr. Suresh Chandra Banerjee stated thut 
there is no waJ for the Trade Union Congress but to wholeheartedly 
-cooperate with the AIl-India National Congress in its coming fight. He 
further observed that the uim of the trade union movement in India was 
10 establish a socialist state. 

The Muslim nation does not subscribe to these principles. They can-
not, therefore, be expeoted to submerge their identit.v Bnd their culture 
in the identity and culture of the other communities in the country ...... 

Mr ••.•• 10lhi (Nominated Non-Official): What about Bokhara? 

Mr. E. Il. Abdullah: As a sepm'ate llution, the:v cannot allow their 
identit.ies to be so submerged Rnd will resist such an attempt on t.he 
-part of the Government with tbe greatest possible vigour. 
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For these reasons, I would request the Government to review their 
present policy of ignoring realities and to accord recognition to the Muslim 
organizations just as they have accorded recognition to the Hindu and 
Anglo-Indian and European organizations of government employees. 

With these words, Sir, I move the Resolution. 

Ill. PnIldent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Resolution 
moved: 

"That, this Alsemblv l'ecommenti. 1.0 the Governor General in Council that the 
prell8nt dilCriminatory Policy of Goyernment a. regard. the recognit.ion of BQ-ca11ed 
common unions of GOyernment employee8 and non-recognition of the IIO-caUed comma-
D&l umona of Government employeel lboald . be abandoned fortbowith and aniODI 01 
employees belonging to anyone particular section or community .bould be oillcially 
recognised ... 

Lieut.-OolODel Sir Henry Gidney (Nominated: Non-Official): Sir, I 
join in this debate for two particular reasons: One reason is that the 
Honourable Member who has just moved this Resolution is wholly incorrect 
when he states on the floor of the House that there is an Anglo-Indian 
Railway Union. There is no such thing in existence, nor will the Govern-
ment, pennit one. I will give you my experienoe. A few years ago I serious-
ly considered the idea of forming a Anglo-Indian Railway Union. One 
I{ailway accepted it, but when I approached the Railway Board I was 
distinctly told that Government waR not prepared to recognise any com-
munal organir:at,ion of laboUl·. This decision rather amused me because 
Government on the one hand have recognised a communal differentiation 
i."., pereentages in the le ~es IlOd on the other hand they refuse to 
l't.'COgDR a communal union_ I did not press the point because I felt that 
I could as well vmee my views on the floor of this House. But there ill 
:such a Body a8 the Anglo-Indian and Domiciled European Association, 
All-India; but it ~ not organized or functioning in the shape of a union .. 
N()I' is thts AfISOOiation registered under the Trade Unions Act. 

The next point I wish tb correct h, about the National Union of Rail-
weymen of India aDd Burma of which Union I am the Advisory President. 
1 ~ to .ee.te that that Union has been pronounced on the floor of this 
Bouse by the Govemment Member as being the best organized Railway 
Union in the whole of India; alld correctly so. It is not a communal 
Umon. It hal 88 members an equal number of Indians-Hindus and 
Muslims 86 Anglo-Indians and BlIropelllls whose cause it has fought wit.h 
jWlt. the same vigour. and enthusiasm as it does for its other members 
though I admit it was once upon II time composed of Anglo-Indians aud 
Europeans. Today it is certainly an All-India Railway Union well 
organized and of great heJp to Government. It has a very capable es~ 
dent and General Secretary and has Indians on it!:; ~ ls  It certainly 
ill not a oommunal Union. With these two preliminary remarks I will 
now deal with the Resolution. A Resolution of this nature has my sym-
pathy for more reasons than one; the Chief cause of my sympathy 
may be one that will irritate some of my Honourable colleaguea 
in ibis House. I hope it wil1llot have this effect for I have no sUch deeire. 
It is this: The Government of India meet what is caned the FederatiOD 
fJf RaiJwavmen's Unions twice a year. That Federation, with aU e e~ 
~ it, is more or leu entirely a Hindu concern. 

..1 

Ill. •• K. .JaIId: No._ :,1 

• 
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Liellt.-Coloa.el Sir Henry GidDey: J say Y t's and this is wry easy of 
proof if youwilJ examine its mem~ s  rolls. 

Kr .• ~ M. oJOIbi: And I SOy No. 

Lieut.-Colonel Sll Henry Gidney: I ugUill I!ltIoy cmpbaticull,}' Yes. I 
_ atttlnd.oo Ollll of these meeting-sos II representative of the' National Uuion 
of nallwlt,YlIlen, ~ tbe Chief of thut e e~  denied me the rigbt 
~  ~l  1. ~ Ill",! I would s ~  lind I dId speak lind s ~ out mv 
'm,Uld e ~ Its Hindu ~m sl ll  TherE' were l ll l~ but the,re 
~ lle Muslnll-I think he wore a wbite cap. Whatever that mav be 
'*he fact is the ~ ~y BOltrd toys with this union representing lUI it" e~ 
, only ~ ~ m l m ~ m the whole of the HailwllYs in Iudia I9ld it imagine8 
that It IS deulmg WIth the problem of all the Railway emplovees through-
~  ~  That. is liS fllr us my expE'riE:nre ~ es  ~ e ~  Iwd to meet 
qpc l'PIOTI only and to settle matters affectmg the IOterests of 1111 Rail-

~e  ill India is to deuy the ~  tTnions and employel"S the right 
01 b.emg helird. Many e l l yee~ WIth their own unions have not 
~ ~ l e  thtlllJ'selves with the FederatiOJl bet'uuse they lend themselves 
to be ~  used by political ~ lle s and who under ,sut'h influen(,e often 
~ ll  Government with threllts or strikes, etc. Tile MohommedllTl 
~ y AliSociation hud once cloRely utisociated themselvetl with tile 
~ l Union of Railwa;vmen and amalgamated with it but for BOm'l 
&,son best known to, once my frien. d but no:w 01;" enemy in this House; 
~  ~  Ziauddin Ahmad. They prefer to live on independent existence 
8Pcl ,.which 1 ~ is not to their oovantage. And WlIS it not Dr. Sir 
~  who thE' other day objected to the minimum wagE' of Rs. 55 to 
•• ~ ~ Railway employees. But he clean fprget.s that he is ';;he 
~s  bigot demanding all sorts of percentages an(l preferential treatment 

l~ }duIJIims. Again, when he ('opdemned this grant to Anglo-Indians he 
and others in, this HQuse and in the Press. e~e remarkably silent ~ 
admitting that this Rs. 55 minimum wage was  today being received by 
Biadus,Muslims, etc., in the Telegraph Department aDa lor which the,\' 
must thank, \be Anglo-Indian AssociaAiion . 
. ',;'j' " 

The 'point, however, is that this Railway Association of'MUllliJns is a .,ery 
strting body. It represents a large pE!rcentage,-a growiag percentage of 
l/f,us1iinR on'the Railways. For reasons best knowrt to themselves"they 
..vm not associate themselves with the Feder8'tion of Railway Unions, and, 
i,(You ask my e~ on that m ~e  ~  ~  ~~ years eX'peri&nceof.Rai!-
~ y matterS, I thmk they are wise m theIr dems,IOIl' But ~ e question 18 
thiR. U Government are prepared to recognIse one Umon called the 
FMeration of so-called Unions some of whom had a paper strength-many 
~  wbom I hear are not ~ e~ regis.tered ~e  tbe Trade U!lions Act and 
mant of them have nothmg 111 theIr bank accounts,-I say If Government 
~~  tney are going to deal with Railway ~ lem  ,in this fashion then 

~ ~ it·if1 not fair. l :am ~l~ l ~be ~ l  :'lIlIOClation have beentolli 
t,imes out of number that It IS agRlDst the pohey of the Government to 
reoogri\Be communal labour unions. I ~  why should there be one pOlicy 

~ s ~ communal e e ~~  in e y ~ es  anotber ~ ~ in 
refusmg to recognise communal umODs,? I dp p.ot know. I'tbin'k It was 
Mr. Fazlul Huq who said C()miilunitiea divide an&' Go-vemmenfi:')'81es. 01\ 
Rail'!ays, unfortunately, e ~ is a m~le e ~s  l ~~ ee s l ~ 
Mushms and other commumtles. I WIsh we, ~  ~e l l b  

~ 
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form on., powerful union of labour on /.L par with the Trade Unions in 
England. For reasons best, known t.o themselves our Mohammedan friends 
ure side-trucl.ing; they dernandll se:parate union for 11 vllriety of rt'llflOnS, 
and· if GoverullIeut do not grant them recognition it will be, to say the 
least, a flhort-8iglit.ed policy on their pllrt. If Gonll'lllllent. refuse SHch 
recognition I Rl\y let, theni at least. ~ l se the representation of an nde-

~ e JlUllIUcr of Muslims and other communities who serve on the Rail-
·witw' at all cOllferenoeR that. they have. with the 1-'ederation of Railwav 
lJn·iolll:l. 'fbut wily and thut "'IlY" alone will tlley get tllP employ.ees' e ~ 
fltruight. from the horse's mouth, otherwiRe they will get it from Mr. 
Jat\llltrollf!'1! mouth. J hav!" a great. udmiration for l\fr .. Jllll1ll1ldsR. lit,. 
hus done II lot of good worJ<. The :Fetler1ltion of Railway Union hl18 
representl'd Illany matters to the Railway Board, and all employefls have 
benefit-eli considerllhly. Rut. it is not right for the Railway Ruthorit.ips 
to .. refpBt· reeognition of II large body of its employees in the wily it is 
doi"ilg.·· T repent if it. cunnot recognise a separate union e,'en RR a separate 
communltl entity, then I suggest. to the Honourahle the Communications 
Memher .i.hIl1. he do order that ut every m~e  ()f the .. e e ~  of !lnil. 
wily U111011>1 there should he rp)lI'Cl!entutlves of Mushms,' Anglo-Tndul11s, 
Europeans, Pllrsis, Christians and Depressed Classes because t.hen .md 
then only will you have the views of. 11 hody of employee!! who will present 
t.o the RailwllY Board true facts. I suggest to the Honourable the Mover 
thut if Oovernlilent !In' prepared t.o Ilecept m;v stlggef<tion he should wit-h-
drll\\' his Resolut.ion. 

xi. Muhammad Jrawn&ll (I>atllu und Chota Nagpur rum Orissa: 
MuhiunJllndun): Sir, J rise to SU))J)ort tJlis Hesoiution whillh has been 
moved just now for the recognItion of unions. Alt.hollgh I know the fute 
.of this Hcsolutioll,yet, J wnnt to say u e ~ ~ 8I1Pport,of..it. . ,Pro-
bably thifl is going to me.et the salTIe fate. as the one: PI'('ViOUR to this and 
this reminds IIle ola line in urdu: 

.. QaBid I'e ll~ nl.p. H.nf or ·lilch Takhtion 
M aloiJ",. ha, keh kia voh liklte.,a1l iawa6· m.n " 

which lUeans· ~ 'that before the messe.nger returns let me write another 
letter. be ~se I know what reply I am going to get". However, I feel 
it is·my duty to point out that Government are not doing what they ought 
to ~ done. Government are in the wrong in this matter. and they 
o\lght to realise the ·.fact before it is too lat;e that they are in the wrong. 
There was a. t,ime when Government used to say that the Congress group 
oppa.es everything, and the Congress Members had come bere merely for 
the ~ e of opposition to every proposal. Now, even those who were the 
supporters of the Government on some most vital issues are today :tiouted 
by ·the Government an,d are meeting same fate of "No" to everything. 
We supported the Government on the Army Bill. whioh wss II vital issue. 
We have not come here to oppose the Government ~  the mere sake of 
-opposition. and we only propose things whioh appeal'S to us to be absolutely 
light. The Govemment would not agree with us even there.. As some 
:tiliie ago our Leader, . Mr. Jinnnh. said. when . we are in the right, bobody 
is prer.ared to support us, but e e y~ y says: 'You support me because 
-I am:.Jn the right'; On many OCCaB1ODst.be Oongreaa tboughtthat they 

e~ in the right· and wa.ilted our ,support· but my party supported the 
~ e  Btit;:wbenlwe' are in the right, nobodycOtnes·and..aays ·that 

-theY;Wottld'support ~  r· .: '. ."'. • 
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[Mr. Muhammad Nauman.] 

With thiil introduction, I wish to say r.. few words in support of this 
Re80lutoin. Now, what does this Resolution seek? It says that the 
present discriminatory policy of the Government as regards the recognition 
of so-cwlled communal unions of Government employees and non-recogni-
tion of the so-called communal unions of Government employees should be 
done away with, and unions of employees belonging to any particular com-
munity or section should be officially recognised. My friend, the Member 
from Lyallpur, has aiready explained that the Muslims luave taken a definite 
stand, that they are a separate entity, that there Bre a distinct and a 
seF.'rate nation in this country, that t.hey cannot submerge their identity 
Wlth any other people in any sphere unless it bc on some' partieular con-
sideration ,or understanding that may bfl arrived at by mutual agreement 
or consent in some distant future. As we stand here, we have made It 
abundantly clear that we are a nation, and we must hRve a separate 
identity in politics, economics and society of this country. 

IIr .•• I. Bet (Berar : Non-Muhammadan): No. no. 

Mr. lIuh&mmadan K&UID&Il: The Government c:5f Tndia huw m<lognised 
our clllilll of a sepafUte lIatioll by granting us separate electorates. 

JIl. II. S. hey: ~  

JIr. Pr8llldeDt (The Honourable Sir AbdUl' llahilll): The CIlILir does not 
t,hillk the Honourable Member can be interrupted like that. He must be 
allowed to proceed without Much interruptions. 

1Ir. lIuhammad K&umaa: The Government of India have recognised 
our position ~ s II sepnrate entity by granting sepnrate elect.orates to Muslims. 
'rhllt was done long I!.go, lind that shows that, two different nations are 
living in this country. And to tell us now that, ill matters of labour 
unions, there should be ('nly one joint Union is a thing which I for one 
cannot understund. The Government should have IIl1ked us to Imbmerge 
ourselves with other communities irom the very beginning, and they should 
hnve said that there is only one nation in this country. They ~ e nob 
done so. On the other hand, they have accepted the position that there 
lire different communitiel!. there are divisions. Rnd t,here are distinctly 
different politiclI'l and social orders. and afl Huch they ought to have separate 
rights and separate privileges for themselves. Sir, last yell!' nlso T laboured 
thi!l point when T moved 8 eut motion and my friend, Sir Henry Gidney, 
advocated ollr point very well even today. I think when the Honourable 
Member in charge ri!les to speak he win I>e able to support. what I have 
said, bec8'Use it is 8 conclusion which cannot now be resisted without 
introducing fiction Rnd fallacies. 

Now, Sir, you may ask why should Muslims be shy of joining one and 
the same joint union. The position is absolutely olear. Tbey can D8'Y81' 
ha,'e any distinctive or appreciable majority to do IIOrnethiug in that 
organisation which is named the so-called Joint Labour Union. That is 
our oonseiemious objection even to the Congress organisation. That is 
our objection to t.he organisations of lAbour Unions as well. Then, Blain, 
what is the harm if the Government of India recogniae one,' tiWO or three or 
ten unions? Is there any limit prellCribed? HaTetbe Government of 
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India made any regUlation? . Has any resolution of Executive Council heen 
passed to the effect that they would not recognise more than five unions, 
more than ten unions, more than hundred unions? Then why should it 
be argued on behalf of the Government that because a certain community 
people have joined a certain organisation they will not be recognised? I 
could well understtmd if there be If. limit ~ membership prescribed. I 

l~ ll e s~  if. the Government of India said. "We would only re-
cogmse Il umon whwh would have ten thousand persons, or which would 
have twenty t.hOUBBlld persons, liS members". I could. understand that. 
I could understand if the Government saId: "We would only recognise 
such unions as are being run and worked· on a particular basis and on n 
particular system", but I do not ullderswmd for a moment the me ~ 

that they would not recognise a certain labour union because 'it consists of 
memhNR of a particular community, fl particular nation; and particularly. 
when that nation, that particular community has made it clear in un-
c!]uiv()('nl termfl t,hat they cannot combine with any other nationals or witli 
the peoI,ie of any other community in this country in any sphere ofllldivi-
ties for reasons better known to them, or at least for reasons which I am 
not prepared to state on the fioor of the House as, they would be rather too 
much and may not be relevant. Thus, it is not ouly a question of principle 
with Muslims, but also one of practical utility. The number of Muslim 
employees in the railways is not more than 15 per cent. at the moment. 
Even if the entire Muslim employee population are persuaded to join a 
particulnr union, they would be at best only 15 per cent. and, naturally, a 
community which has got a voice of 15 per cent. in a particularorganisRtion 
cannot be expected to wield any influence worth the name and has to accept 
the position of "Camp followers" for all ti,mes. 

Another argument sometimes advanced by certain Government. officials 
is, whst is the difference between your requiremonts and the requirement 
of the members of other communities who are also employees? There 
may not be, but why should Government be shy of recognising the union 
which is composed of members 9f only one community? My Honourable 
friend, Dr. Sir Ziauddin Ahmad, has written in his book, that in Europe 
also such examples are not wanting. In Germany there were certain 
trade unions which were entirely those of the Jews,-baker's unions. 
There were certain unions in Holand which consisted of members of only 
one community there. I know there are certain clubs in Germany :which 
are meant only :&:>r Indians. There are certain clubs in :gngland which 
consist only of Indians. Do you mean to suggest that for the mere 
fact that those clubs consist entirely of Indians, that they should be 
dubbed as communal and should not have been permitted to exist in those 
countries? 

Mr ••• K • .foahi: They are reglll'ded as communal. 

Mr. Muhammad Nauman: You may regard them, but they are not shy 
of being so-called. Some Honourable Members have said, "Why cannot 
you take away the name 'Muslim Employees' Association'? If 70U take 
the name ~sl m  then we have no objection." We do not want to 'do 
that. Whether y~  recognise or do not recognise,. whether you accept. or 
not we will call white white, black black. We wIll not be shy of saymg 
that it is "Muslim Employee's Association". I .think .it is in. the interests 
of the administration to have better understandmg WIth theU' employees, 
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[Mr. MubaJtltnad Nauman.] 
to have a better understanding with the organisation which their employees 
may hll.ve. Instead of having to sattle with all the other employees over 
• pariicular dissatisfaction or misunderstanding which might arise in a 
particular class of people, instead of approaching the entire elientey of the 
employees, you can argue with one particular representatives of that section 
through the organisation and set right matters. It will be the duty of the 
representatives of that organisation to explain their members' feelings and 
avoid any difference which might have been created even wrongly in regRrd 
to any matter. So, I think it is in the interests of tHe a.dministration o.s 
well. Again, it may be said, once the Government have said "No" in 11 

~ ~ l  manner they will have to em ~  so. . ~  ~  ~s not practical 
polItiCS. That has not been the practical pohtlcs In 8'Oy part of the 
world. If Jl certain action was considered to be right. a year before or tl'n 
years before, it is not necessary that it should be considered right today. 
I would ask the Government to think over the matter and I hope and 
trust that they have had enough time to consider whether our demand is 
absolutely cogent, is ubsolutel;v consistent and right or not. We have 
no quarrel with any othl'r community. We do not want to trample on the 
rights of other people. We do not want to take anything from anybody 
else. We have nothing to do with the rights of members of other com· 
munities in being recognised :\11 separate from us. • 

Ill. Penldent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable 
Member's time is up. 

Ill. Muhammad Bauman: We only demand our own rights, our own 
liberties, our own share in the administration, and for the better under· 
standing of all concerned I feel that it is absolutely necessary for the com· 
munal unions, the so-called Muslim organisations and Muslim unions, to be 
recognised by the State. With these few words, I support the Resolution. 

The Auembly then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on Saturday, the 
22nd February, 1941. 
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